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LEGISLATIVE ASSEM.BL Y. 

Mcnttlay. tUrd MQ/f'CA. 1986. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at. 
Eleven of the Plock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
in tlw Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN:. 

Mr. Maurice Garnier Hallett, C.S.I., C.I.E., M.L.A., (Home ~  
ary). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWF.mS. 

CHANGE IN THE OFFI01!l HOURS OF THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY 

HEADQUARTERS OFlI'I01!l. 

1378. ·Mr. Lalchand B'avalral: (a) Will Governrrien't be pleased to-
state if it is a fact that severB'I applications have been submitted by the 
staff employed in the Headquarters office. North Western Railway, 
Lahore, for changing the office hours from 5 P.M. to 4 P.M. during the-
summer months? If so, what action was taken on the same? 

(b) Is it II' fact that the Punjab Government have fixed their office 
hours from 10 to 4 P.M.? If so, in view of the extreme heat eluring 
summer, why is not the Railway following suit? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Railwaoy staff of the Headquarters office, 
Lahore, have offered an alternative propos8'1 to reduce the recess period 
and fix working hours from 10 A.M. to 4-30 P.M.? If so, what do Govern-
ment propose to do by way of relief sought for? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) The reply to t.he 
first part is in the affirmative. As regards the latter part the staff were 
informed that their request could not be granted. 

(b) Government are not so aware, but the RRi1way Department is B 
Commercial Department and is not. bound to follow the Local Govermnent 
in this matter even if the hours fixed by the Local Government are those 
mentioned by the Honourable Memher. 

(c) The reply is in the affirmative. Government, however, consider 
that the hours from 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. from Mondays to Fridays, with half 
an hour's recess, from 1-15 P.M. to 1-45 P.M. during the Rummer months, 
lre not excessive and do not propose t!>take any furtpeJ: action. 

1Ir. LalchaDd B'ava1r&l: Will Government say if the Agent of the: 
North Western Railway has considered this point of curtailing the reoess? 

!'he Honourable Sir KullammacllafruuihDan: -r do not-know ~  
the Agent has cODsidered it, but '1 have cODeidereilit. 

( 3007 ) .& 
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Ill. LalcllaDd Jravalral: So, the Honourable Member is not prepared 
to give them this haH a.n hour. 

The HODOurable Sir X1Ihammad ZafruIJaIL Dan: I have given the 
Teply. 

Ill. Lalch&ud Bavalral: What are the reasons? No reasons ha.ve been 
given. 

fte lIcmourable Sir :Muhammad Z&!rullah DaD: What are the reasons 
for suggesting the change? 

Ill. LalclllDd Jrav&lrat: The reason is that. on account of the heat of 
the day and the several other considers.ons mentioned in the a,pplica-
tion, this request should be granted. and the matter should be treated 
-sympathetically. 

The Honourable Sir :Muhammad ZafrulJah DaD: It is not a question 
()f sympathy. It is a question of opinion. I think it is far hetter to 
go home at five o'clock on a bot day t.han at four o·clock. 

Ill. LalchaDd Bavalral: That is not how they view it. 

OMISSION TO SUPPLY PARTICULARS BY INSURANOE CoMPANIES. 

1379. *1Ir. Kat.hurad&8 Vlsaanji: (a) Has the attention of Government 
lleen drawn to the cap.e of any Insurance Company which bas omitted to 
'furnish the figures or information as required by law under the Indian 
lURurance ~' YPllr Book, ]93-1- ~ 

(b) What steps have Government taken to compel such Companies to 
'Submit particulars of their business as required by law? 

The Honourable Sir :Muha,mmad Zafrullah Kha.n: (a) 1t. is presumed 
that the Honourable Member refers to such part of the information in-
~  in the Indian Insurance Year Book. 1934, at! Insurance C.ompanieB 
are required by law to furnish. No company has omitted to furnish such 
information. hut in 1\ few instances informnt,ion has been rer.eived too 
late for inclusion in the Year Book. 

(h) Does not arise. 

REPORT ON TilE INDUN COMPANIES ACT By MR. S. C. SEN. 

1380. *1Ir. Jlathuradaa Vl8san1i: Will Go,'emment. be pleased to state 
-whether the report on the Indian Companies' Act by Mr. Sen is ready, and 
if 80, will Governmenb be pleased to state when it will be published? 

The BoIlO1Ir&ble Sir Jrrlpeltdra8llcar: That report is not intended for 
publication, and will not be published. 
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1381. *JIr. K&thuradu Vluanji: (a) Has the attention of Government 
bElen drawn to the feeling amongst the Indian Insurance Companiee that 
the delay in the reform of legislation, affecting this branch of business, is 
haying a prejudicial effect upon the progress of the Indian Insurance 
~ . J  ? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether they propoRe ttl con-
sider the question of affording proteotion to the Indian Insurane:e entar-
prise, and, if so, in what form wiIl this protection be given? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to- state wheth9l' they have received 
:any representation from the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce 
:and Industry regarding protect.ion or safeguarding of Indian Insurance 
enterprise, and, if 80, wlu,t reply they have made to such representation ? 

(d) Are Government prepared to appoint a committee, consisting of 
representatives (If the Indian Insurance Companies, to advise upon the 
J'eform of legislation affecting Insurance enterprise? 

(e) Are Government aware of any Insurance Company having been 
obliged to retire from Siam and French Indo-China because of such legis-
lation introduced in these countries? 

if) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the introduotion of 
llimilar legislation in Egypt? 

(g) Will Government be pleased to state if there is any legislation in tho 
British Dominions, lilre Australia, New Zealand, Canada, South Africa. 
which acts as a deterrent to outside Companies wanting to operatit' in those 
territ.ories? 

r(h) Has the attention of Government been drawn tc the methods by 
v.bich Japun encourages and prot.eats such enterprise of its own nationals, 
and l)articularly after the earthquake in that country, refuses admission to 
any foreign companies for work in that country? 

The Honourable Sir lfrlplDdra Sircar: (a) Government are aware that 
:this view has been expressed in certain quarters. 

(b), (c) and (d). Representations were received from the Federation of 
Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry and also other public bodies, 
which were considered by the Officer on Special Duty, Mr. Sen, whose 
report is now before Government fol'l consideration. Government. propOlle 
to appoint a committee, on which Indian insurance interests will be re-
11reSented to 1I8sist them in the consideration of that report. 

(e) Government have been informed by one company that they retired 
from these countries because they did not consid-er that the scale of their 
business justified them in making the. deposit required by law. 

(f) No; 

(g) Government nre aware thnt in some of the!Je countries higher depo-
~  are required from forE"ign tlu\n £1'om indigenous companies. 

(h) Government's information is that since the earthquake new insurance 
eornpunies, whether Japanese or foreign, have not been licensed in Japan. 

A I 
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Mr. Kat.1auradu Villanj!: Will Government be pleased to stute when-. 
the appointment of this Committee will take place? 

fte Honourable Sir Krip8J1dra Sirear: At the present moment, my 
expectation is that the Select Committee on the Company Law will finish. 
somewhere in August, and this Committee may meet in November. 

Mr. S. Savamarti: May I know what will be the composition of this-
Committee, apart from Indian Insurance Companies? 

fte HODourable Sir Kdpendra Sircar: We have not considered t·hat, at, 
all. 

Mr. S. Satpmunt: Is that with a view to bringing legislation before' 
the House? 

fte Honourable Sir Kripendra Sirear: It is to consider the suggestions. 
made by Government after they have considered Mr. Sen's report. 

Mr. S. Satyamartl: With a view to ulti.mate legislation ~ 

The Boaourable Sir .riPIDdra Sircar: Yes. 

PERMANENT LoCATION OF ARMY HEADQUARTERS IN DELHI. 

1382. -:Mr. K1Ibammad AIhar .Ali: (a) Will Government pleaee state-
the total expenditure incurred under the following heads between the-
financial years 1980-31 and 1985-86: 

(i) move of all military offices, including the Defence Department, 
Army and Royal Air Foree Headquarters, MilitaTY Account-
ant General. and the Director of Army Audit, between 
Simla and Delhi and vice verBa; 

(ii) winter allowance to tlie staff retained at Simla during the 
winter months; 

(iii) Delhi allowemce to the staff moved to Delhi; 
(iv) cost of coal consumed by winter offices of Simla; and 
(v) trunk telephone call bills on account of communication between-

New Delhi and Simla? 
(b) Is it 8' fact that the headquarters of the departments connected 

with the Arm:v in India ie Simla? If -so, will Government plel\Be sta.te 
the justification for this huge eJqlenditure by not locating all the military 
offices permanently at their headquarters station, viz., Simla? ' 

(c) Will Government please state the number of the British and in-
dian personnel of the Army Headquaortcrs offices kept at Simla anel 

~  to Delhi during the winter? 
(d) Will Government please state the reasons why Superintendenta 

and Assistants of Army HeadquaTbers offices, which remain at Simla 
during the winter, are not given any compensatory ~  ~ .. 
whereas allowances are given to those that are moved to Delhl?-.. 
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(e) Are Government aware. that stafi of offices kept at .. Simla durinc 
'-winter are put to heavy expenditure due to the move of their families at 
.. ;their own expense between Simla and stations in the· plains and ~ ve,aG 
.in order to escape the severe winter of a hill station like Simla? If so, 
:are Government aware that the retention of these offices at Simla during 
,winter causes a considerable c1rain on the poor clerkS' resources? 

(f) Arll Government prepared to locate those offices at Bome .::,tation 
'm the plaina where the staB could benefit by the social amenities of the 
town and climate throughout the tweh'e months? If not, why not? 

(g) Are Government aware that the $taft of the winter offices at Simla 
'.are prepared to be located at any station in the plains for twelve months 
.in preference to twelve months' stay at Simla? 

(h) Have Government ever receive(i any representation from the Army 
. Headquarters non-covenanted Association appealing for their move to 
. Delhi during winter even without any allowance being granted tQ them? 
If so, what action ha'Ve Government taken thereon? 

-Mr. G. B. r. ToUenham: (a) No. The collection of the information 
.desired would involve an expendit.ure of time and la.bour which would not 
'be commensurate with the results achieved. 

(b) If the Honourable Member is referl'ing to the Defenoe Department 
and the Military Finance Branch, the reply to the firsu part of the ques-
tion is in the negative. As to the second part, it is essential for admi-
nistratJive reasons that certain portions of t·he military offices should always 
.be with the Government of India. 

(c), (dl, (e) and (f). The attention ofthe Honourable Memberisinvited 
to the reply given on the 13th March, 1936, to ~  No. 1192 . 

. (g) Government have no information. 
(h) A representation was ~  in 1QS8, anddul, replied to but it 

,;aid not contain any suggestion of the nature cited. 

J. "ELEOTJI,IOITY SUPPLY IN THE SHAHDARA TOWN 01' TIlE DBLHI PBOVINmc/ 

1383. *K1'. Mub&QIm..t Ashar Ali: Will Government please ltate: 
(a) the terms of ~ J  on which the licence was granted to 

Messrs. Martm & 00" Managing Agents of the Upper Jumna 
Valley Electric Supply Company, Limited, to supply 
.electricity to the town of Shahdara, Delhi Province, includ-
ing the Notified Area (both to the Area Committee and resi-
dents for domestic purposes and street lighting); 

.(b) whether the Electrical Inspector to the Delhi Administration 
has ever inspected the electric mains and live wires of the 
said company running overhead on buildings of Delhi Shah-
dara Notified Area; if so, when and with what results; and 
what is the minimum and maximum distance from III stand-
ing person at the nearest height; 

(c) whether they are aware that on some buildings the electric maiD,s 
and live ~  are so closely laid down that they can ealil1 
be touched by a person; 
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(d) whether the conditions and rates of supply to Delhi Shahdara 
of the said company are in conformity with those prevalen' 
in New Delhi Delhi City, Civil Lines Notified Area and! 
Fort Area; if' not, whether Government propose to bring i, 
to 8 uniform baBis; if not, why not; and . 

(e) whether they are aware of the rate of ~  to the said company 
of electncity produced by the ImgatlOn Department of the 
United Provinces of Agra and Oudh Government? 

fte JIoDourable Sir Prank Boyce: (&) The ter1lls Itre embodied in. a 
license with four annexures which may be inspected in the Chief CommlS-
sioner's office. 

(b) All overlleud ~  H\10 servict's wert' inspected ~' the ElectricaT 
Inspector on the Slst May, 1934, 10th Ja.nuary, 1985 and 25th November,. 
19B5, and WE>rf' found u\ conform to the Indiun Elf'ctricit,." Rules. 1922. 
except tlmt, in some instances it was not practicable to conform to the-
minimum height. Qf 15 feet. 

(c) No. 
(d) The conditions and rates of supply in ShuhdHra do not conform with 

those in the Delhi City, New Delhi, Civil Lines and Fort areas. The-
answer to the second part of the question is in the Ill·gntiv('. 1t is not 
easential tthat th('se should be alike in t.he two separate areus of supply. 

(e) No. 

Pa1uU\ T.aJrahmi Kanu. Jlaiua: With regard to part (d), did the Honour-
able Member make any inquiries 8S reg&rds the allegations? 

'I"he Bonourable Sir :rrmk Boyce: What. inquiries? 

P&Ddi& Lakahmi Kanta lI&lua: About t·he cubles heing in It low 
position? 

fte Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: I h&ve asked my Honourable friend 
what enquiries he suggests. 

~ Lalrlbmi Kanu. Kaika: The Honourable Member suid, ~ . But. 
the question is whether t.he electric wires Rre so low that they CUll be-
touched, Rna it is very dangerous to human life? 

fte Honourable Sir Pr&Dk Boyce: I huvp not seen the reports. I lUll 
quite willing to get a copy and to find out in what C&'8e8 it has not beeD 
found prllcticahle to conform to the 15 feet maximum. 

INOBEASE IN THE IMPOBT OF SUGAR TBBOUGB POBTS IN INDIAN ~. 

1384. "'Mr. Sa,>,a .araya Sinha: (t\) Are Government Bware that the-
imports of sugar are increasing in the country t.hrough the various Indian 
State Porte? 

(b) If the reply to pnrt (a) be in the affinnative, will Government b& 
pleased to state what steps they have tnlten, or Rre going to take, to check 
nch imports, which is causing 1088 of revenue and is a growing menace to 
ill. indigenous sugar industry? 
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fte JrOllOU&ble IIr .Tamil Grfgg: (a) During the first eight months of 
the current financial yeat· the total import;s of sugar into British Indill 
through Indian State Ports were slightly higher than during the correspond-
ing period of the previous year. The latest infonnation received, how-
ever. indicates that such imports are now decreasing. 

(b) I would invite the attention of the Honourable Member to the reply 
which I gave to questJion No. 42 and supplementary questions asked' by 
Mr. Satyamurti on the 4th of February, 1936. 

111'. ,I. l&tfamurtl: Axe Government satisfied that the steps tolley have· 
taken are effective for the purpose mentioned in part (b) of the question?" 

The BOD01l1'able Sir .Tam .. GriU: When you say satisfied, they are not 
complete yet, but, in so far as they had been taken, I tbink they are· 
satisfactory, but there are still very large questions remaining outstanding. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Are Government considering those outstanding 
questions, with a view to achieving the object mentioned in clause (b)? 

The BoDourable Sir .Tam. GrIg: Certainly. 

111'. S. Satyamurt1: When do they. hope to finish consideration, and 
take final and effective steps to achieve this very desirable object? 

'l'he Honourable Sir .Tamil Grigg: I cannot say when. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Before the Federation? 

fte Honourable Sir .Tamil Gria: Certainly. 

8BT'l'ING ASIDE 011' A POBTION 011' THE EXCISE DUTY FOB RESEA.RCH ANI) 
lMPBovmoNT IN SUGAR-OANE CuLTIVA.TION. 

1385. *Mr. Satya Xarayan Sinha: Will Government be ploased to state 
1t'hat they have done with regard to the recommendation of the Sugar 
Oommittee of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research meeting.. 
whioh was held in July, HJ:15, for setting aside nt least two annas per rupee 
out of the proceeds of the exoise duty for the research and improvement ~ 
6ane cultivation? 

Sir Qlria ShaDkar Bajpai: I would im'jte the Honourable Memher's 
attention to the answer already given to parts (d) and (e) of Mr. Sutya-
murti's qUflstion No. 414 on the 16th September. 1935. and to the Honour-
able the Finance Member's speech when presenting the budget fo .... 
l!l36-37. 

Prof. X. Q. BaDIa: Are peasants represented on this Sugar ~ 
how many per each province, and who elects them? 

Sir Glrja ShaDlrar Bajpai: The composition of the Sugar Committee 
does Dot arise out of this question. I submit. 
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OUTSTATION ALlDWANOBS OF R.uLWAY ¥.AILS-VIQlISOBTJIU. 
1386. "Pudtt Laklbml Itulta Kalva: (a) Is it a fact that an absence of 

iiix hours IroUl headquarters in the case of Railway Mall Service Superin-
,tendents and Inspectors entitles them to a full diem allowance, whereas 
not a farthing is paid to BOrters for absence from their headquarters for 

.double this period? 
(b) If the answer to the above be in the affirmative, will the Honourable 

Member in cha.rge of Labour and Industries be pleased to state the reasons 
underlying this anomu.lous distribution of allowance? 

(c) Is it a faot that for absence from headquarters from over 12 bours 
:to' 24 hours, the Borters get four annas, mail guards two annas aad van 
peons olle anna as outstation allowance? 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the affirmative, will the Honourable 
Member in charge of Labour and Industries be ple8lJed to state the prin-
;(liple that was applied in fixing these rates of outstation allowances '! 

(e) Are Government prepared to revise the present rates? If not, why 
not? 

Kr. G. V. Bewoor: (a) Yes. 
(b) There is no anomaly, 8S the circumstances in which Supe.mtenaenTAJ 

. ~ Inspe.ctors of the Railway Mail Service on the one hand and Hailway 
}.frol SerVIce sorters on the other are absent from headquarters are entirely 
.different. In the case of the latter such periods of u.bsence are definitely 
fixed and recur regularly. It is, therefore, possible for the sorters to arrange 
to take either provisions or cooked food with them from their homes. 
'They are also provided with a rest house in which to stay during t.heir 
.absence from headquarters and these rest houses ure within reasonable 
proximity of the railway station. In the cu.se of Superintendents nnd 
Inspectors of the Railway Mail Service, such absences nrc irregula.r both 
in duration and in frequency and no provision is made for t,hem as in the 
<case of sorters. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) The principle followed was that the men could take their first mea.ls 

()ut with them from their homes and therefore the allowances were sanc-
tioned as a contribution towards the extra cost of arranging for their second 
and subsequent meals when away from home. 

(e) No; Government consider that the allowances are a suitable contri-
bution to the extra cost to which the men maf be put in the matter of 
meals away from horne o",ing to the special Circumstances of service in 
the Railway Mail Service. 

Pan41t LeJrebml Kata Kalka: May I knoW' if the Honourable Member 
eonsiders that amount of allowance sufficient for ~  subsequent meals? 

JIr. G. V. B'WOOf: Yes. 
RBDUOTION IN TIlE WOBKING HOUBS OF TBB RAILWAY MAIL SDVIOB SoBTING 

OrnOBS. 
1387. *Pan41t ~ ItaDta JIaltra: (a) Is it a fact that weekly working 

hours of the foJlowmg offices under the Postal Bnd Railway Wait Service 
Department Bre o.s follows? 

1. Administrative offices-86 hours. 
2. Local POlIt Offices--4() hours. 
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3. Head and Sub Record .Officea-45 houra. •. 

4. Sorting Mail Offices-56 hours. 

(b) H the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will the Honourable 
Member in charge of Labour and Industries be pleased to state why this 
discrepancy is maintained in the weekly working hours of tbese different 
offices under the same department? 

(c) Do Government propose to decrease the weekly working hours of 
the Railway Mail Service sorting mail offices and bring the same on par 
with those of the administrative office? 

Mr. Q. V. !I.woor: (a) Weekly working hours are not prescribed in the 
various stationary offices of the Department mentioned by the Honourable 
Member. The attendance of personnel in post offices and Railway Mail 
Service offices is fixed at 8 hours per day with half an hour's relief. In 
administrative offices the hours of attendance are ordinarily fixed at six B 
day. . 

(b) The reason why a lesser period of.duty is prescribed for administrative 
offices is that the work is more exacting. . 

(c) Does not arise in view of the reply to part (a). 

GRANT 011' HOLIDAYS TO THE OFlI'ICIALS WOBKlNG IN 'l'IOII RAILWAY l\1ur. 
SERVICE SoRTING OJI'JrIcBS. 

1388. *Pandlt Lakshmi Kanta Jlaltra: (a) Is it a fact that oi"Ucials 
attached to the Circle Office and offices of the Superintendent, Post Office. 
and Railway 1\f nil Sc·rvicl'. /!f't, on Ull a \'ernge 00 days' holidays during the 
year and local Post Offices get 60 doys, wheress the officials of the RailwaJ 
Mail Service sorting offices enjoy no holidays at all (even Sundays not being 
excepted) ? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, are Government pre-
pared to make arrangement for the grant of holidays in the case of these 
officials working in the Railway Mai! Service sorting offices? 

(II) If not, are Government prepared to . ~ ~.  
allowances to these officials? 

lIr. G. V. Bewoor: Information hAS been called iior and will be placed 
on the table in rIue course. 

ALLOWANCE GRANTED TO THE R.uLWAY MAIL SDVICE OFnCLlLS IN TJIB 
DoOARS REGIONS, BENGAL. 

1389. ·P&Ddlt L&kshml ltaDta Jl&ttra: (a) Is it a f8'Ct that a fixed 
allowance of Rs. 5 is granted to the Railway Mail Service officials working 
in sections running through the Dooars regions, Bengsl, whereas allow-
ances varying from Re. 7 to Rs. ~  are given to the ~ '  and 
elerks of Post Offices of those regIOns? 
(b) Is it a fact that these allowances are granted to the above otliciala 

to compensate for the extra expenditure sustained by them due to the, 
unhealthy and notorious Dooar ~. and will the ~ 
Member in charge of Labour andlnduatr!.es be ~  •. ~  B.tate ~ :th18 
discrepancy is being retained by Govemment III the matter ·of· grlUlt 
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of allowances to tihe Postal and Railway Mail Service officials belonging to-
the same department and the same cadre in service? 

(0) Are Government prepared to revise the scales of allowances which-
are given to the ~  Mail Service officials working in sections running 
through the Dooars regions (Bengal)? 

(d) Is it not a fact that duties of the Railway Mail Service official& 
working in the sections are more hazardous and trying than the dutie& 
performed by their bro.her officials in the Post Office? 

(e) If the answer to part (c) be in the affirmative, are Governmeni 
prepared to consider the special case of the Railway Mail Service official& 
in refixing the allowances which are given to them working in that section? 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: (u) and (b). The sorters of one Railwav Mail Ser. 
vice section whose headquarters station is outside tbe DOOMS and who have-
periodically to pass through those regions OTI duty ure paid fixed allowance 
of Rs. 5 per mensem. Their duty involves passing through the Dooars once 
in six days. This lI11o\\'unee is giTen in view of the unhealthy Dooars 
climate and it is given in addition to lin outstation allowance which is 
intended to meet tbe extra expenses of sorters while away from headquarters 
station. Sub·postmasters and ('lerks of post offiees in the Dooars region 
are given allowances varying from lis. 7 to lis. 15. The conditions are 
entirely different in the CRse of post office officials who are stationed in 
the Uooars and who have to live there every day of the week. 

(c) AE explained above thert' is no discrepancy in the matter )f the-
gnlDt. of allowance and Government. are not prepared to revise thc scales 
gh·en tn the Railway Mail Service sorters. 

(d) The cGnditions of work in the post offiep nnd in the UailwllY Mail 
Service are different, und it, is lIot possiblE· to I'HI.'" if one is more hazardous 
and trying than the other. 

(e) Does not arise in view of the reply to part (e). 

PuuU& .I,aJrabmt ][anyllaitra: Are the working hours the same in both '!' 

1Ir. G. V. Bewoor: Yes, eight hours per ~. 

DInsIONAL SUPDINTENDJCNTS Ol{ THE EAST INDIAN AND NORTH W:a:STBB8 
RAILWAYS. 

1390. ·Pandlt LaJmbmt Kanta Maim: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state the names of Divisional Superintendents of the different divisions 
in the East Indian and North Western Railways? 

(b) What are the qualifications, pay and emoluments of each? 

( c) How msny of these are Indians and what are their scales of pay?' 
(d) When were these Indians, if any, appointed and what are their 

qualifications? 

TbeHoaourable SIr lIuhammad ZIJrullah lDLan: I aIll collecting in-
formation Bnd will lay a reply on the table of the House, in due course. 
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PUBOHASJI OJ' THE PENINSULAR LoOOMOTIVE WORKS. 

139]. ·P&Ddlt LakBbmt Kanta Kalka: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state what the present position is in regard to the Peninsular Loco-
motive works which were purchased by GE>vernment several years ago? 

(b) Were they purchased for the purpose of manufacturing locomotives?' 
(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government 

be pleased to state how many locomotives have so far been manufactured 
there? 

(d) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative, will Government be 
pleased to state to what use, if any, have the plant and machinery been 
put? 

(e) What cost was incurred by Government in making the purchase? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (tt) The Worltshop 'is' 
being utilised for the manufaeture of coaching ~ . 

(b) No. The works are not equipped for the manufacture of locomo-
tives. 

(c) Does not arise. 

(d) That portion of the machinery and pJ,ant purcllased from the 
Peninsular Locomotive ~ which could be utilised for the manufac-
ture of underframes was retained in the Workshops; the balanoe was either' 
transferred to other railway workshops or sold. 

(e) Us. 20 lakhs. 

Pandit LaJrabmi Kanta )[altra: ~  not. ~  plant originally pur-
chased for the purpose of lmlnufacturmg locomotlves? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. ZafrUUah lthaD: No. 

QUi Muhammad. Ahmad Kumi: Wus it manufacturing locomot.ives. 
before the purchase? 

fte BoII.ourable Sir Muhammad ZafrUllah Khan: I do not think so. 

Qui Muhammad. Ahmad Kumi: Was this compan.v formed for the· 
manufacture of locomotives, or not? 

1'be Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I believe so. 

111'. S. Satyamuni: What is the value of the plaut and machinerv now 
in the workshops? . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrl1Uah Khan: I could not answer 
that without notice. 

Mr. S. Sa'Yamuni: What is the annual value of the work turned out 
by the workshops? 

TIle Honourable Sir lfahammad Zafrullah Dan: I could not answer: 
,hat either without notice. 
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:Mr. S. J~~  Are Government. satisfied that they Fe getting 
.the maximum value out of the plant and machinery in the workshops, by 
. ~ work being done there ~  

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za!rullah lDaan: Yes. 

Pandit '*Jrabmt Kanta JIaltta: Axe Government manufacturing wagons 
.in these workshops? 

fte Honourable Sir Ihhammad za!rullah EhaIl: I do not think BO, 
~  I am not quite sure. I think it is only underframes. 

Pandit Lakabmt Kanta Jlaitta: Underframes of both passenger coaches 
-and wagons? . 

. '!"he lIoDourable Sir Jluhammad ZafruUah JDwl: T. think eo. 

RECRUITMENT OF CLBRXS AND OJI'FICBRS FROM BBNGAL AND ASSAM IN TO 
GoVERNMENT OF INDIA. OnrxOBS. 

1892. *Pudit LaJatbml Kanta Jlaitra.: (8) Will Government be please'd 
to "tate the numb(lr (\f men from the provinces of (i) Bengal and (ii) 
Assam, either as clerks or 8S officers in 'he Central Government offices 
recruited through the Public Service Commission? . 

(b) What is their proportion as compared with the men from the other 
provinces of India? 

The Honourable Sir lleDJ"y ora1k: (u) and (b). Goverpment have not 
'undertaken to secure representation for province!! cither generally or in 
terms ('If panirular communities. Men from Bengal nnd Assam have equa] 
·opportunities with those from other provinces. This being the cuse. no 
useful purpose would be stlrved by collecting the information for ·,,'hich tbe 
HOllOlorlthie ~  asks, wbich would involve considerable laboll!' and 

~ . . 

REFUSAL OF PASSPORT TO VISIT ENGLAND TO ONI: Ma. J. ADIIIJ[ABt. AN 
INTBRJllEE AT BIJAPUB. 

1393. -:Mr. S. K. Hotmw: (81 Are Government aware that one Mr, 
.J. Adhikari, an internee at Bijapur in tbe Bombay Presidency, had 
'applied to the Government of Bt>mbu.y for a passport to go to England 
-fOT medical treatment? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Government of Bombay agreed to grant a 
'passport with certain restrictions and informed him accordingly through the 
District ~ , Bijapur. vide his letter dated the 20th December, 
193;;, and further assured him of reasonable facilities to makeneoesaary 
preparations for the journey? 

(c) Is it a fact that the District ~  called for specimen Blina-
1iure and necessBl'Y attestation to facilitate the issue of the pBssport? 

(d) Are Government. aware that the, said Mr. J. Adbikari accepted all 
the restrictions ~  arranged for a berth Qn S.S .. "9a1ifomia" 
-!tailing from Bombay oil the 9th Apn1, 1986'1 
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(e) Is it a fact that the Government of Bomb&y infGl'lDed the said 
Afr. J. Adhikari through the District Magistrate, Bijapur, on the 27tJ;a 
}'ebruary, 1936, of their decision not to grant him any passport? 

(f) If the reply to the above be in the affirmative,wiij Government be 
pleased to state the reasons why they decided suddenly not to grant him. 
~ passport? 

(g) Are Government aware that he is 8 chronic patient of haemophalia't 
(h) Is it II. fact that he has produced medical certificates to tbat effect? 

(i) Are Government aware that the medical treatment for this disease-
('annot be had in India? 

The Honourable Sir Henry "ralk: (a) to (f). Mr. Adhikari was at 
first refused a passport in 1934 in view of his Communist activities as stated' 
in my rq)jy to Mr. Giri's question No. 815 of the 11th Mlll'ch, 19:Jii. 
Later, howE-vert Government agreed to grant him a pagsport I1S stated, 
but., E:ubss'Juently, certain fresh information came to light, in <!Lnnection' 
with EID arrest made in January last, which made it clear that he w(luld-
be likely to be engaged in Communist activities outside India and that the 
il;slle of a passport was, therefore, undesirable. 

~  cnd (h). I believe this is correct. 
(i) No. 

IIr, S. Satyamunl: Have Government made enqwnes, or have they 
satisfied themselves that there is scope, or that there are facilities for-
medical treatment of this partiCUlar disease in India? 

The Honourable Sir Henry "ralk: Yes, my information is that treat-
ment is available in India. 

Mr. S .• Satyamurtt: What is the information in the possession of the 
Honourable Member on which he states that this gentleman, if he is given 

,8 passport, will engage in Communistic activities outside India? 

The Honourable Sir Henry "ralk: I have stated that certain informa-
tion came to light in connection with an arrest made iR January last; I 
have certain documentary information the nature of which I cannot dis-
close, ss the documents' in . question are exhibits in a csse which is smB 
8ubjudioe. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: Are Government acting ~  on information 
contained in the documents which have heen supplied to Courts of law, 
or are they relying on any private document? 

The Honourable Sir Henry "ralk: I do not quite follow what the 
Honourable Member means. 

]lr. S. ~  I think the Honourable Membel' said thnt some of 
"'these documents were exhibited in Courts of law. I am asking whether' 
Government are acting on that information based on documents which are 
now exhibitea in Courts of law, 01' whether Government are aciipg on any 
other information in their possession.-
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The lIoDourable Sir BtDIJ Or&ik: The information was contained in 
,those documents. 

JIr .•. V. G&d&il: May I know whether Mr. Adhikari was given any 
'opportunity to explain the grounds on which Government proceeded to 
-eancel the passport? 

'I'be B0D01I1'able Sir BIDlJ OraUl: 1 do not think 80. 

JIr ••• V. &adgIl: Js it 8 fact· that Mr. Adhike.ri has written through 
the Dist.rict Magistrate, Bijapur, to t.he Government of Bombay, to let 
him know the grounds on whi(,h he was refused passport, so that he might 
bave an opportunity to explain the position? 

The J[0D01Irable Sir BeDlJ Oralk: I am not aware of that. 

Qui Jluhammad Ahmad ltuml: Is it not a fact thl\t gentle11leD, 
who carry on Communistic propaganda in Inllia, are often sent out of 
India? Is there an)' special reason for keeping this particular gentleman. 
Mr. Adhikari, inside India l'\"en when he is suspected of instigating Com-
munistic activities? 

The BODourable Sir Henry Orlik: That seems to me a matter of argu-
ment? 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: What is thE' policy of the Government? To detain 
'Communists in India, or to Rend them outside India? Or do they want to 
,do both at the same time? 

The HODourable Sir Benry Olaik: They ran stay where t,hey are. 

KI'. T. S. AviDasbtJIngam Ohettiar: Were any restrictions placed UpOD 
'him in issuing the passport, or W88 it one of the restrictions that he 
'should Dot mix with Communistic orgll.'Jlizations when he goes out? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: J do not. think any conditions of 
that kind were I'nggested. 

MR. SUBHASH CHANDRA BOSE. 

139'. .1Ir. T. S. AviDashlUDgam Ohettiar: Will Government state: 
(a) whet.her they are aware of the Reuter's message that ~ . 

Subhaosh Chandra Bose will be arriving in India on 3rd April; 
(b) whether the ban on him still continues; 
(c) whether he will be allowed into his country; and 
(d) if not, what action they propose to take? 

The HODourable Sir Remy Oraik: (0) Yes. 
(b) to (d). Mr. Subhash Chandru Bose has bren. warned that if he 

Tt!turJlS tc India, he could not . ~  to remain at liberty. 

Xr. T. S. AviDuhWngam OheWu: What are the reasons? 
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The HODour&ble Sir Henry Orllk: Because, in the opinion of Govern-
ment, h;s remaining nt· liberty in India would be a danger to the State. 

Pandlt Lakshmi Kanta Kaltra: Are Government aWQ1'e that, in reply 
to a question during the Simla Session. the Honourable Member said that 
there wus ubsolllh')Y no bun on the return of Mr.- Subhlish Chnndra Bose 
to Indin? 

The HOllourable Sir Henry Oratk: That w&s in relatlion to whet-her he 
·possessed }lllssport, facilities. H{l "06S hold a passport available for 
journey to India. I never gave !lny undertaking that he would be at 
!ihE'rty if he returned to Indin. 

QazJ ll'uhammad Ahmad EaImi: How have Government come to 
know of the actual mental conditions of Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose-the 
opinion he holds is strict.ly private confined to himself-that if he returned 
to India, he would engage himself in activities dangerous to the State? 
Have Government got. any evidence on which they decided t,hut, if he 
(lOmes baclt to India, he will start activities against the Government? 

fte ~~ Sir HeDl')' Ora1k: Plenty of evidence. 

Sir Oowuji Jeha.ng1r: \Vas Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose Bsked to give 
any undertaking that, if he is allowed into India and remains free, he 
IflUSt. take to only constitutional methods of agitat,ion? 

The HODourable Sir HeDl')' Oratk: No, he was not asked. 

Ilr. Akhil OhaDdra Datta: Is it not a fact that Mr. Bose wus arrested 
in connection wit.h the Civil Disobedience Movement? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk: No, Sir, he was arrested for 
different reasons. 

JIr. Akhil Chandra Datta: Wus he not arrested immediatelv ufter the 
rf'sumpt.ion of the Civil Disobedience Movement by Mahatma' Gandhi in 
1932? WIlS he not free. for u long time before? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: His arrest was not made in conqec-
tion with the Cidl Disohedience Movement.. It WIlS for other reaSODS. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtt: May I know what is the evidence in the possession 
of Government, on which they have come to the conclusion that, 1£ he 
returns, he will do !'I\lch things I1S will compel Government to iuke action 
against him? 

The HODourable Sir Hemy Oratk: That is rather difficult to state 
witMn the compass of an answer to a supp'lementary question. One of 
the Honourable Members opposite has put down a motion for adjournment 
.of the House on the Slime subject, and,. if that is discllssed. I hope, T 
oha11 have an opportunity of explaining in detail what evidence is in 
possession of Government. 
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JIr. S. .....uril: May I know if . Govt'rllrnent will J:iol; object to. 
that motion? 

'lhe Honourable' Sir Heary Ora1k: CertAinly riot, 

PUldit LakahmJ Kan\& IIalka: I put a question last Simla. Session. 
when tho Honouruble Member definitely replied that, so far a.s the retum 
of Mr. Bose to India was concerned, there. was absolutely !loban on him. 

ft. Honourable. Sir HelU'J Oralk: I do not recollect my exact words: 
but that was not t·he sense of my answer, as for I1S I recollect. 

PUldlt LaJmhmt Kanta lIalka: As. a result. of ~ qU!lstion •••. 

1Ir. Pr8lldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There is a motion 
for adjournment, of wl1ich notice has been given, when this matter can 
be fully dealt with. Next question. 

RULES FOR SUBMISSION OF APPEALS BY THE ~ ESTABLISHIIIENT' 
OF THE GoVERNMENT OF INDIA OFFICIIS. 

1395. ·P&Dtm T..pabmi Kanta 1I&1tm.: (a) Will (lovernment please 
plMe on the table of the House !\ eopy of the rules for submission of 
appeals by the ministerial establishment of the Government of Indh .. 
Secretariat and the Army Headquarters? 

(b) Do the rules provide for the next course open to a Governmen Ii 
~ ' '  who has exhaust.ed all his rights of appeal departmentally ~  
prescn"bed by the rules? 

(c) Do the rules provide for his going to a court of law, or having the 
mstter raised on the floor of this House through any member for an un-
prejudiced discussion and decision? 

(el) If so, will Government please quote that rule? If there is no sucR 
rule do they propose to make provision in this direction? If not, why not?· 

'!'he Honourable Sir H8IU'J Oralk: (a) I would refer the Honourable' 
Member to th(' Home Department N"otificat.ion No. F. 9-HI/30-Ests., 
dated the 27th February, 1932, publishing the rules for the making of 
first appcf.ntments ·to subordinate services under the adminilltrative 
contml of the Governor General in Council and for the discipline and 
rights of appeal of members of those services, a copy of which is. in the_ 
Library of the House. 

'rhe ministerial establishments of Army HeadquarterB include both 
801dier3 and civilianR who, in this matter, are governed by the orders 
(!()ntained in the Army Act, Indian Army Act and Regulations for the 
Army in India, copies of which are also in the Library of the House. 

(b) I would invite the -HonOllrahle' Member's attention to rule 'f8 of 
the rules referred to in reply to part (a) which make it clear that the 
Governor General in Council has power of revision in any case. As to the-
min§sterial establishments of the Army Headquarters the answer is in 
the negative. 

(c) No. 
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(d) Governme.nt do not propose to make any such rule as adequate 
provision exists for persons aggrieved to appeal. 

INCREASE IN THE FREIGHT ON FIBOZABAD BANGLES ON THE MADBA.S AND 
SOUTHERN MARRA.TTA RAILWAY. 

I 1398. .puuUt SrI' ErI*lma Dutta .Pallwld: (a) Is it a fact that the ~ 
ras and Southern Mahratta Railway have increased the freight on Firozabad 
bangles from second class to sixth class over their line? If so, since 
when? 

(b) Are Government aware that the increased freight is proving detri-
mental to Firoubad banglea' industry? 

(c) Are Government aware that this increase is against the recom-
mendation of the Railway Rates Committee? 

(d) Do Government intend to reduce the freight to its former level? 
If so, when? 1£ not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullah Dan: [ huve called for 
certain information /lnd will lay a reply OIl the table of the House in due 
course. 

lMI'ER1AL MAIl. TRAIN. 

1397. ·)[r. T. S. Av1DaahWngam Ohettiar: (a) Will Government state 
whether the imperial mail train, referred to in the starred question No. 
540 of this Session, is self-supporting? 

(b) If not, what is its exact financial position? 
(c) How many such trains are run on the State-managed Railways 

with only first and second class accommodations, and with what results? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullal1 lD1&D: (n) Yes. 
(b) Does not arise. 
(c) There is no other similar weekly train service. 

ApPOINTMENTS MADE DIRECTLY WITHOUT THE MEDIATION OF THE PuBLIO 
SERVICE CoMMISSION. 

1398. *)lr. T. S. AvlnMbIUDgam OhetUar: Will Government state: 
(a) what are the appointments that they make directly without 

the mediation of the Public Service Commission; 
(b) how candidates for those appointments are selected generally; 
(c) whether it is through advertisement; and 
(d) how many appointments they made last year and this year 

direotly and without advertising? 
The Honourable Sir Henry OralJr: 1 regret I am unable to undertake 

to collect the information asked for by the Honourable Member as the 
labour involved in obtaining the ~  infomlation from the numerous 
attached and subordinate offices of the various Departments of the Gov-
ernment of In din throughout Indiu, would be ~ with the 
results. 

B 
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Prof. H. G. Banaa: Are these vacanoies advertised in the papers? 

The Honouable Sir Benry Ora1k: I cannot say for all Departments, 
but, I imagine this is the general rule. 

JIr. T. S. AvinaumngAID OhetU&r: Is it the general p'olicy of the 
Government, where such appointmtlnts ~  advertised, they are appointed 
~J the heads of DerJllrtm('uts or through the Public Service Commi&sion:' 

"!'he Honourable Sir Henry Or&lk: The Honourable ~  hRd better 
put d0wn R quest.jOtl. The questil)n in it.s present form was so wide that 
it. WIlS very difficult to give one answt'lr. The question ~  nil Depart,. 
meniR of t.he Central Services many of which arc recruited locally. 

IIr. T. S. AviDashiliDgam Ohetttar: May I hnve a negative answer? 
What appointment; thE"- aI',' not bound to rder to the Public Service 
Commission? . 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Cra1k: .The Honourable Member hlld better 
study HI(' I1.lles gO\,frning t·he fnnl'tiom; of the Public Service Commission. 

JIr. Lalchand Navalrai: May I know if lhC'rf' nrc ~' appointments in 
the Central Government for which people ar!' recruited without, the Public 
Serville CommiF;sion? -

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: Yes, tlH're Ilre some. 

JIr. Lalehand Navalrai: Is thcrp any selection board for t.hem, or is 
it left to the head of the officp.? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: Therf'. again. the Honourable 
Member lllust put. down n question. 'rhere is 8 very large number of 
sllC'h appointments, and J C8nnot give Il general answer. 

Mr. T. S. AvlDashntngam ChettJ.ar: May I know whether in the C8se 
of any nppointmt'ntR it ~  incumbent upon Government to refer to the 
Public Service Commission, Or whether it is lpft to . ~ choice of Govern· 
ment to refer to them or not? 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The queBt.ion is 
very general. and, if the Honourable Member wants information on any 
specific paint, he had better put down a specific question .. The Honour-
able ~  is not in a position to answer all theBe wide queBtions. 

PERSONS BELONG1NG TO MALAYA AND CEYLON IN THE SERVICE OF THE 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

1399. *JIr. T. S. AvlDuhlUDgam Ohettlar: Will Government state: 
(a) the number of persons belonging to Malaya and Ceylon in the 

service of the Government of India; 
(b) how many of them have been entertained after those countries 

have put a ban on Indians; and 
(c) since the ban, what action they have taken or propose to take? 
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'The Honourable Sir Henry. Oraik: (a) and (b). I regret I ca.nnot 
undertake to address an enquiry on this subject to all Government offices 
in all parts of India as the labour and expense ~  would be excessive. 
'fhe only instance of the employment of such persons within my know-
'ledge is that there are seven Ceylonese in the Inqian Civil Service of 
whom five were 'appointed tlfLer Ceylon put n bRnon Indians. 

(c) The quesNon of placing restrictions on the employment of natives 
of Ceylon nnd Malaya in certaill ~  is under consideration. 

Mr. T.  S. AvinashUlngam Chettiar: What is the extlct, propo.,31 
undtr ccnsideration? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: The question of placing restrict·ions 
on the employmt'nt of natives of Ceylon and Malaya in certain services. 

Xr. T. S. Avinashilingam Ohettta.r: What is the exact restriction which 
Ihey propose to put on the employment of these people? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: That is under consideration. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Is it not a fact, t·hat this question has been und'Cr 
the consideration of the Governmpnt of India since January and February 
of la8 L ~'  r ? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: It has been under consideration for 
';;orno time. hilt, as far as I know, if we are going to restrict the ~  of 
Ceylon lind Mula:va from sitting for the examination for the India.n Civil 
Servi(J('. thllt would involve an alteration in t.he Act of ~ . 

Mr. T. S. ~  Ohettlar: WhE'll do they expect to come to 
1.1 cOl1clusion on this matter? 

The Honourable Sir Benry Oralk: I think as soon 8S the new Act 
('omes into force. 

BALANOE OF TUDE FOR INDIA. 

~ . *Ilr. ·T. S • .I.vinaahillDg&m Ohet.tl&r: Will Government state: 
(a) with reference to the answer given by the Honourable the 

Commerce Member to starred question No. 1017 of this 
Session, what steps they have taken to 'arrive at a proper 
bala.nce of trade for India; and 

(b) what further steps they propose to take ,. 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) The problem 
presented by the diminut,ion of India's balance of trade in merchandise 
since the pre-depression period has been the subject of close examination 
-by the Government of India who are of opinion that India's trade posi-
tion is intrinsically sound. Recent statistics ~  a revival in export 
tradedistrihuted m'a1' ' ~  the \\0 hole range of India's export 
staples. In this connection, attention is invitfi!d to the series of press 
notes on the subject, which were recently issued by the Director of Public 
Information. 

n 2 
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'rhe question of India's foreign trade policy has also been examined 
with a view to determining whether any departure from ber ttaditionaJ 
Jlolicy of reliance on the most·fllovoured·nat.ion clause is desirable in view 
of the altered conditioIlS of 'World trade, Tha't examination bas confirmed 
t.he view of the Govepunent of Indtia, that no cbange in policy is likely 
to benefit India, In this connection also s series of press notes has beeD 
issued 

In particular, the exchange and financial embarrassments of Germany, 
Italy, Turkey and Iran have reacted unfavourably on India's export 
trade. In the case of Germany, it was ~  after careful considera-
tion that 110 good purpose was likely to be served by fill approach to the-
German Government. On the contrary, it was most likely to result in ., 
further and permanent diminution of our export trade to Germany. In' 
the case of the other three cOlmtries, representations have been made 
through the appropriat.e diplomatic channels ",;th a view to securing 
reHef from the restrictive measures which Affect India's trade as well alt 
that of other countries. 

The Government of Indin are also in correspondence with His 
l\Iajest,v's Government with a view to ensuring thut ill the event of the 
imp'osition of quotus by the Netherlands Government India wljJJ receive a 
share nl (my glohal quota proportionate to her interest in the Netherl!mds 
trade. 

The,\" have also been for some time past in correspondence with the 
Governments of certain Domiuiolls on tl,e subject of thfl '~  Ul'iOll of 
trade agreements mutually advantageous to thr. contracting parties. 

1 may rNnind t.he Honourable Member of the existence of Indian 
Trade Commissioners in London, Hamburg and Milun, I'IJcOl'd" of whose 
activitip;; are frolll time to tiu.e published in the In(1ian Trade Journal. 
In this connection, I may mention that the GovcrnmpnL of India huve 
und.'lr c,onHideration nn extension of their Trade COll1nliHsioner organisa-
tion. 

'fhe Government of In din have ~ avoid",d ~ adion which 
might add to the rpstrictions on world trude, which ure already in exli.stence. 

(b) The Govermnmt of India will take such furtlll'r steps liS fl'om 
time to timp. may appear to be in the interest of Indian trade. 

Kr. '1'. S. AviDalhWDgam Ohettlar: May I know what is the pr£'sent 
state of the balance of export trade in this count.r,v? Js it for or against 
th:s country? 

'!'he Honourable Sir KuhaJDJ:l1ad Zafrullah Khan: It is in favour of' 
India. 

Prot. If. G. -.nga: Is it then 8' fact that the Honourable the Commerce 
'Member is in agreement with these press notes and that he is also opposed 
to the bilateral trade agreements? 

'l'he Honourable Sir Xuhammad Zafrullah Khan: It, is a very general 
question, These press notes arp. blJ8ed on information which was in the-
'J,)OSF!ession of Governml>nt, 
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Prof. N. G. Banga: Is it noli u fuct that these press notes are opposed 
to the bilateral trade agreements between this country and other coun-
tries? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The reply which I have 
read out deals with this matter. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: In view of the fact thut this country has to pay 
.50 crores of rupees every year to Ureat Brita;n, does the Honourable 
Member Eltill think t,hat the balance is in fuvour of Indiu, taking that iuio 
cODsideration ? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad ZlIfrullah Khan: T replied that a com-
parison of imports and exports shows with regurd to merchaudise alone 
that there is u fuYolll'tlble balance of trude. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Does 1 he Honourable l\Iernber realise that almost 
the entire fU'VoUl'sblp balance of t,rade is made up by the export of gold? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: ~ , Sir. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Ex(,ppt,ing the export uf gold, what is t.he extent of 
the fU"otlrtlhle ~  of t,rade today in favollr of India, in merchandise 
alone '? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: J<'or the first 11 
months, t.hat is j,o I>II,\". it'om April, 1935, to February, Hl36, ~  erores 
and 81 lakhs. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: How does it compare with the previolls balunce of 
~, I;ay, jive OJ' t.l'1I yf-'ill'S before; lIIil1ll8 dIP export, of gold? 

The HOll9urable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: If the HOlloura:ble 
Member will specify tIlt: .n'I'lrf; and ~ notice, I shal1 supply t,ho figures, 
but I heEeve it is likel,v 1.0 he in exceSli of last year's by ubout four crores. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: But" leaving the export; of gold alt.ogether out of 
'Calculations, has there not heen u fnll in t he favourable bulnnce of trude, 
taking merchandise alone? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ][han: Yes, I tnink there 
has been a fall. The fall continued up to 1931-32 I think, in which year 
the balance of tr8'de in merchandise alone fell to about three crores. It 
bas been rising since. 

Qui "MUhammad .Ahmad Kalml: Is this all due to improvement of 
"World conditioDs, or has anything been done actively by the Government 
-o! India in this matter? 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah KbaI1: That is a question of 
argument. 

Mr. S. Satydturtl: Are Government considering the question of con-
cluding bilateral l\grements "ith various countries; eonsidering the nature 
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of our exports and the requirements of vurious countries, and dealing with 
it solely from the point of view of improving India's fovourR'ble balance-
of trade? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I have read out in 
my reply as to the correspondence and negotiations thot are taking place 
and they certainly are soldy with 0 'view to improving the trade condi-
tions of India. 

JIr. S. Satyamurt1: Ha,'o Government made up their mind against. 
bilateral ,~ a.greement.s, as these press notes indicate? 

'I'Ile Honourable Sir J[uhammad ZafruJlah Khan: It ill IL general ~ 

tion und is a matter of argument. 

Ill. S. Satyamurt1: May I know if the n,lthority of Government is 
behind these ~  note.:; which arp IJTUcticnlly arguments of a 
~  ,kind against biluteral ~ Ilgreements? 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The question itselt 
is an argument. . 

Ill. S. Satyamurti: I wont to know whether the GovernmE'nt's authority 
is behind these press nott·s, OJ' is it the propagundll' of olle particular 
gentleman? Has it the imp"imlltur of Govl'rnment's appl'Oyal :l 

'I'he Honourable Sir J[uhammad Zafrullah Khan: These notes give the 
information which is in the possession of Governmf'nt. Beyond that, I 
refuse to argue the matter 011 t.he floor of the House in reply t'o a question. 

PAY OITERED TO ASSISTANT AND SUB-ASSISTANT SURGEONS Al'POINTBD OX 

THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

1401. *1Il. LalchaDd Navalral: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if any Assistant and Sub-Assistant Surgeons were appointed on 
the North Western Railway between 15th July, 1931 und 1st July, 1934? 
If so, how many,? 

(b) Is it a fact that some of them were appointed on a specific scale 
of pay and the letters of appointment distirictly proposed to them if they 
would join on that specific scale of pay, without giving them to under-
stand that it will be liable to reyision? 

(c) Is it a fact that the scu·le of pay of medical subordinates so ap-
pointed has 1l1so been revised? If so, what is the justificution for doing 
so? 

(d) Is it a facL that they have protest(.d against such action? If so, 
has their grievllnce b9cn redrf>st.ed? If not., why not, and what do Govern-
ment propose to do in tIl(' nJJ).t.ter? 

The Honourable Sir lIuhammad Zairullah Khan: I am collecting in-
formation and will lay n reply on thc table of the House, in due course .. 

CLEANING AND WASHING OF CARRIAGES ON THE NORTH WESTERN AND m:l' 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

1402. *Qall Muhammad . Ahmad KaIml: Will' Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a B:&Ditary department in . .the-
North We1iern and East Indian ~ .~ , 
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(b) whether it is a fact that the cleaning and washing of carriages 
is carried on by staff who work under 'Train Examiners', 
who belong to the technical branch; 

(c) whether it is a fact that the sanitary department have got nO' 
responsibility regarding the cleaning of the bath rooms and 
lavatories of carriages; 

(d) whether they ure uwar!:' that thh; cleaning and washing, not being 
under proper sanitary advice, is done rather perfunctorily; 
and 

(e) whether they are prepared to consider the advisability of placing 
the cleauing and washing staff of carriages under the sanitary 
department? Ii not, why not? 

The Bonourabll' Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: With your permis-
sioll. Sir. I ' '~ to reply to questions NOR. 1402 to 1404 together. 

Information has been called for and will be laid on the table of the 
JIOtlRe in due course. 

BINGLE CONTROL ScHEME FOR CARRIAGES AND W AQONS STARTED ON OBBTA,1lf 
RAILWAY STATIONS. 

t1403. *Q&li Muhammad Ahmad J[azmi: Will Government be pleased 
t·" state: 

(a) whether a: 'single control scheme for carriages and ~ ' has 
been started at Delhi, Meerut and Baharanpur Railway 
stations; 

(b) I\"lwiJll'r it iH a faet that. the seheme hus resulted in a saving 
of expenses; und 

(e) if Hit' answer to purt (b) be in the affirmative, what is the 
:l1Wltlllt (If 8:1 ' ~ per anIlum? 

SINGLE CONTROL SOHEME FOR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS STA.RTED ON CERTAm 
RAILWAY STATIONS. 

t1404. *Qazi Muhammad Ahmad J[azm1: (8) Is it a fact that a scheme 
far single control for carriages and wagons on railways was tried even 
before and resulted in a failure? 

(bl Have Government made II survey of the causes of the failure 00 

the previous scheme? 
(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government 

be plellised to state those causes and to state whether they have taken 
steps to eliminate them in their present working? 

(d) Are Uovernment prepared to considertheadvisabiljty of extending 
"the "single control scheme' to other junction stations of more than one 
different railway? If not, why not? 

t For answer to t.his quest.ion, It .. aniwer 'to question No. 1402. 
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RBJ'USA.L OF PASSPORT TO GO TO EuROPB TO MR. VIBBNDBA, MAX40DfGEDlTOa 
OJ'THB IJ.(II.Y P1U'l'.H', LAHORS. 

1405 .• 111'. S. Sat1&murti (on behalf of Mr. Sham LaI): Will Govern-
ment be pJeMQd to state: 

(a> (i)' whether Mr. Virendra, M.A., Managing Editor of the Daily 
Pratal'. Lahore. applied three month", ago to the Punjab 
GO\'prnment for p('rmission to go to Europe to study 
journalism; 

(ii) whether he was asked to fill in an application and send it 
along with three photos; 

(iii) whether for two months there ,,;os no reply to this applica-
tion; 

(iv) whethu now after two months the Home Secretary to the 
Punjab Government has informed Mr. Virendra that no pass-
port ca'n be granted to him; 

(v) whether they are aware that no reusons lU1\'e been assigned 
for this refusal; 

(b) the r£asons for this refusal; and 

(c) whether it is t.heir polic:\' 10 refuse pRBRports for the study of 
journalism? 

The HODourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) and (h). 1 ' ~ asked the Punjab 
Government for the fad;; 8ml will gi\'e t.he HOllourable Member a reply 
in due course. 

(c) No. 

PUBLIC AND COMMUNAL HOLIDAYS. 

1406. *Kr. T. S. AviDaahiliDgam Chettiar: Will Government st.ate: 
(n) th(' numher of pl1hlic holidays allowerl hy them; 

(h) lhe numb!"J' of commullal holidays: 

(c) the num!Jpr of days in the ~ '  thM tIl(' offirps whrl,; Ilnd 

(d) the cost of 1\ publie ~  

fte Honourable Sir HeDl')' Craik: (a) and (b). Thirteen closed holidays 
and six sect;onal (or communal) holidays are observed in the Secretariat 
aDd attached offices which move between Simla and Delhi and also the 
last Saturdays of summer months in which there is no closed holiday 
(other Saturdays being observed all half holidays). Other attached and 
subordinate offices follow the local practice. 

(c) All days except the Vl closed holidays II'lld Sundays are working 
days. 

(d) I fear I cannot attempt a calculation. 

REPORT OJ'THB WIIB1DLBR COMIIlT'l'BB. 

1407. "111'. '1'. S. AviDMblJ1nlUD Ohetttar: Will Government state: 
(a) whether it is true that thE: Wheeler Committee has submitted its 

report; 

(b) what flre the terms of reference to the committee; and 
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(c) whether t.he report will be eircuillted t.o the :Membcrs of this 
Assembly and the Ilnttf'r WIll be allowed to be diselU:ii;cd ill 
this ~  

The Honourable Sir Henry Cra1k: (u) Yes. 
(h) 'fheRe were stuted in tl Hesolution dated the 3rd October, 1935, 

whicli was published in the Gazette of India, dated the 5th October, 1935. 
(c) I ca'llnot give any undertaking to that effect. 

Mr. T. S. Av1nashilingam Ohettiar: Since the report is ill the hands of 
Government, I do not exactly understand what the Honourable Member 
means by saying that he cannot give an undertaking. The answer must 
be "yes or no". 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: .J llwun eXllctly whuL I say. Tho 
report hus only just been recei\'ed by Govel'l1ment and has not been fully 
considered, 

Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Ohettiar: Dcll's it mean that it is 1)o8sible 
that it Illily be placed lwfol'e the A!lsembly:' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Jt means exactly \vhat I say, that I 
canllot give Ull ~ , 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi: Will ~  make IIp th.-.ir 
mind aft"I' I J~ till.' I'eport. wlldht>r it, is proper fol' them to show it to 
the Assembly or not '! 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The first questioll UPOll which they 
have t,o mali(' up their IHind if! whetrwl' ~~' will publish the report at 
all, 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti: What is tilt' co!';t thnt. is likely to fall on the Indian 
taxpny<'l', if the l'('eOmmelldatioIlR of t h(' cOlnmittee arf' ' ~  by (hw· 
·ernment? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orail!:: I haVE' not even rend the report fully 
myself. 

Mr. T. S. AvinaabUingam Ohettiar': Was the method of recruitment to" 
tho Secretariat one of the references to the Committee? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The Honourable Member will find 
that, if be reads the Resolution of the 31'd October, 1935, in which the 
terms of reference were published. 

JIl. Prutdent (The Honourable Sit· Abdul' Rahim): Next question. 

UNAUDITlilD AOOOUNTS IN THE GoVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

1408. "'Mr. '1'. 8. AvlnaahillD,am Ohettlu: Will Government please 
state: 

(Il) whether thel'e are any unaudited accounts in the Government of 
India; -
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(b) if sc, under what dE'pnrtnll'nts nnd under what head1! of the-
budget; 

(c) the totnl amount of these unnllditcd accounts in the last audit. 
year; and . 

(if) why these accounts are unaudih'd? 

!'he HODoarable Sir lame. Gria: (a) Yl's .. 
(b) l'ractically all accollnts of receipts ure unauditt:d, although some, 

e.g., Public Works r('ceipts, are fully audited, und some, c.g., Customs 
and Railway receipts are test audit-ed. Aceounts of contract grants of 
His Excellency the Viceroy and of heads of Provinces are not audited, 
and accounts of SE:cret service and similar expenditure are subjected to. 
Rn administrath'e audit and not to the audit of the Indian Audit Depart-
ment. 

(c) The informaLioll cannot reudily be compiled and, as the Auditor 
General has informed me that he is generally satisfil'd with the extent o! 
the audit at present applied to thE' public uc'counts, it would not be worth 
while collecting the figures. 

(d) The Auditor General does not lIudit accounts of receipts, unless 
rc'.}uired to do so by thl' Governor General in Council. Audit of receipt&. 
is not undertaken unlel'!s the results to be Il'Chiewd are likely to justify the 
cost. The contract grants referred to above are given for expenditure of 
a semi-private nature and fil"Om their na.ture, e.g., because of the absolute 
limit set to the total E:xpenditure, are excluded from detailed audit. In 
some cases u certificatt> is oht·uined that the grants have been spent on 
the purposes for which the;v werE' granted. Secret. service expenditure is 
-remoyed from the scrutiny of the Indian Audit De}Jurtment by statutory 
rule, but suit6bll' checl;: is H]Jplif'd by oUwr md hods. 'fhl' prueticl' is 
universal and is not confined to India. 

Ill. T. S. AviDaahillDgam OheUiar: If I heard the HOIlourable Member 
aright, he sa1d that the lIccountlS of Sl'Cl'd Hen"ie('s and other services are 
not audited. "Thut are the' similar sen·ices:1 

The Honourable Sir Jam68 Grigg: Things which lire lIkill in nature are 
secret services. 

Mr. II. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: What art" the othf'r methods by 
which secrel services are audited? 

!'he Honourable Sir lames Grigg: Administratiw methods. 

Ill. II. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: How does the Honourable Member 
satisfy himself that the amount has been spent? 

The Honourable Sir James Grill: In the usual way .. 

. , Mr. II. ADanthalayanam AnlDlII': Ms..}' I know what is the usua.l 
way? . 

May I know if all these audits al'& 
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The Honourable Sir James Grigg: If the services are secret, of course 
th£,y are. 

Mr. T. S. AvinuhUiDgam Ohettiar: All audits are confidential? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: No, the results of a good many audit& 
arc furnished to the Puhlic Accounts Committee, and they spend a whole 
mouth every year considering them. . 

lIr. S. Satyamurtt: Is it a fact that the Military Secretary to the 
Viceroy hat;: a-greed to give a certificate with regard t.o the expenditure fromr. 
C(lOtract allowances i' 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That I referred to in my answer. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: What will be the nature of the certificate? 

The Honourable· Sir James Grigg: That I also refelTed to in mY' 
answer. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Has the certificate for last year been received?' 

The Honourable Sir James Grill: I do not know. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

WORKING OF THE UNIVERSITY TRAINING CoRI'S. 

1409. *]I(r. T. S. AviDash11iDgam Ohettiar: Will Government state: 
(a) whether the working of the llniversity Training Corps has been· 

satisinrtory: 
(h) how mnny Universities have these training corps and how many 

do l10t have them; 
(e) \\'1I,,-·(lIe·1' offen, to start thesl:I corpt;: in mofiusi! colleges were 

fortheoming in :J1(In ras, but could not be done; .if so, why; 
and 

(0) what. is t,ho amount of money spent on this now? 

Mr. G. R. F. TotteDham.: (n) I would refer the Honourable Member ·to· 
the reply given by m.e on T the 30th Marrh, 1935, to part (c) of Mr. ~ 
ml1l'ti's starred quest.lon No. 1262. 

(b) Of the Universities in British India fOUl1:een have training corps, 
and two have not. 

(c) An application from the Andhra University: is ~ ~  to h8,:e-
reached thn Loca I Government l'tl('ently. An earber apphcatlOn from It 
was not accepted for financial reasons. 

(d) Approximately Rs. six lakhs a year. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Has any decision been arrived at in regaTd to th& 
application ~ the Andhra University? 

Mr. G. R • .,. TotteDham: No, it is still under consideration. 
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Ilr. T. S. ,AViDWIUD,&ID Ohettlar: May I take it that the Military 
DepSTtment approached the Finance Department for a grant and it was 
refused? 

lIr. G. It. P. TotteDham: On the previous occasion when the applica-
tion was dealt with? 

lIIr. T. S. Avtnaahilingam Ohettiar: Yes, Sir. 

JIr. G. B. P. TotteDham.: We no doubt consulted the Finance Depart • 
. ment who gave the opinion that funds were not available. 

Xr. T. S. Avtnaahillngam Ohettlar: How many yearR ago? 

lIr. G. B.. P. Tottenham: About three or four years ngo. 

lIr. t. S. Avtnaahllingam Ohettlar: In yip\\, of t,he fa!'t that the flnsn-
'cial condition of the Government of India has improved. will they consider 

~ advisability of appronehillg th(·m again? 

lIr. G. R. P. Tottenham: TIl(' IlIl1ttrr is nnder eom;iderat;ioll. 

Xl. S. Satyamurti: Has the Modl'as 11lliversit:v approached the Gov-
ernment of Indin eitlwr directl:v or tlil'Ongh the Local Govenuncnt for 
extension of tlw training to some other centres? 

Xl. G. R. P. TotteDham: ;\ot vet.. Th!' mutter may be IInd!'r the ('on-
sidernt.ion of the Madril!; ' ' ~ . 

Xl. S. Satyamurti: Is it the po\iey of t.he Government of India to 
encourage the Fnivfrf<ity Trnining Corps, whor"\'er tlwre is a genuine de-
-mand for it ? 

Xl. G. It_ 1' .. Tottenham: ~  itltogethel'. 

Xl. S. Satyamurti: Why not:' 

Xl. G. It. P. orottenham: It must, depend lIpon the success of the mo,"e-
ment. It if; no gO(Jd f-!l(,f.llll'agil1l!( ,:;oJlwthing t.hat if< no use. 

Xl. S. BatY&Dlurt1: Have Go,"ernment come to the conclusion that the 
'movement is not yet successful? 

Mr. G. It. P. TotteDham.: If the Honourable :Member will refer to the 
reply given by me a ;vear ago, he will find the answer to the question. 

lit. X. ~J  AYJaDlar: With reference to the answer to 
'part (a) of the question, is it a fact thst differential treatment is offered 
·to Indian students even t,hough they are graduates and Masters of Arts? 

Xl. G. B. • .,. 'l'oUeDham: Not that I am aware of. 
Xl. X. ADlDthuay&IWD AJJlDlar: Is the Honoutable Member aware 

that members 01 the training corps are not allowed to mix with European 
agiments? 
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JIr. G ...... TottalLam: I am not aware of that. I have no reason 
to believe that that is so. 

_. PNlidq,t (The Honourable Sir Abdur. B"him): Next question. 

CoLLBCTION OJ' INOOME-TAX ON PENSIONS AND SALABIES PAID OUTSIDJI(Ill.DI,4 .. 

14:10. *1Er. T. S. AV'DMbUl ... znOJae,u.r: Will GQvemmeot staw: 
(a) the amount of salaries paid in England and other places outaid'· 

India during the last financial year; 
(b) the amount of ~  paid outaidEl India; 
(c) the amount of income-tax that WGluid have been received froID 

them if income-tax W6"B collected; 
(d) wllf·ther thpse pf:nsions and salaries accrue in India for services 

dOM to the Government of India; 
(e) if so, why income-tax is not collected on them; 
(f) whether they are prepared to make regulations at once to c01leo4;. 

income-tax on these pensions and salaries? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: (a) About Rs. 3f crores. 
(b) About Rs. 8 crores. 
(c) It il:! not possible to calculate the amount involved. 
(d) If the Honourable Member is using "accrue" in the t.echnical sense· 

in which that word is used in the Indian Income-tax Act, the answer is· 
1.hat the matter is one of legal inte!'pretation regarding which differences. 
(If opinion exist. 

(c-) T would reff'r the Honourahle Member to the reply given to part (a} 
of ~  No. 924 by Mr. Sami Vencatachelam Chetty. 

(f) I would refer the Honourable Member to the replies given to sup-
plementary questions asked on the 3rd March, 1936, in connection with: 
question No. 924. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: Is it not a fAct that a considerable number of 
officers who go on six months' leave to England are not made liable to-
pay income-tax on their salaries either on that side or here? 

The Honourable Sir Jame. Grill: That is the whole basis of the· 
question. 

Mr. T. S. AvlDpbntDlam Ohettiar: With reference to t.l16 unswer to· 
part (d) of the ~ . ~ I Imow whether the legal opinion of the 
Law Member was taken on this matter? 

The Honourable Sir .Jame. Grigg: I have not asked him. 

Prof. N. G. ltaDga: How much is the loss thereby incurred-by the-
officers going on leave? 

fte HoIlourabl, Sk Jam .. Grin: I think I gave the figures in reply 
to the question to which I have referred. 
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Qui Muhammad .'hmad Euml: Are Government ~  to amend 
the Income-tax Act in respect of the salaries? 

'-':he ~  Sir lam ... Grlg: An. answer, so far as any answer is 
poss1ble at th1s moment, was also 8lven In the question to which I have 

-referred. 

Prof .... G. B&11ga: Is jt not a fact that, those who live inthia coun-
.try, but who invest their moneys in Englaond, do escape t.he payment of 
income-tax in this country? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jame. Gl'lgg: I think that is an entirely different 
·point. Indians who invest their money in England and remit from Eng--
land to India certainly escape income-tax. I gather that an attempt was 
made to remedy that, but it failed. 

Mr. "1'. S. AviDubiJingam Ohettlar: May I know whom they consulted 
for legal opinion in this matter? 

'!'he Bonourable Sir lam ... Grigg: I have not said that I consulted 
anybody about legal opinion. J said legal opinions differ on the mntter. 

Mr. T. S. AvtnuhUiDgam Ohettiar: Without consultation, how does 
the Honourable Mf.mber know that it differs? May I know whether he 

. consulted the Law Member? 

The Honourable Sir lames Grilg: The Law Member. in spite of his 
eminence, is not the only legal opinion tha.t can be consult.ed in India. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Whom did the Government of India consult in 
that matter then'! lR it. open to i he (;overnment. of India j,o COIISUIt, 

. other legal opinion? 

fte BOI101U'able Sir .JltDle. Grigg: One of the legal opinions was that 
of a High Court. 

Sir Oowujl l.h.aDIlr: May I ask whether the English income-tax is 
('harged on these pensions? 

'.fbe Honourable Sir .Jam'. Gl'lgg: Yes, if they are resident in Eng-
land. 

Sir Oowujl lehanglr: May I ask if some arrangement could not be 
made with the English authorities that they should get a remission of the 
income-tax in England if some income-tax was charged by the Indian 
treasury? 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Jamll Grilg: The matter is regulakd by the Gov-
• ernment of India Act: the matter is settled there· once for all. 

Mr ••. .A.nanthaaayanam AYYlllgar: Is the Honoura.ble Member aware 
that the High Court does not give legal opinion at all?, 
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lit. Prea1dlDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): But the Chair 
ilUPPOSt)f; legal opmion can hie' given by the High Courts in their decisions 
and such like, 

111' ••• .A.Danthalay&ll&ll1 A"&Dlar: Is the Honourable Member to 
say or are we to interpret it like that? 

(No answer.) 

GRANT OF OVERSEAS PASSAGES TO ANGLO-INDIANS AND EUROPEANS EMPLOYED 
ON RAILWAYS. 

1411. *Bhai Parma Nand: (a) Is it a fact that up to 1932. the Anglo-
lndians and Europeans employed all the Goyernment Railways did not 
.enjo;!! the privilege of over-Reus pa8R!lgf S ? 

(b) Is it a fact that. in 1932, Anglo-Indians and Europeans employed on 
the Uaih\"U)'s were grant.ed this privilege of o\'er-SeaR passages for the first 
t.ime, ond if so, why? 

(c) How many Anglo-Indians and EuropettllS have been grunted 0\'er-8ea8 
passages since 1932, or the time when this privilege was given, and what 
('xpendituf(. has been incurred so far 'by the Railways on this item? 

(d) Arc Government Ilware that, there is general depression all round 
and ('ven 1 h(' grol:ls earnings (If the, Hail ways have been falling for the last 
lew years? 

(e) Will (lO\'Crn111pnt. pkm;(' f;tntc ~' t.his privilege of over-seas passages 
was grsnt.ed to Europeans and Anglo-Ind.ians, involving heavy expenditure? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah lthan: I am collecting in-
formation and will lay a reply on the table of the House in due course. 

WITHDRAWAL OF THE PRIVILEGE OF FREE RAILWAY PASS POR DEPENDENT 
FATHER, 

1412. "'Bhai Parma Nand: (n) Are Govel'llment aware that on the Railways 
the privilege of free passage on the home line for the dependent father 
has been withdrawn? If so, why? 

(b) Are Government aware that dependent father is parb of the Indian 
family and are they prepared to lay down that t.hey should be treated as" 
'such by the Railway administration? 

(c) Arc Government aware that the poor workmen and the lower class 
-stolfi:, who generally are employed on Railways far away from the homes. 
are very hard hit by the withdro.wal of this privilege? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah nan: (a) to (c), The privi-
'lege was being allowed only on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, 
Government are aware that, besides the wife and children of an em-
ployee, there are several other dependants who form part of many Indian 
families, but they are not prepared to agree that every dependant should 
be allowed a pass, as it is considered that t,hE' conditions nUnching to 
the grant of free passes arc already sufficiently liberal. 

Prof. N. G. ltanga: In the category of dependants, is it or is it noli a 
'fact that the fat.hers of these railwaoy servants are included? 
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The JIoD.ow&ble 8ir. X.lwpmld ZallDUah 1Dwl: I am. afraid,. the 
Honourable Member has not heard t,he reply that I have read out. 

RULBS FOB'l'JIJ: PaIv ATB RBADING ROOM IN THB IMPBBoIAL 14B",Y. CALOUftA, 

1413. -Dr. P .•. Bmerjea: (8) Are Government aware that certain 
mJ(·s wer.} {l'amed in 19311 for the Private Reading Room in the Imperial 
Library, Calcutta? 

(L) Has the attention of Government been drawn to Rule No.2 of the 
lmperilll Library Privllte Reading Room, in which it is 'stated that "the 

~  shall satisfy himself about the genuineness and importance of 
t.he researches in which the applicants are already engaged or which the.' 
intend to take up"? 

{Co) Is it not a fact that t.he present Librarian of the Imperial Library 
t'illiws pcW(lr und3r Rule 2 of the Privott, Reading Room Rules to force 
the 'Jccupants of the seats in that room to show him their notes :lnd 
writtings ? 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pkasul to state (i) whether the present Librariun is competent to examine 
these notes, and writings IIIlrl (ii) whet.her they are aware that it is a source 
of considerable inconnnienc.e and handicap to them? 

Sir CJlrja ShaDkar Bajp&l: (a) Yes; the rules in question were framed 
in 1934. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) Yes, but only when the period of allotment of a seat in the read-

ing room comes to an end. 
(d) The Librarian is quite competent to discharge the duty which, in 

this respect, the Council has imposed on him, viz., to satisfy himself of 
the genuineness and importance of the research for which the facilities 
of the Private Reading Room are claimed. The answer to the second 
pan is in the negative. 

Dr. P. B. Bm'erjea: Is the Ljbrarian competent to perform this task? 

Sir CJlrja Sb.a.Dbr Balpal: I have already stated that the Librarian is 
competent to satisfy himself of the genuineness and importB'llce of the 
research for which the facilities of the Private Reading Room are claimed. 

Dr. P. B. Banerjea: What are t.he qualificntions of this Librarian? 

Sir Qirja Shankar Bajpat: The qualifications of the Librarian are thOle 
expected of a Librarian of a first class library. (Laughter.) 

Dr. P ••• Bmerjea: Is he an ordinary Pass B.A. of a Univel'llity? 

JIr. PrtIl4111t (Tbe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Cha.ir ·think. 
.. question was put down and disallowed, because the Librarian was ap-
pointed nine or ten yeal'll ago: the question ought to have been raised 
thEm. 
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Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Is it not a fact that the research workers are 
brilliant M.A. 's and Ph.D. 's of various Universities in India? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpa1: I hope they are. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Even, then, does the Honourable Member think 
that the Librarian is competent to supervise their work? 

Sir Girja ShaDkar Balp&i: May I ask the Honourable Member a ques-
tion in return? He W8IB a. consenting party to the rulcs as a member of 
the Council which laid this obligation on the Librarian: he could hnve 
objected t·hen. 

nr. P. If. Banerjea: I W8.B not a. member at that time. 

Sir Girja ShaDkar Bajp&i: No: on the contra.ry, my Honourable friend 
was Q' member of the Council from 1982 to 1935, Rnd the rule WRFt 

framed in 1984. 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea: No, I was not present then. (Laughter.) 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajp&i: Then, I submit that my Honourable friend 
was guilty of 11 dereliction of his duty as a member of the Council. 

DECREASE IN THE NUMBEB OF READERS IN THE IMPBBIALLmBABY, CALOlJ'l"l'A. 

1414. *Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Are Government aware that while in 1931.· 
82 the number of readers ~  the Imperial Library, Calcutta, was 46,976, in 
1934 it was 38,101? If so, do Government propose to enquire into t.hO' 
cause of this decrease? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpli: The answer to the first part of the qUfS-
tion is in the affirmative. The reason for the decrease is explained on 
page 2 of the Report on the Working of the Imperial Library, Calcutta, 
for the YeRr 19R3-34, a copy of which is available in the Library of the-
House. 

Dr. P. If. Ban'8rjea: Do Government consider it desirable that thE\' 
popularity Rnd the usefulness of the institution should suffer? 

Sir Girla Shankar Balp&i: Subject to the functions for which the 
Library WIlS brought into being, undoubtedly the Government desire that 
it should be popular. 

Prof. If. G. :R&D,a: Has the fall in t.he number of these readers any-
thing to do with the stipulation of this new rule that the Librarian shan 
satisfy himself about the genuineness and importance of the researches 
in which the applicants are already engaged? 

Sir Qlrja ShaDkar Bajp&i: Recognising the great brilliance of .~ , J. 
r think mv Honourable friend will admit that even Calcutta cannot pro-
duce 44,000 research workers which is the number of readers admit-ted 
into the Library every year. 

c. 
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.... B. Du: In view of the falling off in the number of readers, will 
Oovernment remove the Imperial Library t.a Delhi, or, if not, to Cut11lck '! 

Sir Glrja ShaDkar Balpai: As it happens, the explanation in the Lib-
rary report of the fall in numbers is that it was subject to an error in 
counting which, after MI, is ~ human. 

:Mr. B. Du: But why not remove it to Cuttack? 

(No answer.) 

COLLECTION 01.1' BENGALI BOOKS IN THE IMPERIAL LIBRARY, CALCUTTA. 

14:15. -Dr. P ••• BUlerjea: Are Government aware that in 1926-80 
the collection of Bengali books in the Imperial Library at Calcutt.. wat': 
2,56.'i, while in 1930--85 it. fell to 1,021)? If RO, what is the reason? 

Sir Glrja ShaDkar Balpal: The tot,al number of RengllIi books in the 
lmperiltl Lihran.· 'l1)proximntpd HUlOn in ~  thp number hos since 
increased to 17,900. 

:Mr. •• S. hey: Is the Honourable Member quite 8ure t.hat thpre is 
mistake in the counting herE'? 

Sir CJ.lrja ShaIl'Irar BaJpa1: As far as it is possible for one. who hRs OOl'e 
erred, to be sure that he would not repeat the error. 

ADMINTSTRATION 01.1' THE IMPERIAL L,BRARY. CALCUTTA. 

1416. -Dr. P. 5. BaDerJea: (a) Has the att.ention of Government 1>pell 
qrawn to the articles and letters wh'ich have appeAred in sueh impor(p.r,i; 
Calcutta newspapers as Advance, Anand4 Ra.a, .md Forwaril on the 
fldministration of the Imperial Library, CalcuLta? 

(b) ke Government aware tha.t there is a strong feeling in Calcutta. 
as H\flected in the Press articles, against the administration of the Imperial 
Library and the manner in which the reading public is treated by til(' 
prescnt Librarian? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpal: (a) Yes. 
(h) No. 

Dr. P. II. Baatrl_: What steps Bre Government, t'llking to illlproye 
the administration of the Ljbrary? 

Sir Gb1& Shankar B.al: Government do not admit that there is any-
thing wrong with the administration of the Library. 

, 
LENliING 01.1' FICTION WORKS IN INDIAN LANGUAGI!l8 IN THE IMPERIAL LIBRARY, 

CALOUTTA. 

1417. -Dr. P .•• BaDerJea: Are Government aware that a new rule 
has ~  introduced ~  the Imperial Library at Calcutta rega.rding thi! 
lending of fiction worKs :n inciian lu.nguages? If so, will Govprnment be 
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pleased to state why books which have been deemed worth acquiring for 
t.he library are not to be lent out and why a distinction tis to be made 
between fiction in Indian languages and fiction in European languages? 

Sir Giria Shankar Balpai: The reply to the first, purt of the question 
is in the affirmative. As regards thf:' second part, the question of lend-
ing out works of fiction was discussed at the last meeting of the Library 
Coullcil. The Books Purchase Committee of the Lihrary has been asked 
to f:'xamine the question of leuding out such works in all lfmguages and 
to report to t,he Council Ht its next meeting. 

RULES FOR THE LENDING OUT OF BOOKS TO READERS IN THE IMPERIAL 
LIBRARY, CALCUTTA. 

1418. ·Dr. P. ]f. Banerjea: Are Government aware that there are 
definit{, rules for the leuding I'lUt of books to rea.ders requiring deposit or 
lIecurity ? If so, will Government he pleased to state whether these rules 
ure strictly followed in all cases? 

Sir Giria Shankar Bajpa1: Yes. The !'tIles requiring deposit or security 
-are followed 8S far as possible. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kumi: Wha't is the meaniogof "as far as· 
possible"? They are not followed in certain cases? 

Sir Gtria Shankar Bajpa1: I gather that, as t\ matter of concession, 
lIlt' memh(lrr:; of t,he Lihrltry Couneil nre exempted from the operat.ion of 
the rule. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kum!: There is no question of "as far as 
possihle" for people who are exempted under the rules. It is also carry-
ing out the rule!! if thc:- are exempted: so T ask, in the cases of people 
who are required to pay deposit; are there Bny CI\\'IfS in which depoRit is 
not. required? 

Sir Gl1'ja Shankar Bajpal: Sir. the faet that all cxempt,ion which is 
given under the rule is not contrary to the r\llc is evident even to my 
mean int,elligence. The point is that. without there heing provision for 
such exemption in the rules, memhers of the Lihrary Council nre exemp-
ted from making a deposit, ll'Jld T hni! made a suggestion to t,he Library 
Council thRt, if there was to he sunh exemption, it, had beUer he hy 
1'\lle. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Is any discretion left, to the Librarian at the 
present moment? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Baipa1: No: there is no discretion left to the Lib-
rary: such exemptions, as have heen ma'<le, are known to the Lihmry 
~  and have its approval. 

Dr. P. ]f. Banerje&: I am afraid you are wrong. 
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ApPOINl'MENTS MADE IN TIlE IMPERIAL LIBRARY, CALOU'l"I'A. 

1419. -Dr. P. If. BaDer!la: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on 
t.he table a complete list of all appointments, tetnpornry as well os-
permanent, made during the last five years? 

(b) Is it u fact that in several cases, p'reference has been given to 
outsiders over those who had already served in making such appointments? 
If so, will Government be pleased to state the ressons for taking the ~" 

(0) Is it a fact that appointments are made. in the Imperial Library 
without advertising the posts:' 11 so, why? 

Sir 0111& Shankar B&lpal: (/J) A statement is laid on tht' tablt:' of tlv:· 
House. 

(b) Ko; on the contrary preft"'enc£' is given to C'lmdidates who hu\t' 
worked teplporaril" and h9"e given satisfaction. Tbe hAt.ter part of the' 
(]uest.ion does not· arise. 

(c) . Vacant posts are advertised when necessary. 

S'atwltmt "howing the Appoi"tment/< oJ Ckrkll made in fhe ".~  Lihrar.l/. (,alr-uttll. 
rlllr;'lg 19-11-1935. 

Year. 
In 
Ie.'· ... 

vaca.ncy. 
Tf'mporary. PennanE'flt. Total. 

------'----.--1------.---------1-------1-------
1931. 
1932_ 
1933. 
1934. 
11)3,; . 

Total 

of 
I 
:! 
a 

6 
I 
1 

10 
2 

.. 3 
J of 

• 3 :! 7 
~ ~ -2-6-----

Dr. P. 11'. B.,rila: Does not the system flf appointing without alivet·-
tisement lead to patronage find ~'  

. Sir Oirj& Shank&r B&jpal: Xo; not neceR8Ilril,\. 

Ai-POINTMENT OJ' A CoKMI'l"I'EE TO ENQUIRE INTO 'rHE AmUNISTBATION OF 

THE IMPERIAL LIBRARY, CALCUTTA. 

1420. *Dr. P. 11'. BIDerSea: Arc Government prepared to consider tbe 
desirability of appointing a small committee to enquire into the present 
administration of the ImperiHI Library? 

. Sir GirI& SblDkar B&lpat: Goverllment Ree no reason to take the IlI,tion 
proposed by thE' Honourable 'Member. 

QoMPOSITIOlG' OF THE LIBRARY CoUNCIL, CALCUTTA. 

1421. *Dr. P. 11'. BalrS,a: (6) Will Government be pleased to state-
the present composition of the Imperial I,ibrary Council? 

(b) Is it not a fart -that the Council meet.s only once every year? 
t' 
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Sir Girja ~ Balpal: (a) A stllt,ement. showing the present ('om 
position of the Imperial Library Counc,·j} is placed on the table (1£ the 
House. 

(b) The reply is in the affirmative . 

• "I/''1·'eInPnI Rllowing thp- compoait.ion oj the lmperill.l Library Council. 

I. E ~  Comminionel' with the Government of India, E:e-o§lcio Chairman. 
Membt>rs. 

2. The Hon'ble Mr. Justice C. Bartley,I.C.S. }Nominated by the- Grivel'llment of 
3. Mr. Razaur Rahman Khan, B.L., M.L.C.. Bengal a8 their representative!. 
4. Mr. Syamprasad Mookerjee, M.A., B.L., { 

Bar.-at-Law, M.L.C. Nominated by the University of Calcutta 
-5. Prof. Prapbula Chandra Mittel', M.A., PH.D. 88 its representatives. 
6. Dr. WaH Muhammad, M.A., PR.D., I.E.S., 

Profe;J8or of Physics, Lucknow University. Nominated by Governor General in 
,. Mr. Sachidananda Stnhs, Bar·at.Law, 1 Council in consultation with the local 

M.L.C., Patna. Governments, to represent int.erests 
.8. Vaoant-Stepll are being taken to tln the outside Calcutta. 

vacancy eaust'd hy the death of Dr. A. C. 
\Voolner. 

Dr. p. N. BaneI1ea: Is it Ii filet that, these members of the Imperial 
Library are drawn from all parts of India-Lahore, Luc]mow and Madratl i' 

Sir Girja Shankar Balpai: I have ' ~' . informed my friend that 
J2 NOON. I am laying on the table of the House a list of the members. 

As it happens, out of eight members, four belong to Calcuttll, 
and only four come from the. rest of India. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: If the Council meets only once during this year, 
IS it possible for t·he Council to exercise any control over the administra-
tion .. 

111'. Preal48D.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question, 
;please . 

.AMOUNT SPliNT BY GoVIIBNJlBNT IN THII MA.INTIINANOII 01' LmBABIBS. 

1422. *Dr. P. N. Banerjea: WiH Government be pleased to state the 
library policy of the Central Government and the a.mount spent by f.he 
'Central Government in maintaining the libraries in various provinces during 
the last three years? 

Sir Girja Shallkar Balpai: As the Honourable Member is aware, 
libraries are a transferred provincial subject. The Government of Tndia 
maintain the Imperial Library at Caloutta and also 8 Library Bt· their 
headquariiertl for ofticial use. The coat of these two libraries, and of the 
Library of the Central Legislature is approximately Rs. 71,000 per annum. 
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SIIPARATION 011' TJUIl FuNCTIONS 011' TJUI SJDOBII'l'ABY 011' TIlII CoUNCIL DOK 
THOSII 011' TIlII LuBAlUA.N 01' TJUIl IKPBILUL LIBBABY. CALCUTTA. 

1423. *Dr.P. N. Bane1'jea: (a) Are Government prepared to consider 
tlJt> desirability of transforming the Book Selection Committee of the 
Imperial Library Council into a managing sub-committee to which some 
of the powers of the Council may be delegated? 

(b) Do Government propose to consider the desirability of separating 
the functions of the Secretary of the Council from those of the Librarian? 

Sir Girla Sh'D'V Bajpa1: (a) and (b). Government. Hee no reason to 
take the action suggeHt.ed by the Honourable Memb{·r. 

Dr. 'R. N. Buerj .. : Would not the suggt'sted procedure be helpful 
to better administration? 

Sir Girla Shankar BaSpai: Thut, Sir, jij asking for rm eXpreS!;lf.1I of 
opinion. 

FACILITIES TO THE EMPLOYEES OF THE RAn-WAY INSTITUTES IN CElLTAUr 
MATTEBS ON THE STA'l'E R.ut.WAYS. 

1424. "'Dr. P. N. B&Dertea: Will Gc.v('mment b(! pleased to state whe-
ther the ~'  of the Railway Institute are given equC11 facilities as 
regards leave, ~. provident fund and quarters in all State Railwa,YF:? 
If not, will Government be pleas"d to state the rellsons for making any dis-
tinction? 

The HoIlourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah Khan: 1 haye ('Riled for· 
infonnation and shall lay R reply on the table of the Housl, in due courl'l(>. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

DIsTINCTION BETWEEN INDIANS AND EUBOPIIANS IN ORDNANCE ~ 

431. Mr. GhaDulam Singh Gupta: (a) What are the considerations 
which have prompted Government to make a distinction between 
Indians and Europeans doing the sc.me class of work in Ordnance· 
Factories with regard to pay, allowauees, promotion, deputations, 
etc. ? 

(b) Is it a fact that only Europeans, either recruited in England' 
or in India, get Rs. 75 and also a children's education allowance over and 
above their pay? 

(c) Are similar allowances given in any other Government Depart-
ment? If so, are they equally applicable in cases of locally recruited' 
Europeans? 

(d) Is it. fit fact that a new scale of re4uoeci pay h"s been recently 
introduced ff?r India", only? If 80, why? 

~ Are there· two different scales of pay . ~  ~  Oversea& 
allowance) for· Indiana and Europeans, r8speetively, 11l any Government 
Department? .. 
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(f) Iu how many cases during the last five years were Europeans 
locally reoruited? Was any attempt made before their appointment, to 
recruit suitable Indians, either through the Public Service Commission or 
open advertisement? If not, why not? 

:Mr. G. :B. • .,. Tot.teDham: Bnquiries ure being made and n r.eply will 
be la.id on the table in due course. 

DUTY ON V ARlO US STYLES AND SHAPES OF GARMENTS MADE OF C,oTTON KN·ITTED 
FABRICS. 

432. Seth Baji Abdoola Baroon: (a) Is ~ . a fact that various styles 
and shapes of gorment.f! made of cotton knitted fll.bric are assessed duty 
nt various rat.es, for example. cotton undershirts and eot.ton knitted 
tahrie are assessed to duty, respectivel.v, at 25 per cent., or 12 annas 
per pound, Rnd 50 pel' cent. or 12 n.nnns per pound, while cotton sport 
shirts, made of ('.atton Imitted fnbric. are assessed to duty as apparel at 
85 per cent. '? 

(b) Is it II fuct that under item 49 of the Indian CustOlJUl Tariff, 
seVt:'rnl !IJ,ticles have been named, and the duty on them is fixed thus 
. The ad valorem rates of duty applicable to the fabric of the article is 
wholly or mainly madE"? 

(c) Is it a faet fhnt under item 52 of the Indian Customs' Tariff, 
several types of nrtieles nre passed IlR apparel at 35 per cent. duty, 
which is much lower than that paid ~ the fabric of which they are 
made; for eXlUlIpll'. eotton knitf.ed fabrics are charged duty at 50 pel" 
cent. or 12 IlnIHIR per pOlmd, whichever is higher, while cotton sport 
shirts mad£' of cotton knit,ted fabric are charged duty at 35 per cent. only. 
and cotton piece goods, eotton shirts, and cotton handkerchiefs ,rC¥ll 
,Tapan are charged dut" at 110 Jler cent., while children's frocks and 
several other t.ypes of garments, made of cotton piecegoods, are charged 
35 per cent. duty onl.\' under item 52? 

(d) Are Government aWUTe that on account of this arrangement work 
is lost to t.housands of tailors in India? 

The Bcmourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullah Khan: (a), (b) and (c). Yes, 
if by "~  undershirts" the Honourable Member mea'Ils "cotton under-
vests ". 

(d) Goyernl1lent have tlo reason to believe that the fact is BII stated hy 
the Honoul'Rble Member, 

REDUCTION 0]1' TAX ON THE FARRUKHNAGAR SALT, 

433. Mr. Sbam La!: (a) Will Government please state whether the 
salt manufactured in . Ff1rrukh nagar, District Gurgaon, is inferior to 
Sambhar salt? 

(b) Is it practically of the same kind as saltpetre? 
(c) Is it only used for dyeing and tanning the leather and also for 

consumption by cattle Rnd is unfit for human use? 
(d) Are Government aware that the tax on Farrllkhnagar salt is the 

same as on Sambhar saIt? 
. (e) Are Government aware that the tax on saltpetre is less by Re. 1 

per maund? 
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(t) Are Government aware t.bat the manufacture of salt in Furrukh-
nagar. haa stopped. the whole salt industry has been ruined. the lands 
are lYlDg useless. people ha'Yll been thrown out of work. and the popula-
tion of Farrukbnagar has gone down from 15.000 to 5.0001 

(g) Are Government prepared to reduce the FlllTukhnalTar salt tax to 
the level of the tax on saltpetre? • 0 

JIr. A. B. LlOJd: (a) No salt is manufactured in Farrukhuagar now. "nen it ,vas manufactured. it 'Was sligbtly infel'ior t.o the SOlllhhnr snlt. 
{b) No. 
(c) No. It ",as quite fit for hUIIIBn ~ . 

(d) Yes. 
(e) The tax 011 ordinBl'Y s"lt ill Hli. 1-9-0 (including surchal'g(» while 

that on salt educed in the refining of saltpetre is eight IU1ll8f1 a maund. 
(f) The answer to the first nineteen words is in the affirmative. G'O,,-

(!rnment have no informat·ioll ill r("gnr<l to the lat-tel' part. 
(g) No. 

SUCCESSFUL Ex-ApPRENTICE MECHANICS OF THE EMIT J J ~ RAILWA.Y 
• TECHNIOAL ScHOOL. 

434. JIr • .&marendra lfaUl Ohattopadhya,a: (a) Are Goverumc::nt awal'e 
that the answer given in reply to starred question No. 256 of 11th :February. 
]986. is not correct und thut it is not 11 fact thnt all the Ruccessful ex-
apprentice mechanics of the East Indian Railway Technical school have 
been appointed in the chargeman T. T. grade but some of them have beeJl 
appointed on lower grade and that they Ilre kept ~  that grade for yeal'S 

. together? 
(b) Al'e (ioyernment. IlW81't! t.hat all the successful cx-nPIlJ'entice 

mechanics who have been appointed in Jamalpore Workshop hnve been 
given chargeman T. T. or its equiva.lent grade, but in other workshops 
which 111'(' unclcl' the olle Ilnd the ,!lame head. i.e., Chief Mechanieal Engi-
neer. East Indian Railway, all thp. succt'lBsful .~  meclymics are 
not given the chargemBn T. T. or' its equivalent grade? 

(c) Are Government aware that according to the prospectUs of -the East 
Indian Railwny Technical School, Jamalpore. all '~ ' ' mechanic" 
,;hould be appointed on chargeman T. 'r. 'grade? 

(d) If the answer to part (b) above be in the affirmative. will Govern-
ment please state: 

(i) the reasons for such difference although they were trained' under 
the one and the Bame head And in the' same technical school; 
and 

(ii) why. in spite of the repeated assurance given. the procedure of 
appointing e:r-apprentice mechanics on chargeman T. T. 
grade is adopted in all workshops which are undertrhe Ohief 
Mechanical Engineer. East Indian Railway? 

(e) Will Government please state whether, in view of the answers to 
starred questions Nos. 296 (b) and (c). 471 (d), and 256 (a) of the 1Ot.h 
September, 1929. 5th March. 1980 and 11th February. 1986. ~ . 
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they . ~ prepared, to take necessary steps to put those successful ex-
apprentice mechaDlcs who have been appointed on lower grade to charge-
man T. T. grade and issue necessary orders to the Agent East Indian 
Railway to this effect? H not, why not? ' 

(f) If the. answer to part (6) above be in the negative, will Government 
please enqUIre whether all the ex-apprentice mechanics have not been 
appointed in chargeman T. T. grade and take necessary steps? If not, 
why not? 

The Bonovable Sir :Muhammad Z&frullah 1DlaD: With your ~ 
ilion, Sir, I propose to reply to'questiollii ~ . 434 and 435 together. 

I am collecting information Rnd will lay a reply on the table of the 
House, in due course. 

' , ~ '  Ex-ApPRENTICJo:S OF THE LILLOOAH WORKSHOPS. 

+435. Mr. Amarendra lfath Ohattopadhyaya: Are Government aware 
ihat the answer given in reply to starred question No. 252 (a) of the 11th 
Fehruary, Hl36, regarding the sllccessful mechanical ex-apprentices of the 
Lillooah Workshops is not correct and that it is not a fact that they are 
t.emporarily promoted to n higher grade bnt that they are promoted against 
permanent vacancies first in officiat,ing capacities and afterwBTds con-
firmed in those posts? 

~ .  RAI/'w.-IY E)IJ'/.()YEES (lfly}o:nXT':n IIY THE 'Fl'NDAMFlNTAY. AND 
Sl"l'PLJo::\m:nAHY Rl'u;s. 

436. lIlr. Muhammad Ashar Ali: (a) Will Governmept be pleased to 
f't:tte \\'het.her it is u fact that Fundnmentnl Rules have been made by the 
Spl't'einrY of Htnte for TIl(lia under "eetiol1 fl6-B of the Government of 
India Ac:t '! 

(Ii) Is it a fact that Supplementllry Rules &!'e made by the Governor 
General of India in Council ill exerciRe of the powers conferred upon him 
by tle I"undamentnl Rules:) 

(c) Is it n fact that State Railway employees appointed after the pro-
nll,lgntion of Fundamental and Supplementary Rules are governed by the 
said rulee ~ 

The lIonourable Sir :Mubammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) BDd (b). Yes. 
(c) To the extent that, the:v are not superseded or modified by rules 

made by the Governor General in ~  ~ rMlway servants, under the 
Railway Classification Rules, and the dlfectlOns thereunder. 

MILEAGE ALLOWANCE PAID TO THE RUNNING STAFF ON STATE RAlLWAYS. 

487. JIr. Muhammad Azhar All: (a) Is it s. fBct that mileage allowance 
paid td the running staff on State Railways is a kind of travelling allow-

~  under Supplementary Rule 21 (c)? 
(b) Is it a' fact that mileage allowance paid to the running staff on 

State Railways is the same as defined in Supplementary Rule 2Q? 

+ Fol' anSWE>I' to this question, 'f" ~ ' ' to question 1\0, 1494. 
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(I!) Is it 0. fact that under certain conditions permanent travelling 
allowance (consolidated allowance) can be changed to mileage allowance 88 
per SUJ>plementarJ Rule 68? 

(d) Is it a fact that mileage allowance under li'nndamental Rule \} (21) 
(a) (iii) has been classed as pay? 

(ci If the reply to part (d) be in the negative, under what l!'undament.aJ 
Rule is it defined 8S pay and on what grounds is it treated for leave salary 
and is ul80 subject to assessment? 

fte Honourable B1r Ihb.mmad. ZaIrallU. DaD: (11) and lh). No. 
(0) Yes, but this mileage allowance is quite different. from the mileage 

allowance referred t.o ill parts (Ii) and (h). 
(d) ~ . 

(e) Mileage allowance grunted to certu.iu classes of stldt 011 StKte Huil-
wuy;; is not classified us pay undal' the Fundamental H.ules, but it haR for 
9. long time beeu taken into account up to Ii certain maximum, in tho 
oolculation for determining leave salary. As regards assessment. ~' which 
I presume he meum; assessment to income-tax, I would refer the Honour-
able Member t.o the income-tax Act and the rules thereunder. 

ScALES OF PAY OF THE TRAVELLING TICKBT EXAlIIINERS AND INSPE(,'TORS ON 
THE NORTH WESTON AND EAST INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

438. Mr. Kubammad Aabar All: (a) Is it a fact that the following 
",'"ere the substantive scales of pay in respect of the Travelling Ticket 
Examiners of the North Westen} Railway before 1st JUlie, Hun: 

Its. 5(}-5--95, 
Re. ~ . 
Rs. 190-10-21O? 

(l» Is it a fact that on the East Indian Railway the substantive scales 
of pay of the Travelling Ticket Iuspectors hefore 1st· Junt', Imn, \\'@t"I' ~ 
under: 

I.:;. 60-4--64--8-120, 
Us. 180-10-200, 
Rs. 220-2().......8()()? 

'I'he Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafrDllah Khan: With your permissiou,. 
Sir, I propose to l'eply to questions Nos. 438 to 442 together. 

I would invite the Honourable Member's uttention to my reply to-
Qazi Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi's starred question No. 882 aaked on the 
floor of this House 011 the 26th :FebruaI'Y, 1936. 

TBAVlDLLING TICKET EXAKINERS AND INSPECTORS ON THE NOBTH WlIlSTEBN 
AND EART INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

'\439. Mr. Muhammad AIhar Ali: (n) Is it a fact that the post of TrR-
vdliu:; Ticket Examiners on the North Western Railway and the Travelling 
1'i('ket ~  of the East Indian RaHway were abolished on and from 

t FOI' answer to ihis queMtion, /If'P Bnllwer to question No. 438. 
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bt .JUlU" ~  88 admitted in reply to starred question No. 849 (b), dated 
the 18th Maroh, 1932. und starred question No. 22{) (d), dated the 12t.h 
February, 1982, replied on the 16t.h October, 19821 

(b) Ito it a. fact that the Travelling Ticket Examiners of the North 
Wflshil"ll ~' and the East Indian Railway were brought on to new 
R<lftles of pay from lst. ,Tune. H)31? If so, why? 

TaAVIlLLI!lHI TJCKKT KXAMI1f1l:JtR AND INSPECTORS ON THE NORTH WESTERN. 

AND EAST bJDl.UJ RAH-WAYS. 

1440. Mr. _vhamm.td .lIh&r Ali: (a) Is it a filet that the East Indian 
RailwlI\' Trl&velliug Ticket Inspectors were restored to their substantive 

~  of Pli," ItH I'l'l' HuilwlIY BOIlI'd letter No. 822-E. G .. dated the 22nd 
' ~ '. 1002. lind the ((till/wing orilt>I'S were paRsed by the R4ilway 

Tionrd: 

"TIll'\' III .. ' Illlow .. d thr option of 'rt'taining the MCllle of pay applicable t.o the' 
'.,..,rman ... nt pooot. h .. l<I I.y, him ill a ~  CIIpacity, prio.r to the intl'O' 
du(1ion of till' Moody.\\al-d .... ~  (,.f., lKt June, 1931), WIth the henefits· 
of illl'l'c'I\I('lIb thl'r"ill'. "! 

(bl ].; it 8 fact that til{' ~  ~  ~ J,  TraveJ!.ing Ticket 
Esarniut'1'S wert' ltlt ... ·r on granted thiS conces810n, a8 per Railway B081'd 
It'ttt'T XII. I'rl'J-E. H .. d:ltp.d tIlPlflth August., 1988, in the following terms: 

"~" ' '  Ti.·k,·t. E Xl<lJIi 111'1'';. wh .. priOl' to the ~  .JIlIlt', 1931.' held ~ . 
POilt.o ~ Tra ,'elJirll( Ticket J ~  lit a 8nbstant.lve capacity wel'e 
~ "  tilt' (OptIon of rf'taininl( the old scalI' of pay." . 

(rit/,· \'t'l'ly tl, sturrt·tI qlwstio\l ~ . ~ (til, fluted t,he 26th September, 
IH85)? 

(c) Will GOVeJ'I1Ill('lIt, pletlsl:' state whether it iss. fact that as per the' 
above decision of the Railway Board, the North Western Railway em-
ployees have been allOWEd to get grade advancement from Rs, 95 to· 
Rs. lAO and Jk 180 to Rs. 21O? 

(u, If; it 1I fnct that the Ellst Indian Railway employees have not been 
giwn {IIi;: l'l';\"ilege lIud Ilre blocked on Rs. 120 and Rs, 200 unlike their' 
co!II'aglle" on t."c North West.em Railway? 

(e) Will an oM Travelling Ticket Examiner, who was in the grade of 
Us. jO-.'i-95 before 1st June, 1981, now get an advancement \:.Q the grade 
of ~ . 100-10-180 ano Inter on get an advancement into the next grade-
of llil. 19{}.-10-200? ' 

(f) What is the technical difterenee in regard to the orders of gra.de' 
udvnnct'mellt in respect of the EURt Indian and North. ~  Ra.ilway 
IItnff liS cOlltnillPo in Railwny Board letters No. 822-E.G" dated the 22nd 
J)peemhel', 1932 and the 18th August, 1983? 

(g:t Is it, a fact that the intention of the Railway Board was to treat 
the Ea.st Indian ~  and North Western Railway sta1f in a difterent· 
mannC'\' in regard to their grade advancement according to their old grades?' 

TJLA VELLING TICKET EXAMINERS AND INSPECTORS ON THE NORTH WlDSTBRN 
AND EAST INDIAN. !\AiLWAYI:\. 

!·441. Ill. Muhammad AIhar .Ali: (a) Is it a fact tha.t East Indian 
Rail>;\'ay rrro.veUing Ticket Inspectors  and North Western. Railway TravaI-
ling Ticket Examiners were in receipt of mileage allowance before 1st June .. 
19tH? 

I 'r 

+ For anSWl'" t.o this queatioll, 6ee anRwer to que8tion No. 438. 
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(b) Is it a fact tbat tbey have been a.llowed the same rates of consoli-
:dated allowance in lieu of· mileage with eJfect from December 1982 ? 

(c) Is it a fact that ,the policy of Government in respect of the old 
'l'r:welling 'l'icket Inspeotors of East Indian Railway Bnd the old Travel-
.ling Ticket Examiners of North WEst.em Railway was to treat them in a 
:similar manncr in respect of; 

(i) abolit.ion of mileage a.llowance frOIp. the same date; 
(ii) grant of enhanced ratcs of consolidated allowance frOlll the same 

date and at the same ~  and 
(iii) restoration of J ~ scales of 'pay which the) were draw-

ing before 1st June, 1981? 

(d) Is it a fact that this polie:", of Government is adumbl'llted in Rail-
way Board letter No. 822-E. G .• datt'd tlit' lath August., 1933, in tIlt' follow-
ing terms? 

. . . but, baving regard to the concessions granted in ~  Himilar 
c:-in:umlliancl'" to MimilRr "taff on (lthl'l' S .... tR-mlinagecl ~ . . . ." 

CoNSOLIDATED TRAVELLING ALLOWANOES GRANTED TO TRAVELLING OR 
SPECIAL TICKET ExAJONERS ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

t442. Kr. Knhammacl Asar Ali: Will (lovermnent )lIpllse stnt(· ndmin-
istration-wise: 

(8.) the extent of the appropriation of the ssnctioned grllnts on the 
('ost of staff during the preceding t,hree ycars, on State 
Railways; 

(b) the extent of economy effected by the abolition of t.he posts of 
the Travelling Ticket Collect.ors, ExaminE-rs, or Inspectors on 
the Stat,e Railways; 

(c) the extent of economy effected by the creation of t,he posts of 
Travelling Or Special Ticket. Examiners on ~  Railwa;ys; 

{d) the extent of the savings effected by the abolition of the mileage 
allowance privilege hitherto granted to the 'l'ravelling Ticket 
Collectors, Examiners. or Inspectors on the State Railways; 

(e) the extent of the savings.effected by the creation of the monthly 
consolidated 1nvelling allowances granted to the Travelling 
or Special Ticket Examiners on the State Railways; and 

(f) the juatifi.cation the Railway Board had in pursuance of the said 
policy? 

A:BsooNDING OF RAILWAY AND GOVBRNMENT SERVANTS FROM SERVIOE. 

443. Kr. K1IIIammacl Ashar .All: (a) Will Government please ~ 
the procedure adopted before and after a Government servant cif the 
central servioes is decla.red aahaving absconded from the service '! 

(h) Will GOvernment please state the procedure adopted on Sta.te 
Railways for d'CCJaring .8 Government servant as having absconded from 
the aervice? 

t For anltwer to this qUetltion, lIeeaTl8Wer to quelttfon No. '38. 
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(c) Will Government please stute the rule made under sectioll 9'..!.B 
of t,he Government of IndJa Act under which 1.\ Railway servant is liable 
to be declared as ha.ving absconded from the service? 

(d) Will Government pleaqe state the authority competent on State· 
RailwaYF! t.o declare a Railway SErvant aF! having absconded from the 
service? 

~ ~ . Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah Khan: I alii collecting in. 
formwtlOJl lind will lay II ~' Oil the table of t.he Honse. in due course. 

HOUBS OF EMPLOYMENT OF THE TERMINAL TAX STAFF UNDER THE NEW· 
DELHI, DELHI, NOTlFIBD ARBAR OF CrVTl, LINER ANll SHABDABA 
MUNICIPAL ('.,oMJrlITTEER. 

444. Kr. Muhammad .A.zhar All: Will Government please state' 
the hours of employment of tlw terminlt.I tax stuff employed under the 
New Delhi. Delhi, Notified Areas of Civil Lines and Shahdara Municipa}: 
(Jommlittees ? . 

Sir CJh1a Sh&1lkar Bajpal: .The information has been called for and will' 
be furnished to the HOIIRt' /IS Roon as posRihle. 

SANITATION OF SHAHDARA, DELHI. 

445. Ill. Muhammad Azhar Ali: (8) Will Government ~ state the 
dates on which the Directol' of Public Health, Delhi Province, visit,ed the 
Nctined Areas of Delhi Shahdara during 1935-36 and' to lay on the tabl,: 
the reports submitted by him of his inspections? 

(b) IF! it a fact that. the sanitary, hygienic and other conditions of healtk 
of th£' population of Delhi·Shahclara are looked to by the Government of 
India Health Commissioner? If not, by whom is it done, and what are 
his duties towards the health of the said population? 

(c) Are Government aware that vegetables, fruits and other eatables 
are sold in the market unprotected from insects or flies in the bazar of· 
Delhi ShB'hdara and tllere is no official deputed by the Health Department 
to look to or take iderest in the conditions of health of the ~' 

(d) Are Goyernment aware that the drainage system on both sides of 
the Railwav lines within the Notified Area of the Delhi Shahdara Com·-
mittee is flln of filth and breeding grounds for mosquitoes? 

(e) Are Government aware that the ponds, full of filth and dirty water, 
are never looked to by the Notified Area Committee of Delhi Shshdara" 
and that these are injurious to the health of the people residing there? 

(f) What action has been taken by Government 8S regards the sanita· 
tion of Delhi Shahdar6 especially in respeot of those who are residing· 
between t.he Railway lines and Grand Trunk Road? 

SIrCJh1a 8haDkar .ajpa1: '!'he informati.on hAS been called for and will 
be furnished to the Honse RS soon BS pOSSIble. 
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WATP SUPPLY AT SKARDARA, DlCLHI. 

446. JIr. Muhammad .Aahar All: (a) What action has been taken by 
. Government againet the hard water supply to the population of Delhi 
Shahdara? 

(b) Is it. a fact that the hard water supply told upon the population cf 
Delhi Shshdara? If not, will Government please state the "ita) statistics 

.of Delhi Shahdara for the preceding five years? . 
Sir Glrja Sh&Ilkar Bajp&i: The information hus been called fOl' und will 

he furnished to tlw ~  as soon 1l'S possible, 

PAY AND GlU.DE OJ!' TIuVELLING TIOKET INSPBOTORS. 

447. JIr. Muhammad Ashar .Ali: Is it a f,let t.hllt on tIl<' 1st .Jllullarv, 
1925, the pay and grade with the strength in eaeh grade of the Tl'RvellU;g 

'Ticket Inspectors \U1der the Audit and Accounts ~  was as under. 
and that. in addition mileage allowance earned per 100 miles run with a 
train was classed as pay? 

.. Mt Indian Railway 
(Company manased). 

Oudh and Hohilkhand 
Railway (Stat.e managed). 

1. Head TraveUiDg Ticket 
IJ1IIpector . ( 3 ) 

2. Travelling Tioket In· 
spector (IS) 

3. Do. (fO) 
•• Do. 
j1. Do. 
~. Lugap Inspectors 

..,. Db. 

Rs. 

~ ~  (2) 

130-10-200 (2) 
, ~ (3) 

(7) 

(20) 
(2) 
(S) 

If SO, will Government please state: 

Hs. 

170-10-200. 
130-10-160. 
SR-S-120, 

-«1-4-84-5-120. 
116-10-14,6. 
SO·-5-II0. 

(a) what was th(' pRy and grade and the strength in each grade ou 
the 1st July, 1025, 31st Ma.y, 1931, 130th June, 1931, 1st 
January, 1983 and 1st March, 1936, and, if there are no 
figures, how estimates of the working expenses were made.; 

(b) the notification affecting any change over of the system or of 
the cadre: 

(c) the system (permanent \U1der the Accounts known as Travelling 
Ticket- Inspectors 8S well as under the Traffic known as 
Ticket Collectors or temporary under the Traffic knowll as 
Crew) abolished from let June, 1981; 

(d) the notification laying down the terms and conditions and proce-
dure of creation and abolition of posts i and 

(e) the rule under which a permanent syst.em is abolished ill pre-
ference to a temporsry system and the policy in respect there-
of? 

The Honourable 8h' Muhammad Z&fra11&IJ.KbIa: With ·your -perplls-
.. ion, fllr, I propose to reply ~ quemons ~ . 441 Ana· 448 together. 
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I; would ~ the "~~  MeIIlbet·'s attention to my reply to 
oQazl Muhammad Ahmad Kazml s starred question No. 882 asked on the 
floor of this Houst! on the 2(\th February, 1986. 

PAY AND GRADE OF THE TrOKBT CHE01UNG STA.B. 

1448. JIr. Muhammad AIhar All: Is it, a fact that 011 t.he 5th JanUlll'V, 
19'J8, the pay and grade of the tick{'t, ClheClking system in Hl25 WIIS ~  
under? 

Eaet Indian Railway 
(Company managed). 

Re. 

. Oudh and Rohilkhand 
Railway. 

R •• 
1. Head Ticket Collel.-tor (I) 250--10-300 (I) 200--10--260. 
:2. Do. (3) 180-10-230 
3. Lady Ticket Collector (17) 75-5-125 
4. Tioket Collector (35) 70--5-120 (4) 78-3-90. 

(19)66-8-70. 
(84) 211-2--50. 

5. Do. (2) 75-5-110 
06. Do. (46) 65-5-90 
~. Do. (UI) 40-t-60 
8. Do. (64) 22-1-32 
If so, will Gc\"ernment please state: 

(a) what was the pay and grade, as well as the strength in each 
grade, on 1st . ~ , 19'25, 1st .January, 1928, 1st November, 
1928, 1st January, 1929, 31st May, 1931, 1st June, 1981, 
1st January, 1932, 1st .January 1933, and 1st March, 1986; 
and if there are 110 figures, how estimates of the working ex· 
penses were made; 

(b) the' nrtificat.iolls under which t,he said pay and posts were 
brougM . under reduction; 

(c) IJuw th, d·aff holding posts were disposed of on reduction; 
(d) T·fte reason!'; for l'c<iuetion, and whether the continuous duties of 

the some nature were performed 011 1st .Tune, 1981, 1st Jan-
uary, 1933 and on 1st Murch, 1936; and' 

(e) the extent, of reduction in the nature of duty of the posts trans-
ferred from the old system to the new system? 

<GRANT OF CoNSOLIDATED ALLOWANCES TO NON-GAZETTED STAFF ON STATlD 
RAILWAYS. 

440. JIr. Muhammad Alhar Ali: (a) Will ~  be pleased to 
state if it is a fact that, consolidated allowance is given in lieu of all other 
forms of travelling allowances admiRsible to non-gazetted staff on State 
RAilway. ? 

(b) Is it a fact, that it, it; cBI?lI.lated on ~ monthly basis and, unlike 
daily allowance, an employee recen-mg consohdated allowance cannot draw 

:any other allowance? 
(c) What iii the ratio beLween consolidated allowanoe and daily allow-

ance? 
t For nn9wer to this quest.ion, ~"  answ!!r to qu!!stion No. 447. 
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1Ir. P. B. BaU: (8) and (b). I would refer the Honou1'6ble Member to 

Supplementary Rules 22 and 23. 

(c) The principle 011 which 11 permanent tra\'elling allowance is fixed 
IS that the amouo.t sanctioned should 110t exceed the average amount which 
would be drawn during the yeol' under the ordinary travelling a\low9'l1ce 
rules. 

CopUNAL CoMPOSITION OF CERTA.IN POSTS. 

450. SIUa "Jl Abdoola Buocm: (8) Will Government please ~ 
the total number of posts of (i) Addit.ional Deputy Directors General. (ii) 
Ohief Superintendents, (iii) Sectionsl Superintendents. (iv) Assistants, 
First Division clerks, and (vI Second Di"isiun clerks:' 

(b) Will Go,'ernment, please state separately for each cadre how many 
of the posts stated in part (n) above arc held by (i) Hindus, (ii) Muslims. 
(iii) Ohristians, (iv) Sikhs, nnd (v) other communities? 

ft, BoDourabl. Sir J'raDk .aye.: (a) Itnd (b). The Honourable Mem-
ber preauma.bly refers to the office of thr Director General of Posts and 
Telegraphs. A statement ~ '  the required information is laid on the 
table. 

8IGtemem II1tot.oing 'he COfnmutial compositifnl oj the staff 0/ ~  lJefHllll TJil'ectora 
General, OAW! Superintendenl • .";uper;nftndellt. AIIIJ14ta"t/l and 2m! lJ;t'I'"iOfI clerkB 01 
1M qJJke OJ'M DtrerJor fhhtrnl of PoRlII ("'" Telegraphs .. 

ABaistant Chief Sectional A.i.tanta Secolld 
Deputy Superin- Superin. (6rat Division 
Directors tPndent. tendenta. division t'lprkl!, 
General. clerks). 

Hindus .. I:! 0) 47 
MualilDll . I Ii 15 
Christiana 3 :! 
Sikhs I 
Other eommunities ---- ---'- -----_.- ------ ---

Total 8· 12 67 65 

• Inoluding 2 temporary poata of AlIsiatant Deputy Dil'E'ctol'S General and I of.he-
Pel'8Onal AalUatant to the Director General. 

hONS IN THE LAHORE GENERAL TELEGRAPH OFFIOE. 

451. Sc\h Bajl Abdoola B&IOOIl: Will Go\'ernment pleaae state: 

<a) the total number of task ""'ork peons employed in the Lahore 
General Telegraph Office on 1st February, 1986; 

(b) the total number of Muslim task work peOl1S employed in the-
Lahore General Telegraph Office on 1st February, 1986; and 

(c) the total number of permanent and officiating vacancies fillea 
in since 4th July, 1984. the date of issue of revised orders' 
regarding recruitment, and the number I)f !luch vacancies. 
given to Muslims? 
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'".l"he Jlonourable Sir :rrank Boyce: (a) 00. 
(b) Nil. 
(c) One permanent and 28 officiating vacancies occurred, all of which 

'Were ~  by promotion. Muslims have been employed in five officiatmg 
\'acanCles. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANeWEB. 

LAW FOR THE RESTRICTION OF TRADES TO IRAQIS. 

lIr. S. Satyamurtt: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(R') whether the new law restricting trades to Iraqis in Iraq has 

now been ptlssed and published; 
(b) whether the law provides for a measure of reciprOCIty; 
~  when the Regulntions under Article II are expected to be made; 
(d) whether these Uegulations will give, in the enforcement of the 

law, recipl'ocit;v to Indians in ]raq; 
(e) whether there ure any a"Ssurances forthcoming to the effect that 

these Hegullltions will not operate harshly or unfairly against 
Indians already practising particular . trades in Iraq; 

'(f) whether the;v propose to take steps under Article 3 (b) of the 
law; amI 

'(gl whether the ' ~ .  of Indian officials in Iraq is different 
from Ule tr('utment of British or other officials? 

'Sir Aubrey JletcalfE': (u) Yes. 
(II) A copy of the nt'\\" Inw is laid on the table. It provides that the 

Iraqi Oovernment mil;\" issue Regulations permitting on the basis of reci-
'procnl treatment, the pructice of all or certain trades by the subjects 
·of ~ which permit in their territories the practice of such trades by 
Jmqi suhjects. 

Ic) It is ~  thnt Regulations under Article 2 will not be made 
,until autumn 1936. . 

(d) The Hegulations issued under Article 2 will presumably take into 
account. t,\;e terms of Article i3, which T have already given to the House in 
~  t.o pRrt (b) of t.his question; but the manner in which this will be 

-done cannot at present be forecast. 
(e) The Honourablp Member's attention is invited to the statement 

which I made on tlH' 4t.h February, in replying to an adjournment motion 
.on this subject;. T then stated that there was every reason to believe that 
thE' Iraq Government .,,:ould not ' ~ an! action which would seriously 
.dist,uri> Indians now hvmg and workmg m Iraq. 

{£) The Honoll1'ahl(· MembE'I' 's meaning is not clear. The Government 
1)f India cannot obviousl;V take any steps under a law passed by the Iraq 
Legislature. . . 

(g) No. Between 1920 and 1981, 711 British officialB left Iraqi. service 
'and in 1988, 22 such officials left, in 1984, 82 and. in ~, 10. The few 
who remain 8re all Bpecialists such 8S doctors, engmeers, Judges and the 
!Jike. 

D 
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Law lor tAt Reatrictioft 01 Tradu to 'Iraqi. . 

• 4,title 1.-Non·'Iraqis are prohibited from practising the t.rades and ocoupat.iona.; 
mentioned below, in accordance with t.he Vrovisions of t.hi. law. 

(a) Printing. pbotograpbJ,. uhibition of cinematographic ~ , blaok·8I1Iithery. 
hf,if..dreaainc, ~ . , mM9nr.ry, tailoring, gold and silver amit.bery,wer.viJlg •. 
singing, dancing, transport of all kinds local and national, loafting and unloading .of 
goods, lighting, beating, water lupply, permanent., employment in motol' rar steam· 
engine, and vehicle driving, manufacture of cigarettes, lidaras, hats or .hoel, working 
in restaurants or bakeries, employment. in any other places &8 a labourer or watchman,.. 
and service in .-01 undertakings or ,stabliahmentl such &8 hotel., clubs, baths, coffee· 
shops, warehouses, luruor ban, and places of entertainment, and lIuch other vocation.· 
or trades as m., be Ii&t!lrmineci from time to time by Special Regulations. 
(b) A foreigner lhall not act &8 a salesman in a shop or all a peddler in t.he .treetl, 

or engage in brokerage. 

Article I.-The Government may illllue a Regulation cl&8sifying the trades and 
«'tlupationa mentioned in Article 1, limiting thll periods within which non·'Iraqis may 
not practice such tradel and defining mopi covered by the provision. of Clause (h) of' 
A.rticle 1. They may alao specify the refugees who are entitled to engage in the saidi 
trades an'li occupations in accordance with 110 special regulat.ion. 

A.-tiel, ".-(a) The Government may iuue a regulation pemlitt.ing a foreigner to· 
pracMlIO certain trades and occupationl apecified in Article 1, or, in t.be Regulation. 
that may be il!lued in accordance with Article 2, in the eyent of luch trades and 
occupationll requiring experience, or being in need of improvement, development nr 
lpecial ekill and of there being no 'Iraqis able to perform them, provided that such 
permiuion llhall be for a period to be determined in regulations. 

(b) They may a1&o issue regulations permit.ting, on thft haRis of reciprocal' treat:. 
mfsnt, the practice of all or certain t.rades by the subjects of States whicH permit 
in their t.erritori. the practice of' BUch trades by 'Iraqi subjects. 

Article 4.-Foreigners employed in the manner set out below are erernpt.ed from 
the provisions of thill law alld the regulation to be iSBued in accordance with 
Article 2  : 

1. In undertakings provided for in conventions concluded with companies or covered' 
by special treaties or agreements. 

2. In C!IIlployment in Foreign Embassies, Legations and Consulates. 

3. In frivate dom.tic aervice .. 

.4.rticlt 6.-(a) Whoever emplOyee II foreigner in contravention of t.he provisions: 
of this Jawor of t.he re(tuJlltions issued under it shall be punished 1.y II fine not ex· 
ceeding I. D. 100 or by imprisonment fol' a term not exceeding 6 months, or by bot.h· 
penalties. 

(6) Any foreigner contravening the provision8 of thill law, or the regulations whiclt 
may be iRSued in accordance with it, wil1 be deported at once under the procedure· 
apecified by the Residence Law. 

Article G.-This law Ihall come into force with effect. from the date of itg 
pUblication in f.he Government Gazette. 

ATtirl, 7.-The Minister of Interior is charged with the execut.ion of thiil law; 

Mr. I. latyamurtl: With reference to the answer to part (f) of the 
question, I am sorry for the misunderstanding created on the mind of the 
Honourable the Foreign Secretary,-may I put it this way, Sir,-I wBnt 
to know whether they propose. to take any steps to persuade the Iraq Gov-
emment under that article? 

IIr Aubrey •• 'caU.: What does the Honourable Member mean by 
"they"? ~  .he Plean the Gc!Ternment of India or the Iraq ffi:lvern-· 

~ 
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Ill. S. Satyamurti: I mean whether 1Ihe Government of India will 
persuad'S the Iraq Government through the recognised diplomatic chan-
nels . 

. ~ Aubrey ~  They have already taken all possible steps in that 
directIOn. But th!s article has ~  already included in the law, and the 
House may be qUite sure that HIS Majesty's ambassador in Baghdad will 
pursue this matter as far as he can. . 

~. S. ~  May I take it, then, Sir, that, in the intervening 
penod, every step will be taken to ensure adequate protection to Indians, 
already engaged in trades &nd professions in Iraq? 

Sir Aubrey . ~.  Certainly, every possible step will be tllken, short. 
of pressure which would obviously be injudicious. • 

MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

LEGISLATION FOR REPVBLICATION IN TUE PRESS OF SPEECHES DEUVER1!lD ~ 
'fIlE I.EGTALATIVE ASSE1lBI,Y. 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. I 
have received a notice of motion for adjournment of the business of the 
House, in order to discuss a matter of urgent public importance, ~ 

"The unaatiafactory reply of the Honourable the Leader of the HoWle to a question 
of Sardar Sant Singh regarding the introduction of necessary legislation for republication 
of th" IIpeechell of Honourable Members of this House in the pre8ll." 

T understand the Honourable Member wants the law to bE' amended'. 
is that 80? 

Sardar Set Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Which law?' 

Sardar Set SfDIh: The Press law and the law of defamation &8 it is 
enforced in India. 

Ill. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Does the Honour-
able Member mean the common law? 

Sardar Sant Singh: Yes, the common law 8S given in the Indian Penal 
Code. Sir, after you were pleased to give your . ~  ~  us what the 
prescnt state of the law is as regards the republication m the press of the 
speeches of Honourable Members of this House, I watJ.ted to know from 
the Government whether t.hey were inclined to introduce ~  by 
which the republication of the speech of 8.Member of thiS House 
could. not be taken notice of by the. ~ . Government, ~  any 
province by demanding security or forfeltmg security already ~ ~ by 

n2 
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[Sardar Sant Singh.] 
a newspaper. and, secondly. to amend the law of libel, as it exists at 
present in the country. ill such a way that a speech, if made without any 
malice on the floor of the House, and, if published: without malice" should 
be ~  &8 ~  a privilege to the Member. The reply given to 
this question by the Honourable the Leader of the House. . . ;. 

JIr. Pres1dlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House knows 
the repl,.. 

Sardar lam Imp: These are the two points on which I W8'llt legisla-
tion. 

lIr. PrMldlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rabim): If an Honourable 
Member of this House wants legisla.tion, is that a matter for a motion 
for adjournment of the House? 

lardar lant IIDJb.: The mot·ion for adjournment. is ... 

Xl. PreJideat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There are probably 
many Honourable Members in this House who would like to have legisla· 
tion on particular subjects in s' particular way. Would that be a good 
'Subject for a motion for adjournment of the House? 

8arclar laat IlDgh: My submission is. that as regards ordinary legisla· 
tion affecting general subjects, it is open to Government or to any nOTl-
official Member of this House to bring in legisla.tion subject to the rules 
and Standing Orders which govern the business of this House, but, in 
regard to the privileges of Members of this House, the matt,er stands on 
an entirely different footing . . . . 

JIr. Pruidlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 1 do not. want. any 
argument at this stage. I want to know the Honourable Member's 
reasons. 

Sardar laat Imgh: My submission is that this is as much a business 
of the Members of the Government as it is of the non·officiul Members 
of this House to introduce legislation affecting t·he privileges of t,he Mem-
bers of this House. as there is no legislation on the subject already, though, 
so far it was taken for granted that such legislation existed. It is incom· 
patible with the functions of this House, as you, Sir, so ably pointed out 
the other day in your ruling, that such a legislat.ion should be want.ing. 
This legislation stomds on an entirely different footing from the ordinary 
legislation, and, therefore, the motion for a.djournment can be discussed 
with a view to censuring the Government for their failure to introduce 
such legislation so far. 

fte HOA01I1'able IIr lMpndrl Ilrcar(Leader of the House): I submit 
that this is not a matter for discusaion, under the rules, .by an adjourn-
ment of tbe House. 

AD Honourable Kember: Why not? 
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~  Honourable Sir lfrip8Ddra Slrcar: I am going to, expla}o to the 
President and to the House why not. (Laughter.) The position fs this. 
~ .Honour.able friend, Sardar Sant Singh, put it on the ground that thS' 

pnvlleges ~  the Members should be extended by legislation. :First 
~ all, the pomt of your ~  ruling-I am not going to read ~  you' 

elld not accept the contentIon of my Honourable friend, Mr .. Tinnah, that 
section 67 is not exhaustive, and then you came to t.he conclusion tha{ 
the right has to be found under that section, and I need not say what that 
right is. Under the Government of India Act, sect,ion 65, this'Legislltture 
has no ~ , unless expressly so authorised by Act of ~  
is wanting in this case-to make any law ~  is no question 
of repealing here-or affecting any Act of Parliament, passed after the 
year one thousand eight hundred and sixty. Therefore, whereas, sectaon 
67 restricts the right of freedom of speech to a particular thing, if you 
extend it by legislation, as my Honourable friend, Sardar Sant Singh,. 
wants the Government to do, then it is outside the power of t.his Legisla-
ture to affect section 67 and to' enlargo it. Secondly, my point is this, 
is this a specific and urgent matter within the meaning of thi8 
rule? There is nothing to prevent Sardar Sant Singh or any other Mem-
ber of the House from moving a resolution for discussing this; there 
is not.hing to prevent him from introducing a Bill if such a Bill is within 
the power of this Legislature; and, surely, because a certain legislation 
has not been introduced, therefore the business of this House is to be 
interrupted. You will find some Member or other saying-for instance. 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, is always complaining that we are not. 
introducing health insurance schemes or presenting money to labourers, 
ILnd things of that sort, but we cannot have an adjournment: of the House 
over that. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have no hesitation 
in disallowing this mot.ion. If a motion for adjournment could be moved 
for a ~ of thia character, the result would be that any Honourable 
Member, who wants any legislation to be effected, has only to move for 
an adjournment of the House, with the consequence that the proceedings 
of this House would be frequently obstructed. I find also from the report 
of the Parliamentary Debates, 1918, Vol. 108, July 8th-July 26, at page 
1389, the Speaker says: 

"I have been looking further into the question, and have come to t.he conelusiolll 
that 1 could not accept a Motion to move the Adjournment of the ~ in ord!,r !O 
call attention to the flloCt that the Government have not produced a particular Bill tD 
\vhich it ill p088ible that a group of forty Members. or ~  might be interested, 
be(,3use if I were to do so, it would open a door which might be pual!ei at by any 
group ~  forty Members on almost any day in the Session, ~  if any groop of Mem· 
bers desired to raise a particular topic in which they were ~  aU ~  would' 
haVEl to do would be to move the Adjournment of the House In ~  to ~~ that 
particular topic. I am sure that the Rule was never meant to apply In .hat way. 

There is also the other point raised by the Honourable the Leader ?f 
the House that this entails an amendment of the Government of IndIa 
Act, which it is not competent for this Legislature to do. I, therefore. 
disallow the motion. 

BAN ON MR. SCHASR CHANDRA BOSE. 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There is another 
motion in the name of Pandit Nilakantha Das. The Honourable Member 
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[Mr. PresideBt.) , 
wants to move a motion for the adjournment of the House to discuss 
the following matter of urgent public importa.nce, namely: 

"The deci.ion of the Qovenunent of India conveyed to Mr. 8ubuh Chandra Boee 
throllgh the British COllllll at Vienna to the !Bffect that Mr. Bose could not expect to 
remain nt liberty if he returns to India." 

-Does the Honourable Member wish to move this motion? 

:Ji'aJa4l\ BUakID\ba .Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadari'): Yes. 

JIr. PrealdtD.' (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim): Is there any objec-
tion? 

fte 1I00000000ble 81r lIemy Oralk (Home Member): No. 

JIr,' PnIl4en\ (The Honourable Sir AbdUl Rllhim): The motion wUl be 
taken up at 4 o'clock. 

== -

THE INDIAN COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

" 

The Bonourable Sir lfripendra Sircar (Law Member): Sir, I move for 
leave to ,~ a Bill further to amend the Indian Complnlies Act, 
1918, for certain purposes. 

Mr. PreIl4ent (The Honourable Sir AlIdm Huhim): The question is: 
"That leave he granted to introducl! a Bill fUl1her to amend the Indian Companies 

Act, 1913, for cemin purpose ... " 

The motion was adopted. 

;fte JIoDoarable Sir lfripendra Slrca.r: Sir, J introduc'e the Bill. 

THE INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
"'!'he Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan (Memhel' for Com-

'~  and RailwaY8): tiir, I move for leave to introduce n Bill further to 
'Amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, ror certain purposes. 

JIr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Hahitll): The question is: 
. "That leave he granted to introduce a Bill further to Amend the Indian TAriff Act, 

1934, for certain purpoael." 

The motion was adopted. 

fte Bonourable Sir Muhammad Za!rullah KbaD: Sir, I int'l'Oduce the 
Bill. 

'fHE INDIAN RAILWAYS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Honourable Str Muhammad Zafrullah Khan (Member for Com-
~  and Rai1wuys):Sir, 'J move for leave to: ~ a·Bilf fuither 

ttl 'amend the Indiab Railways Act, 1890; for cermfu purposes:' ';: ::,';" 
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lIr. PrtIidlDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

_ "That leave be ~ ~ to .~  a Bill fu.rt.her to amend the Indian Railway • 
. Act. 1890. for certain I'urpoae&.-

The motion was adopted. 

The Bonourable Sir lIuhammad Zafrull&1l Eh&D: Sir, I introduce the 
::Bill. 

'rHE INDIAN FINANCE BILL--contd. 

Mr. PrlBldent ~  Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will now 
'resume consideration of the Finance Bill. The following amendment 
moved by Dr. P. N. Banerjea is under discussion: 

"That in Schedule I to the Bill. in the proposed Fi1'8t Schedule to the Indian 
Post Office Act. 1898. for the entries under the head 'PoatcariU' the following be 

_-lIubstituted : 
• Single Six pies. 
Reply One anna .... 

'Sir Daley LlD.dBay (Bengal: European): May I ask my Honourable 
wend. Sir Frank Noyce. whether he proposes to continue the useful 
practice introduced last year of reprinting the speech he mllde on the De-
plu·tment of Posts and Telegraphs. and issuing that reprint to the Members 
of the House? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce (Member for Industries and Labour): 
J am very glud to hear from my Honourable friend that the reprint has 
becn found useful. and I nl'£d h8Tdly assure him in that case that I shall 
he very pleased to continue last year's practice. 

Mr. O. •• lIuthuranga lIud&l1ar (South Arcot cum Chingleput: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir. I rise to support the amendment moved by my: 
Honourable friend. Dr. Banerjea. for the reduction of rates for postcards 
from nine pieR to six pies. This is the one item on which all people. 
~ '  the poor villagers. are keen on having reduced rates. Having 
regard to the fact that the postal rates were enhanced to meet an emerg_ency 
it is up to the GQvernment to reduce the rates now because there is a large 
-surplus. Sir, in order to get the reduction in postcards. our Party decided 
not, to move any of our amendments on the cover. though the gesture made 
h;V the j<'inance Membt'r in this respect is not of, far reaching benefit. 
The Honourable the Finane'e Member said the other day that it would 
cost half Ii crore of rupees if the postcard was reduced from nine pies to 
Rix pies. 

Perhaps the Honourable Member has not calculated the increased sales 
of postcards consequent on the reduction in price. Even assuming his 
figures to be correct, evp,n after taking the increased s81es into considera-
tion even then it iR worth doing. The Honourable Member h8'8 now credited 
a S11m of" about three crores to the revenue reserve fund. A part of it 
-lliight be utilised for this purpose, and the balance may go to the revenue 
resorve fund. In 1926-27. thp. then Finance Member similarly transferred 
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a sum of Rs. 2,96 lakhs to revenue reserve fund, but it W8S frittered away 
UI subsequent years. The same may be the fute of this revenue reserve-
fund, and it would ~ better if 1\ port,ion is spent to meet the loss, if any. 
that might 8ecrue owing to the reduction of postage rates. The postal rates. 
that are at present charged in tndia are indeed very high, in fact, higher 
than the rates prevailing in the United Kingdom. I can almost say they 
are exorbitant. The poor Indian whose average income per day amounts. 
to only one anna seven pies needs a very cheap postal system. 'ro pay 
nine pies for a postcard out of his small income is 0. burden to him. As I 
was saying, lr part of the reserve ~  may bc utilised for relieving the. 
poor and enable them to have six pies cards. Besides, the Government 
have allotted Ii crore Bud IH lakhs last ycar, and a crore and eight lakhs. 
this year for rural ~. Much of IOlJt year's allotment is still unspent. 
Sn 1\ portion of this allotment may be utilised for postal reduction. After' 
all, much of this amount, which has been earmarked for so-called rural 
upliIt, will be swallowed by the stuff in the shape of travelling allowances. 
ROd othel· incidental expenses. I am not making this eh8.1'ge without any 
foundation. That public money is frittered away in travelling allowances •. 
etc., is well known. As an instance, I can inform the House that Gov-
ernment sanctioned a Bum of money for the improvement of handloom 
industry. In my province of Madras, a Co-operative Weavers Society has-
been started aod u Secretary on Rs. 250 and an Ass:stant Secret.ary on 
Rs. 200 with other incidental staff are working at the desk. In this way, 
t.he Government grant is eaten up by t,he staff without any tangible benefit· 
for the weavers. So, I suggest that a portion of the. village uplift fund. 
may be utilised for this purpose. After all, this reduct:oo o' postcards i8' 
the one item which will really help 'the villager. MoreoveJ!, the surplus. 
is bound to go up before the next official year, so that the rural uplift; 
fund may also be replenished in time. If Government, however, are not. 
willing to raid on the rural uplift fund, I would suggest thRt they should 
have recourse to drastic retrenchment in the Posts and Telegraphs De-
partment with a view to giving this much needed relief to tbe poor people. 
Even if the Posts and Tfllegr!lphs Department is considered a commercial 
department, as the Honourable the Finance Member is stating so often-
I consider it is a ,public utility depBTtment-no money could be given from. 
revenue. There' are other ways of effecting economy and bringing about. 
the necessary relief. The postal rates were raised to the maximum level 
as an emergency tllxation, and it was then said that it would be reduced' 
as BOOn 8S the emergency passed away. If we separate the Postal Depart.· 
ment from the "I:elegraph Department, we will know exactty which side-
is making' profits and which side a loss. Mail runners, packerII' and villager· 
postmen and village postmasters are all paid a small slrlary of Rs. IS or-
Rs. 6 a month. I bt'lieve that the postal side must be making a huge 
profit. 'rhe Telegraph Department also might be shown to earn a profit, 
if only we reduce t.he huge salll'l'Y that is paid to the telegraph staB. The· 
high scales of salary and allowances paid to the telegraph staff absorb the. 
lion's share of the income. H the Government really earnestly try to· 
reduce the cost of the Telegraph Department, then we can easily reduce. 
the cost of the postcards .. One way of reducing the cost of the Telegraph· 
Department is to appoint combined clerks for this Department. A clerk: 
drawing Rs. ,45 to Be.·60 performs all the duties of Postal and Telegraph. 
Department more satisfactorily than the departmental signallers who are 
paid Be. 800 and upw8'l'ds for less work and only on duty of reeeiving anel.. 
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despat.ching t,elegJ'aIlh ~ . If the combined clerk system is encourag-
ed, it will surely reduce the expenditure. The departmental telegraph 
offices, which are Il' source of loss to the Government and a burden to the 
taxpayer, should he closed and economy effected, so that the money that 
.js saved may be utiEsed in reducing the price of postcards from nine pies 
to six pies. Another way ill which money could be found to meet the-
loss, if any, hy reducing the price of postcards is to abolish the departmental 
school for signallers and the staff should be recruited in the open market. 

'The Department !'opellds money on the maintenance and equipment of 
telegraph schools and buildings and staff for this purpose, and I am inform-
ed that the training of each telegraph signaller costs Rs. "1,000. The cost 
of running this is enormous. The Railways in India have ,l>egun to recruit 
their commercial staff by direct examination and selection, and the ~ 
gra-ph Department may adopt the same plan and thus save a lot of money •. 
so that this much needed help of reduction of rates for postcards might be-
introduced to benefit the poor. 'I hope the Rouse would carry this motion, 
for reduction of postcard rates. 

Mr. I. BalDl&1 Scott (United Provinces: European): Mr. President, 
I regret that my Gl"OUp cannot support this amendment for the reduction 
of the rate of postcards to half an anna, and our reRson for this is that, 
the Posts and Telegraphs Department is a commercial undertaking and 
must, therE-fore, be self supporting. The Honourable the Finance Member 
has stated very ddinitely that he can make no subvention from Govern .. 
ment funds to a commercial department of Government. 

A point which J should like to malte in this connection is the difference 
between pu.vments for postal services and ordinarv taxation. It has been 
mentioned in a ~  debate that payments for postal services are, 
pa'ylntlDts for sel'Vlces rendered. and an Honourable Member on the. 
~  side of the House nsked if this was not true of taxation in general. 

It IS, of ~ , .corre(lt that all taxation is in a sense payment for services: 
rendered. For 1Dstallce, the proceeds of the income-tax are received' 
back by plI.yers. in the form of police protection, t,he defence of the country 
~. oth.er SerYlC'eS rendered by the Government, but there is a very sharp, 

dlstmctIon between this and definite services rendered bv the Posts and' 
Telegraphs Department in .the delivery of a particullfr Jetter or postcard' 
for the payment of a partICular sum. 
. It is impossible to allocate partieular payments of Buch 1\ tax as. 

~ "  ~  to SIlY that the payer who pays Rs. fiOO in income·tax 
recelves servIces to the vulue of Hs 500 in t.he same wav as he does: 
receive the purticulnr ~  for each anna he spends on postage stamps: 
or each rupee he spends on tlliegrams. This is the essential difference 
between a oommercial department such as the Posts and Telegraphs and 
other Depart.ments of Government. and it is for this reason that we ~ , 
with Govemment that commercial department,s should be made self-

~ and should not render services in their own particular line 
to tht! public at an unremunerative price, so that they have to call upon 
the general re,-enues for assistance. 'I'he lilst details which have been 
made available to me are in the Annual Report of 1984-85, and from 
this 1 see that the number of postcards posted in that .vear WitS about 48() 
millions bringing in u revenue of about 200 lakhs. The greatest, number' 
of postcards posted in anyone of the previous ten years from 1924-25 to: 
1988-84: was jUBt over 580 millions which at half an . ~ .  revenue of, 
l,Bi lakhs, 80 that the ni,pe pie postcaM is today brl?gmg In about 2(}0, 
lakhs more revenue than the half anDa postcard ey!!r dId .. 
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. If the Department now issued a 'half IUlna postcard and no increase of 

postings took place, the revenue would be only 1,84 lakhs, and there 
would be n loss of 66 lakhs, 'but if there were to be nn incl'Elase of 10 per 
cent., and it is reasonable to expect this, the loss would be, as the, 
Honourable the Finance Memoer nas said, about 50 lakhs, and, if we 
. allow for a still greater increase in t'he next two years, it, would take at 
least three years before the leeway was made up. 

The Honourable the Finance Member has shewn us that the Posts 
and Telegraphs Department has just reached equilibrium again, and is, in 
fact, now once 'again on n dividend.paying basis. The first dividend haa 
just been paid in tlle return of the one oola letter to the one anna basis . 

. There has, however, been a rather ingenious manipulation, so that what 
is lost, on the swings is regained on the roundabouts, und I eongratulate 
the Post,,1 Department on getting nwn:v with it, so easily, This so· 
called dividenrl is'snid to eost about, 13 Inkhs, which leav'es onlv two lakhs, 
80 that 0 half anna-postcard would leave II. debit, of 48 lskhsi at, the end 
of 1986·87 ond p1'Obably about 251akhs at the end of 1987·38, and a balanced 

. budget could not be reached again hefore lit least the end of 1938·89. 
If the rf,eOVer\ of the finnnces of Indin ~ . VOll rnA\' say that 

the importam'e of " bnlnm'ed budget- is of less ' ~ '  and less 
imperat,ivp, hut 1 would point out that we ort' st.ilI fa!'ed wit.h yearly 
increments of wages which eall for nbout 12 lukhR :\'early, nnd increased 

,contributions fol' 'retrenched staff, and an increase of about seven lakhs 
for ~'  for the carrying of mnils. 

1f the Posts and Telegra.phs Department wert' not c'ommitted to the 
'increased ('ost of about 30 Inkbs a year, the haH anna postcard would 
~  to be a vcr" reasonable demand. 

The British Post.'Office is often quoted UF; nIl example, so I would say 
'that although the British Post Offiee mRdt" profitlt of, over 1H erores a 
year, it hao; not ; .. et seen fit 00 redm·e the one penny posteBrd to B 

'halfpenny. I would Hke to sa.v thnt ~' Group hnv!' every sympathy 
with this urnendmellt, but we ~  t.hat it is not, iiS I have shewn, 
within the possibilities of BOund finance. 

I should like to acknowledge a debt of grat,itucle to Mr. Bewoor and 
the late Sir Thomas Ryan for the better result.s achieved, Ilnd 1 advisedly 

'say ~ , for one definition of that word is .. A livel.y sense of 
. favoul'l! 00 come". (Laughter.), 

'fhe pOftition of the Posts and TelegraphR Depart-ment, as shewn by 
the Honourllble the Finl\llce Member, is bettAr or looks better than it has 

,done for ~ a ~ ', but I would venture to suggest that the improve, 
ment is more apparent than real. 

This year receipts are expected to be 11'50 erores or about 17 lakbs 
~  ~  ~  expectations, while expendit.ure taking interest· into 

'coDslderat)(JII will be two lakhs less. ,1.'he net result is an improvement 
of 19 lakhs. For 1936·87 the estimated receipts are expected to be 11'88 
crores or 38 lakhs more, but I would point out that this is only 8ll esijmated 
figure. This increase is only ba.sed on the .supposition that, because there 
wass large ~ ~  this year, there will be Q further big increase next 
year. The optImIsm shewn by the Honourable the Finllnce Member, is 
. hardly in keeping . with the sound fiDaDce ~ J  enumerated elae-
.. where. . 
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Expenses. however, 'are Astimated at 11'98 crores or an increase of 
'29 J ~  and it Is estimated tha.t the Department will end the year with 
a credIt halance of 15 l&khs. The depreciation figure hRs been fixed at 
'25 Ia.Jths for a period of five years which helps the expendit,ure figure to 
.the extent of about four lakhs yearly. 

~ J  ~ .IOBS.Sft has eome down to 80 lakhs owing to the better 
borroWing posItion of Government, but there seems to be no improvement 
,expect,ed for 1936·3;,'. 

The increase of expenditure by 29 lakhs is a causo for very real 
. . ~, and further eeollomies must be effected. Sir, II should like to 
,draw yOUr' attention to Hie report of the ~  and Telegraphs Depart • 
. ment, of HIS4·1J5. This report is by the officials of the Department itself, 
and I propose to give yeu :0. few extracts in the exact words'of the officials 
,themselves: 

"It will be noticed that !the pwth of expenditure on staff employed in pon offic". 
M .. far ellceed"d the growtb oftraflic. We consider t.hat tbere i. urgent necelait.y for 
,·cut.t.ing down working 'expenseL 

The total ~  of poltal .. rticle. dealt wit.b in W13·14 was 1040 millions while 
iJl 1932·33 the numbers wertl 1118 milliol\l. The staff had however increased from 
.lJ5,286 to , , .~. Tbe pay ~~  had gone up from lISf lakhl to 542 1akha." 

. My comments are tllllt: tmfflc increased by 7! per cent .. staff by 30 per 
·(:ent., und wages by treble. 

; Tht· seeond extract starts: . 

"W" IlI'e told by a' rcspolIsihll' officeI' of a department. t.hat. there is admit.tedly RCOpe 
for redu.:tion ill establishment but. that it i. impo8lrible to effect any reduction II a 
;iA.rgl! majority of the staff is said to be incompetent due maiuly to the system whereby 
members of the derical establishment. earn t.heir annual increment as n matter of 
,course ,which leave iittle or no incentive to the really competent men to show their 
!'Work." ' 

'Thirdly': 

"The }<"inancial Aclviaer .tates tbat i!ie department is losing heavily on account of 
rthe ~ ' operations involved in the handling of reltistel'ed letters and pacrels." 

1<'ourthly. with regard to Accmmts. 

"ThE' st.ructure of thE' IYst.em is simple but ~ ~ i8. room for npediting the proceu 
'-of c.ompilation and urgent necessity for the eiammatlon of some of the checkB and 
~ . ,. 

I woultl ask Government· what steps the,\' /l,re taking to get rid of 
the ineoml,etent and give the ~' good men R chn.nce? 
Why should not operations be less expensive Ilnd simple. Ilnd why 

:shoulo . there be so many checks and counter ~ '  

. Surelv, t.he general public hlLve.B right to fisk for the mu.ximum of 
'efDcienc,:' comparative with the maXImum of economy. 

Is 'it"DOt time that the Posts and TelegraPhhs '~ ~ ~ ~~  
.  d I'S l't the policv of Government t roug lout aIB8CIIJ lUre { In or er or . 
, One last word. Most post offices are dirty, dusty and dark, aud I can-
not understand how you can expect good work from your staff ~ , . J  

,existing ~ 

-: ':AD B'CIIlovabl .... ber: The' questiOn may now be put., 
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PUldl\ GoW1cl BlDab1l P&Il\ (RohUkund and KumM>n Divieions: 
Non-Mllhammadlll1 ){ural): Sir, I listened to the speech of the ~, 
speaker with great att.ent.ion and a certain degree of interest. It was 
\lOme relief to me t.hllt the subject had his sympathy r though he ooul. 
Dot extend his support to it. Sir. on a. similar occasion, when the present 
President, of the ("mllcil of St.ate expressed his sympathy with a certain 
motion that. was nuwed llv t.he Honourable Mr. Gokhale Rnd said that 
he had his sympnthy. bllt· he could not. extend his support to him. Mr. 
Gokhale said t.hllt it was no good having empty expressions of sympnt,hy, 
and' that what tht>,v l'IlTed for WIIS SUppOTt. Bnd that futiic expressions of 
sympathy were of no use. 

Sir. flO fllr liS ~ preseut motion goes, the last ~  has dittoed what 
the ~ :\(t'ol!lbl'r for Industries und Lahour said the other day. 
r wunt. to ~ ' hit' stl\tement and that of the Honourahle Member in 
('harge of t.he Departlllent. r believe that, even judged in the light of the-
principle laid dowu ~' t.llt'm, there is no justification for this three pice 
postcard :tllday. Sir, it hRS been urged that t.he Postal 'Department is a 

~  deplIrtnlt"llt. IIncl, us sueh, it must pay its bill. I do not knoW" 
what 8 commerciul department would have done if it had not been in charge, 
of the Government holdillg u monopoly in similar circumstances; when: 
prices went down by ahout rill per cent. when wages went down 
apJlre(!iably, this (·ollllllt'r(·ial department. raised the value for their services' 
'in the mutter of the post('srd by about 50 per cent. That is perversion· 
of ~  principles. thllt when prices and wages went down by 50 
per (·ent., the \"RhlE' of services rendered should ha .. e been raised bv 50' 
per cent. I womler if any commercial fiml in the world could adopt. ·.uch 
1\11 at.titude Rnd ~ . retHin its business. But let U8 go furtber and see· 
whether even this principle justifies the attitude of the Govemment. Sir. 
the ~  is this: thBt the post<>ard is being made to pay for tlie benefit. 
of gentlemen of tht' .·lIlIlS I)f which the thriving representatives of industry, 
sitting on thcee Bem'hl's are t.he hest specimens. I think it is kl10wn to 

' ~  that the Telegraph Depart.ment has ~  working at a loss for 
years ILnd years. If ~'  look at the figures, :vou will find that. in 1933-34, 
the loss on the working of the Telegraph Department was about 40 l&.khs, 
the exact figure being 38 lakhs and 96 thousands. Again, if you look at: 
the revised figun'" fIn-11)35-36, .vou will find that the 'relegraph Depart-
ment workCtl lit 0. loss of ubout a4 lakhs, and, even in the budget year, the 
Telegraph Department is expected to eam a deficit of 41 lakhs. The, 
Postal Department, on the other hand, has been working at a profit, the' 
surplus nccorcling to the rt'vised figures for the current year is calculated at. 
28 lakhs, and that for the next year has been put down at 17 lakh8. 
bellides nine lakhs appropriat.ed for capital purposes out of the revenues. 
So, what Wl' fiud is this thllt again the poor man is being fteeced in order 
to faUen thp. rich. Thut. is the real and hllrd trut.h in spite of the crocodile-
tears that are so often shed in this House for the poor in India. You' 
might be remembering, Sir, ~ ~ .. ~  and a heavy.burden 
was laid on the post<oard even InItially; while the surcharges dld not-
excead 25 per cent., ~' ,in no case did.they crIme up to 50 per cent .• 
excepting that of the postcard, the price of which ~  ra.ed from two pice.' 
to three pice. Strange 0.8 it may look, though In 198&-84 the Postal. 
Department had been working at a heavy l08S and the Telegraph ~
ment in l\ heavier, the Honourable Membe,r in charge came forward to., 
make certain concessions in favour of those 'who care more fOr the tele-
grams than for the postcards, with ,the result that the cD&J:geII for telegrama; 
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were reclucHd from 18 annas to nine onnll8. There ~' " ~  (,las!! whieh 
1'188 morenead.,!" still ancl which cou\cl not afford to puv the enhflnf'ed 
rates 'and (')nt;bat account the postll\ ChfLrl{es on iett.(,rH· for the enit.ed 
~  were reduced! That is what happened ill 19a3-34, and that at 8 
~  ~ the 'feJegraph Department in partieular was wOl'kingl1t a loss, 

It IS working at R loss even now. Why is this principle of equilibrium in 
, ~ and receipts not applied" Wh.\' are t.he I"l\t.ef! on telegrams ~ 

raised m order to make the ~  Departnwnt. self-supporting (Henr, 
bear), and \\-"hy is the benefit withheld that isdtlf' to the poorer claSses 
in the Postal Department in order t{) mak{1 up the deth-·it· in the Telegraph 
Departmen t ? 

As Honuurable Members ure aware, it is a Rbnding complllint that the 
allocation oi the receipts and expenses between tIlt' Telegraph Department 
and the PORtal Department haR neverheen !;'quitahle find just wit,h the 
result that the real deficit in the working of the Telegraph Department is 
much bigger than the figures actuully show. How subtly and how 
cleverly do Government manipulate their figureR when the.\' wnnt to do a 
thing? In 19lm-34, they had made up their mind t{) give ~  relief to 
telegrams. So they reduced the depreci-ation charge f"oIll 36 lakhs to nine 
lakhs and now they have again raised it to 2fi Inkhs. The only reason 
why the oEpreciation contribution was redueed from 30 lakhs to nine 
l&khs was to narrow down the exterit of deficit ill the Telegraph Depart-
ment in order to make out u sort of a piml!;ibll:' ~  for the concession 
made in fnvour of telegrams. They can lightly play with the figures and 
juggle with them, and they can fiippuntl.vquote the Vedas or refer to 
handy pa.mphlets by their own propagandists ~  " ~  ~ ~,  
like Dadhabni N aoroji 's "Poverty and ull-BI'lbflh Rule III India, 
Digby's "Prosperous India", Mr. Ramsay Mac?onald's "India" or Mrs, 
Besant's "New India", and numerous others lIke these. 

Sir, the poorer classes make grenter use (If ~ ~ liS ~  ~ '  do 
of the telegraph office. If you want to make 1\ SCIentific prinCIple of a 
-commereinl department· working at par. so that. the expem!('s may be 
covered by the receipts, firRt of all you mllst Iluprove flnd remedy the 
rotten st.nt:e that prevails in the Telegraph Department, and you ~ denI, 
first of all, with ,vour telegraph revenue Hnd. ,'p(ilwe the ('.ost. or raise up 
the churges for telegrams. so that the workmg ~  ~ .  be covered 
b the recE'iptR. But, that is not, I1fterall. a COllVenlent. ihmg t.o, do, fInd, 

Y th rare benerltinO' thereby the Honcurahlf' Member con sid erR t.hut as e poo . ~ . 'D t. t th T 1 h D rt-this virtual Rubvention from the Postal epartwl'n ,0 e e egrap epa 
t '" t pen to anv oh]·ection. He forgets that the 1)ostal Department men, I .. no . 0 ' .. t to th I bad heen. in fact, ~ contributions ~ ~  ell ,venr. ' tC ,gener) 

.revenues of tbe country for several decades till ~  eprStlOll ~~ ~, ' ~~' 
if it were to draw upon the general reve,nueRb °kr a h Itt.t ,e dW I' ~ <?; ~ 

fi f th it would onlv he gettmg 11.1' w 11 11'1 ue 0 I·. 
~  t ~ ' ~ ~~ interests of equity, justice and fair ~  that the 
18 not. d 'b uldh "'(tlued a.t two pice, hut it is in the Jllterests of the 
postear !l 0 th e I that they should do RO. I think no one can 

~~ I '3ms; ~  returns has set in ~  in the mnttcr 
deny t at e 8W;;' rnble Members will refer to the diagrams that are 

~ J ~ . If onot the Postal Department, they will find that the 
gIven In the ~ 0 ne up considerably andtbat, even between 1\)38-
number of ~ ' ~  an increase, if J am not mistaken, of ~  

'84 and ~  85. too of letters but in the case of postC!\rds, there 1S 
lSOmillion In the mil. I" , 
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still a downward tend eney , with t.he result that the number of postcard ... 
used even jn 1984·86 was more than five million leal. thaa that in tb,e.. 
previous ~ '. 

Mr. Q. V. Bewoar (Director General, Posta anel Telegrap.hs): ~ 
~  not prove the Honourable Member', atatement. . • .. . 

Pandlt GoviDd Ballabh Pant: I am not giving way. TJ:ie Honourable-
Kember has no right to interrupt me now. I ao DDt think: anything thai; 
i am saying will prove anything to the satisfaction of Honourabl.· 
Members opposite. 

'l'ILe Honourable Sir IIZQII Grtq (Finance :lUcmber) ~ And "ice "er'el. 

~  CJoviDd Ballabh Pan': I am not labouring under any delusion. 
Bllt at least others will be satisfied and the world will know how great 
and how earnest and how sincere is their solicitude for the poor which is 
so pathetically portrayed on the floor of this House from time to time, 
and how well they have demonstrated it by giving relief, first of all, to. 
the services themselves as soon as the revenue showed a little tendency 
towards recovery, and then to those who have recourse to telegrams, and 
then to those whose interests are not restricted to this country alone, 
but, bE::ing man of cosmopolitan culture, who have to keep cultural 
contacts with the world at large. Sir, further we find that the number· 
of letters sent in the year 1984·85 was, in fact, greater than. in any year 
since 1981·82, while, in the case of the postcards, there is a rapid decline 
dowrt the steep grade year by year up to this day. And' you will p'lease 
also take note of another factor which is this. When, in 1988·84, certain 
concessions were made in the matter of letters, there was an increase in 
the rp.ceipts of np less than 47 lakhs. and the number of letters went up-
at a jump by several millions. My friends calculate a deficit 'in the· 
matter of the postcard on the assumption that, in spite of tlie reduction in· 
price, tht:o number will remain stationary. 

1Ir. G. V, Bewoor: No, Bir. 

P&JLdlt CJoviDd Ballabh Pant: Then they perhaps calculate an increase 
whioh ill much ]ess than one ·would reasonably expect. In the case of 
letters, when they introduced that half-tola-one·anno. letter, they ~  
that it would result in material loss. But we know-and Mr. Mitchell 
accepted in the other House-that in fact it resulted. in a profit. So, ~ ', 
I believe that if this postcard is reduced to two pice, ~  ~  Will 
considerably increase, with the result that the actual defiCit w'lll be much 
less than that estimated by the Department. 

Th St'r what nbout this theory of impropriety of any subventiolls en, , h h .. b t' f 
f D t "'nts It'ke tht·p.? May I know w V t ere IS a su· veo 'lon or or . epur Hl.. ." • . •• • I 
the Broadcasting Departm('ot? Is that 10 any way ~  a ~ ~ puna 
frorn tIlE> Postal ~ '  Why is there the air mall subst.dy ~ 

('ral lrikhs a vear?· 1 am not giving exact figures, but the 9.1r IDa'll 
~~  the poor" and their interests must be safeguarded b:y. GoverDxoont, 

and that is the reason 'Yhy .the air mail should. ~  a subSIdy I . That is 
the reason why broadcasting should get II sUDSldy; because these poOr. 
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men have absolutely no amusements,. no pastimes, no. IHe which is in 
any way above that of a dreary a?imallost ill drUdgery. So, in order to 
entertain the poor, thf; broadcastmg service sliould be run by the State.. 
And we know thut they hlne no political" motivo behind it! 

Sir, the budgetary position." BO far as revenue is concerned, of the 
Poets and Telegraphs Department tod8y, is better by more than a ClOre 
than what it was two years ago. During the· iilterval of last two yeQl'8, 
the revenue of t.he Posts and Telegraphs Department has increased by 
1,02 lakhs. If, in spite of this phenomenaL mcreaoae in revenue, it is not· 
posS'ible to recluce the rate in the lDatter of the postcard, I wonder wheD 
the. day of the millennium will be reached when the postcard will have BOme 
luck in this House. Sir, if an increase of 1,02 Iakhs within the short 
span oi two years cannot enable Government. to give any relief to t·he 
Ulan who uses the postoard then I wonder If' Government wI ever be 
able to spare an.vthing out of postal revenue for the benefit of the poor. 
i3ir, I do not expect any rE'sponse from the gentlemen opposite, but I 
expect this much at least that ~  will hereafter give up their pathetic 
professions of sympathy for the poor. 

Sir OowU11 Jehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir. 
1 rise to intervene in this debate to show that, according to the Finance 
ME'mber, I pose as a champ!on of the poor. Simply to prove that state-
ment, I should like to say a feW' words. For the last several years, this' 
Hotlse has passed, WE' may say, two Resolutfons, for after all they are-
merely advisory. One was, relief to the poor with regard to income-
tax, which at least has been accepted; and- the other was, some relief to 
the poor by way of reduction in the cost of the postcard. Sir, I am 
perfectly aware of the fact that the Posts and Telegraphs Department is 
G commercial department. The definition of a commercial department, 
as far as I understand it, is a department that should make no profit, 
but at the same time, while giving every facility to all classes of people in 
this !'Ountry, should make no loss. That is not always easy to do. It does 
happen BOmetimes that there is a loss of a few lakhs and sometimes there 
is a profit. of a few lakhs. But the general principle is that there should 
be neither profit nor loss, and, at the same time, the Department should' 
do its best to serve all classes. That is tlie general principle of a com-
merC'ial department as we understand it with regard to Posts and Tele-
graphs. 

Now, Sir, it must be admitted that if we are to ask for a reduction in 
the postcard, there is likely to be a loss, and that is said to be 

1 P.M· obout 50 lakbs. I do not think there is anybody in this. 
HOllse, even ~ the Honourable Member in charge or the Director-
General of Posts and Telegraphs, who can definitely say what that loss 
will be. It is an IIssumption, and that figure is arrived at t,o the best of 
the'il" ubilit.y, rind I will take it at the figure of 50 lakhs. ~ , Sir, we 
are told that it is not right to give this Department a subvention, but. m.ay 
I ask this one simple question? If this House, by a very large majority 
of the elected Members, desire to give cert-aiII facilities to the people of 
this countrv which cannot be done without a certain inroad into our 
revenues, why are we wrong in demanding that that ~  into. ~ 
general revenue should be made in order to supply the faclhty we desIre, 
If the Posts and Telegraphs Department were a limited company, run by 
a Board of Directors, with a monopoly, and the management of that: , 
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'company said . 'we (lsnnot, possibly afford to reduce the cost of the post-
card". what, wt)uld this side of the HOUSlI say? It would have two 
alternatives before it; ODE" is to continue the price of the postcard or to 
ask the oOropany • 'what subvenmon can we give you in order that you 
makE> both ends moot and reduce the cost of the postcard?" The com-
pany w(luld mention a figure, and then we would say "we shall meet 
your wishes to get the facility we desire". I place the commercial de-
partment of Government, the Posts and Telegraphs, in exactly the same 
. position, and I say, "we ask you what ,subvention you require f01' the 
next. .veM. or, say for the next two or three years, till you see how your 
budget reacts to this change". You say "Rs. 50 lakhs." We are pre-
'pared to give that subvention to this commercial department for the next 
two or three years, and we shan judge after two or three years whether 
that subvention should be continued. We may be 'in the position ,.of 
finding that no subvention is required and then we shall continue the 
fate of the postcard at the lower rate of six pies without a subvention. 
It will be open for this House and for Government to consider the posi-
tion two or three years hence. 

The next point is whether we can afford to give this subvention of 
Re. 50 lakhs to this oommercial department. Mr. President, that is 
going back to an old story. The Finance Member says "No, we (lannot". 
We say he can. Ht'. shows surpluses which are earmarked. We may 
'Dot quite agree with him as to the ways and methods in which he has 
-eannarked these surpluses. I am not going into that story, but this 
House has shown that there is a saving in revenue of Rs. 78 lakha-

. going blOck again to the old story of Quetta'-Bnd WEI consider that at 
least Rs. 50 lakhs out of that Rs. 78 lakhs should be used for the pur-
pose of giving this relief. 

I would just like to come to the main question-the crux of the 
question. Is this a relief to the poor? I am no authority on this 

-l1ubject. I really do not know what percentage of the postcards is used by 
the rural population of this country, what percentage is used by the 
middle classes and what by the commercial houses, but the Honourable 
:Member in charge of the Department said that in his opinion 60 to 75 
pet' cent. of the postcards is being used by the agricultural classes. 

fte Hon01lrable Sir :rrank -0101: I gave 60 to 75 per cent. 8S a very 
rough estimate, but I do not think there can be the smallest doubt. and J 
think th£' House will agree that it ill perfectly obvious that the urban 
population uses more postca.rds per head than the rural population. 

Sir Oowuji "ehaDgir: But still about 60 to 75 per cent. is used by the 
rural populatli.on. I readily admit and take it for granted that. per head, 
the relief ill insignificant. But. after all, ~ is 80me direct relief, and the 
"House has been asking for it for some years. 

There is another argument to which I demre to draw the Honourable 
'Member's special attentiou. and that is that it looks to me a8 if the 
demand f01' postcards is going to be considerably reduced in future unless 

-.,ou bring down its cost. The reason for §t is that you have now got a-
:tola-an-anna letter. That means to say that you can send' letter-
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ordinary note pap'er and ordinary envelope-for one anna, while a post-
card is still going to cost you nine pies. The difference between an anna 
and nine pies ~  not very much. 

The Honourable Sir !'rank :Royce: A matter of indifference apparently 
to t,he rural population I 

Sir Oowasjl oTehaqir: No, that is perfectly true; but I would ask the 
Honourable Member to consider the point whether the other 25 to 40 per 
cent.-the non-agricultural classes who use these postcards-wm use the 

~ or will they write the letter if the difference is only going to be 
three pIes? What about them? It looks to me that, by reducing the 
letter to one anna p'er tola, you will affect the circulation of your postcards. 

Sir Darcy Lindaay: You will increase the revenue. 

Sir OowIIJl oTehaDglr: How will you increase the revenue? 

Sir Darcy Lindsay: By the extra pice that you get. 

Sir OowuJl lehangil': That has already beell taken into calculatlion. 
Your poptcard revenue will be reduced while your letter revenue will not 
be incre·used to t,hat extent. I think thnt is a question worthy of constiderA-
tion. leaving ~  the question of postcards of half an anna on its merits. 

Now. we have been accused of manoeuvring, and guesses have been 
made lUI t,e how we nrc going to manoeuvre. I think Honourable Mem-
bers. who utilipe their time in the amusing reflections of how manoeuvring 
is to take 1,lace, will contin:ue to guess, while we on this side nre able to 
put our finger on the manoeuvring that has taken place. At any rate, 
there is no manoeuvring in this. It is a straightforward demand and a 
demand reiterated year after year-that the cost of postcards should be 
reduced. We hnve shown t.hat we can make a saving in t.he general 
budget of Rs. 78 lakhs. We desire that that should be effected and 
Rs. 50 lakhs utilised 8S a subvention. 

Now, let me touch upon a pel'somd point. I know-and 110 body 
knows better than myself-the great interest which the Honourable Member 
in oharge of thill Department has taken in his work and in this Depart-
ment in particular during the last few years. (Applause.) May I say 
.that, of all his subjects 8S a ;Member of Government. perha,!s ~  
Postal Department is his pet child. Now, I would be t.h.e last m thiS 
Honourable House to hurt his feelings or to discourage him ~ the 
-vear or two ·that he remains with us from taking the same paternal interest 
in this weat Department of Government; and the argument that ho 
brought forward that this subvention might discourage the Department 
from further effort Wlij; one that I listened to with ~  regret. 
We give tliis subvention willingly; we ,nve this subventIOn not because 
he, the Director-General and the whol.e of. his DepBrtment ~  not .dono 
their very best: we give this ~  m order to ~  h!m to ~ a 

,~  facilitv to tbe people of thIS .country. We jilWe ~  subventlOn 
willingly, readily and with the ~  whwh.1 , ,~ confident. wIll be ~. 
that in' two vears' time he WIll not reqUIre thIS slIhvenhon, an.n he WIlt 
be able to tell us that the revenueR of the ~  have rlssn. th"" 
further economies have been effected to make good thIS loss of 50 I,,'kb-

" 
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~ ' , I take this subvention, not as a recurring charge on our revenues, 

but lust. as any subvention given to' anv limited company which cannot 
do without 'a subvention from Governnient. 'rhut is how I look at it, 
and I hope and trust that the Honourable Member will not take it-I am 
sure this House will pass this motion-as a discouragement, but os f\ 
sign of appreciation on the part of this House for the work done by the 
Postal Department and its earnest desire that that work shall' go further 
to meet with t·he convenience and the wishes of the people of India. 

lIr .•. A. .Jl1m&h (Bombay Cit.y: :\Iuhammadan Urban): Sir, .... 

lIr. Pruldent (Tbe ~ Sir Abdur Rahim): Perbnps t.he Hon-
ourable Member had. better begin after lunch . . . . 

JIr ••• A. .JiDDah: I will not h{. ycry long: if you· give nw uhollt ten 
minutes, that ",ill be enough. Hir. 1 do not. wnnt to go into the elf-tnili! 
at all. I wont only to point nut that this is not really a vote of censure. 
This is nn amendment to tllp Bill. Hnrl. therefore, I do not think we 
need feel in Imy WII:\, t.hnt. \1"(> IIfP \\:(,lll!ding or hurting the feelings of the 
Honournble Melllber in charge oI the Department, or the Department its('lf. 
It is purely an amendment to the Bill, aud, I Olll surE'. thot the Honom-
able Member understands that perfeet!y well .... 

!'he Bcmoarable B1r J'rUlk lfoyce-: I should like to explain to III.V 
Honourable friend that there is no <Iuest.ion of my f('elings in thifi! mat·ter-
none whatever. T nm as muC'h oplln to llttllC'k aR flny other Member of 
this House on whichever side he nmy fiit. 

Mr ••. A • .JiDDah: I was only making it. more dear. if possible. th'lt 
this is not a vote of ('ensure on the Government. 'l'herefore, reallv we 
can discuss this in the best intel'cllh; of those to whom we want to' give 
relief, if we can. Now, the Honourable Member in charge hus suid. 
quoting my words. when I wns speaking about the salt tax, that, there 
will be no substantial relief given t.o the poor if ~'  make this r{.duct.ion 
in the price of the postcard. Well. 1 sny with very great respect thl1t I 
caD not agree \\'!th him there. I hllVf, given 1\ little thought to this matter. 
and J have not the slighteRt doubt. in m\' mind that, not only there will 
be a substantial relief to the poor, but it will be so direct and so definite 
tbat there can be no question at all about it Tbe poor man goes to the 
post office; insteatl of paying nine pies, he pays six pies: straightaway 
t·hree pies remain in hiR pocket. As regards salt, when I expresaed my 
difficulties and my doubts whetber sucb a small relief as could possibly 
be given would actually reach the consumer of salt, my doubt W88 to , 
certain pxtent hflfo\ed on thp ground that there is the middleman. Th-
fore, it filters down through variOllR channels before it reaches the man 
to whom we wunt to give relief. But, in the ~  of the postenrd, it, iEl 
direct and definite relief. 

Then, the Honourable Memher admits thnt 60 to 75 per cent. of t.he 
people using post.cards Bre ~' of i:he poor class. It is a nry big 
numher-not a sml\l1 numher: Rnd if this relief can be given, then it, 
should bE" given. Now, let us see whether tbat relief could be given. 
That is the next question. The Honourable the Finance Member no 
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• doubt. has prepared .his budget, and he has brought here definite propo-
'sals. But I am 'lUlte SU,ts that het.ween the Honourable the Finance 
-Membl;r and my friend, Sir Frank No),ce, if l.hey put their heads together, 
:they wIll ~  the moUf.'y somehow from out of these very hudget proposals. 
:1 do not wIsh to suggest that they should do this or they should do that. 
iIt haR been' suggested by various speakers, but 1 urn quite sure that ;n 
''this rllse the wholesome proverb might be follow'8d-where t.here is 1\ will, 
·there is a way; and if the two Honourable Members in charge of t,hese 
two ~ put their heads together, they can 00 it. 
As regards this loss of 50 lakhs, we do not know yet deflnitelv-
it is merely an estimate; but it has been suggested that the reduction" in 
·the priC'(' from nine pies to six pies would in('reos8 the number of post-
cardB that will be used, To t,hat extent it is possible that the revenue 
of the post offices mlly be compensated to() a certain extent. It. is very 
difficmlt t(l snyhow much it will be-it, may be five lakhs or it may be 
ten lnkhs; but at present it is in the dark. But surely there is 'one oefinite 
opinion that, if you follow the ndvice of this House and reduce the rates, 
there is the definite opinion thnt that will increase the lise of postC''tI'i1s, 
-and, l(1 that extent, your revenue will increRl'le. That is one factor. 

The' ot.her factor is-and I think the Honourable Member ment.j"nNl 
it. himfll:'lf-that we shall be in the throes of elections in this year; and, 
'1;nking the least number of candidates that will stand, if ~'  put it dCJwll 
':.It 'Ille rate of Re. 100 per C8ndidate 

An Honourable ~ Much more. 

Mr 11. A. J'iDnah: I sav that will he the lenst., then it will ('oml:' to 
Rf' 00 lakhfl. The number' of ('andidates that will stand will he morf' 
't;han six thousand. Taking t,he total number of the sElats which are avail. 
able all over India, and taking four candidates for each' seat., it will COIl1'l 
'to about thnt . . . . . 

Honourable _embers: Much more than that: 

1Ir .•. A. J'lnnah: I am taking the least· . 

An Honourable lIember: 10,000. 

Kr.lI. A. J'innah: There, ngain, 'I am not in a position to ~' what 
-ext.rn profit or gain it. will bring to the post office, but it is certainly a 
fa('tor which mllst bring some substantial revenue to the PORt :>ffice. 
(lnt.l1rruption.) 1 think I said that each candidate would have to spend 
'Rs. 100: I am sorry if I made a mistake-but I meant that el\ch candi-
datp wi'll ~  ot least It ~  rupees on pORtage. 

"r. G. V.lIewoor: On postage alone? 

_r. K. A . .T1nnah: Yes, on postage alone. I ('an give my Honourable 
friend mv own account. On mere postcards, in my election,-I have 
never done anything more than merely ~  a postcsrd and a reply 
card: and even with the number of voters bemg only 4,000 to 5,000, my 
costs on postage in connection with the election came to about Rs. SOO 
to ~. 400---vn ~  alone. and that is. mind you, five ~  voters. 
'The number '01 vdters ~ shall have to approach now WIn be much 
;greater ... ' .• 

E 2 
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Mr. G. V. aewOCII': Most of them won't be able to read . 
. Mr. Jr. A. llDDah: Now, the Honourable Member is going back 00< 

hl.s old game. I am surprised. I WIlS trying to persuade the Government. 
With reasons.. The Honourable Member's interruption is merely to ~ 
me ~ the pomt. I can meet that aJso, but not on this occasion. On this, 
occaSion, I ,,:ant to reason with you, and please listen to my reason. I 
am only ~  before you a factor. I an.' not now saying that so many 
l&khs you Will lose .or ~ many ~ you Will get, but I am putting before-
you a factor that will brmg some gam to the Postal Department this year. 

Then, Sir, the next thing is this. It is also possible, and I want the 
Honourable Member to consider thia, that the separation of Burma i. 
sure as. f8l' 88 I can see, not this year, but the following year, and tho 
los8 whiCh we are suffering now will not be there after the separation of 
Bunna takes place. Therefore, Sir, I do appeal to the Government that 
this i. a, matter on which they ought to meet the wishes of this House_ 
Sir, I hope that they will not take it into their heads that, because we 
have made so many cuts, and, therefore, whether it is a good one or a bad 
one, whether it is supported by a definite strength or not, they must 
apply tho bludge·.,,: cl-3ustl Bnd eertifv the whole lot. I have made it 
quite clear, Sir, that we reduced the' executive grant to Re. 1 on the 
principle of refusal of supplies. That does not mean that I was trying to: 
re-adjust or re-model the budget. It is purely a constitutional question 
based on constitutional principles. We have cut down the military grant 
by four lakhs, but that again W88 not done to re·adjust or re-model the 
budget, but it was done with a view to expressing our dissatisfaction anet 
condemDBtion of the military policy as a whole. Therefore, Sir, when we-
come to the realm of budget and the Finance Bill, all that we have done 
is that we have possed a vote- t,hat the expenditure of Quetta should be 
transferred from revenue to capital. That is one thing we have done. The 
second thing we are going to do now is to reduce the price of the postcard". 
These are the two things that the House has decided with regard to your 
budgetary proposals. Now, I allk the Government, through you, Sir, 
whether they think that our proposals are so unreasonable. Do they 
think they are 80 monstrous that they ought to he certified? The other 
day, I said that the Government had not met this House on ony fil"Rt class 
iBBue. J don't put this under the category of a first class iBRue. I don ·t. 
I make it quite clear, but this is also a very important matter on wh.ich 
administrative action is required on the part of the Government. This 
is in your hands, that is to say, in the hands of the Executive CounCll, 
and not in the hands of the Government of India, as I defined it. It 
is entirely in the hands of the Executive Council. Are you going to meet 
us? Are you going to show that you are amenable to reason Rnd ~ 
yon do meet, the wishes of this House, and that this House can influence' 
you? It is for you to decide and show it. 

The Assemblv then adjourned fl>r I .. uncb Mll 0. Quarter to Three of the 
Clock. . 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter to Three of the-
Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

JIr ••• ' .AnaDthalaJIIWD AYJaDlar (Madras ceded Districts ana 
Chittoor: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I rise kl support this amendment., 
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Y.ou would be sUl1?rised to ~ that the third class passenger has reared 
hIs head once agam under tIllS commercial department  as the postcBTd. 
The rate of the postcard from ~  pice to three pice was raised as 'an 
emergency measure. The emergency cuts in salaries have been restored, 
but the original price of the postcard has not been restored. The income-
tB'K and super-tax surcharges have been removed to some extent, but 
no relief has been given under this head. Surpluses have accrued, but 
they ha,:e been frittered away and they have not been used for the purpose 
of reducmg the price of the postcard. Again and again, even last year, 
the reduction was passed, but it has been thrown to the winds. The 
Honourable Member for Industries and Labour, in his speech the other 
day, said that this 'is a commercial concern, and, as such, it must be 
worked as a business proposition. Evidently, he means that he must make 
both ends meet in this business. I am essentially opposed to too great 
an attachment to this principle. The Resolution that W8'S passed in the 
year 1'925-26 has been thoroughly misunderstood by the Honourable 
Member in charge of this Department. Sir, there is no justification for 
the Government taking up this concern unless it be for the purpose of 
serving the public. It is not a means of direct taxation as income-tax. 
In vur;olls countries, monopolies have been created for the purpose of 
augmenting the revenues; for instance, in France, there is the toba'Cco 
monopoly, and in this country the production of salt is a monopoly. It 
'cannot be said that this Deportment is worked on that basis. It is not 
likely now or in the near future that it will add to the general exchequer 
even by U' pie, it haR not done so till now, and there is absolutely no 
oehltllCe that there wiIl be any addition in the near or remote future. 
'fhercfore, the working of thIS department by the Government is only 
just.itied on the ground that. it is a public utility service and nothing more. 
This Dcpartm.'nt must be worked so as to give the maximum benefit to 
;the }Jeopie. It is not a qut'slion of rupees, annas and pies; even at the 
'cost of some additional expense from the genere:l exchequer it should work 
for the lllllximum benefit of the poor. If it is a purely commercial con-
-cern us the Member £:rOIJl the European Group just said, I would say, 
let t.he 'Government ,abandon this department !lnd give it away to con-
tractors, at the head of which the Honourable Member from the European 
Group will stand as the person who will run the department from end to 
end and take contracts fOl' postal mails, making a huge profit. But that 
is not t,he way m. which we must look at it. It ought not to be judged 
,by the amount of money you will get, and there is no chance that there 
will be an addition of even a pie to the general coffers. 
Let us assume that it, is a commercial concern. Has every effort 

'been made for the purpose of working it properly as a pure b.usiness pro-
position? Has the Member exhausted all other ~  No. I would 
'tIay that ye8'r after year wherever there was a rise in receipts there has 
!been a greater rise in the expenditure. This yeaT you will see that the 
expectll'l rise in revenue is 21 lllkhs, bl1t already they have budgeted for 
an increase in expenditure of 29 lakhs. TjJ.is is not a cusual item. I find 
from th(l reports that year after yeQr the Honourable Member or his 
predecessor was l?rone to this ~ . As early ~  the very next year 
after thi3 Resolution was passed In 1925-26, YOlJ WIll find that when one 
rupee was the increase in income, Rs. 10 was the increase in expenditure, 
not that I say that the proportion is exa'Ctly the same, but what I B.ay 
generally fits in into tM figures for the several years. . From ~  ~ 
,istration Report, I find that in the ~ , t926-27 the mcrease In Income 
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was 31 lakhs, while the increase in expenditure was 50 Ia.khs. The next-
year it WIIS 29 lakhs Qnd 00 lakhl:l respectively. In the next year it was 2() 
lakhs amI 48 lakhs and in the year 1929-30 it was 25 lakhs and 84 lakhs res-
pectively. Year after year when the increase in income was small amount, 
the increase inexpenditure was much larger, nearly twice 1118 much as th8' 
incre68e hI income. 'fhell we come to the depression period from 1930-31. 
Naturally the income went down by 51 lakhs, but the expenditure increased 
by 19 lakhs, with the result that in all thElre WWl 70 lakhs additional 
expenditure. 1931-82 und 1982-33 wera cut years, there was a lOllS oC 
revenue by 13 lakh& in the ~ year and 9 lakhs in the other; on account 
of the cut, there was no doubt a decrease in expenditUl:e, one year was 
52 lakhs, and the other 61 lakhs. Those are exceptional periods ancI 
exceptional remedies were adopted. But what I notice generally is that. 
in anticipation of e\'en a smull increase in income, the budget iR prepared 
for -a higher expenditure, and the Member in charge has no hesitat:on. or 
compunct,ion in coming l>efore the House and sllying, here is the expendi-
ture, so don't ask us to reduce the price of the postcard even by n small' 
traction. Thus, this year, that is, 1936-37 the income is expected to riS8' 
by 25 lakhs and t.heexl'enditure is already higher by 29 lakhs. Laflt year, 
there was a net increase of revenue of 6 lukhs, but this year, on account 
of the increl\1!ed expenditure it is expected to be only 2 lakhs. I would, 
therefore, submit that this department has not been worked as n com-
mercial concern at all. No attempt has been made to make it worle just 
like a commercial concern. Supposing this is a commercial conccrn, I 
would flsk whether all efforts have been made to reduce or retrench the 
personnel wherever it is possible ond cut down the salaries. The Oxford 
English Dictionary is not sufficiently rich in its vocabulary to provide de-
nominations for the hierarchy of officers. I find the Director-General, the 
~~  Director-General, the Assistant Director-General, the Deputy 

AS!'istant Director-General, and the Assistant Deputy Director-GenerRl-
with permutation and combination in every form or shape, and it is only' 
for want of sufficient words in the vocabulary that no other posts have 
been erelited. (Laughter.) 

Talee the telephone and radio deparlments. What is the nE'E'd of having 
separat.e "ngineering officers? There is one at the top at the headquarters. 
in Delhi, there are engineers for every small section or group. I submit 
thnt neithp.r with respect to higher officers nor with respect to their salaries. 
has any attempt been made to curtail expenditure and show that the· 
de!lartment is a commercial concern. My view is that there is much more 
of window-dressing in this matter. If some money is advBIlced for the 
purpose of ~ or some money is spent for carrying mails a little-
earlier, tllBt they think is aU that this country needs. Take away the 
loin cloth and tie it on the bead, leaving the lower portion of the body 

~  is the kind of advertisement that the department is doing. 
The man may go without cloth, but he cannot go ~  a turban; that 
is unfortunately the way: in which this department is worked. 

I shall deaI with every department which comes under this compre-
henFlive ~ POStFl and Telegraphs. The post office has a long been 8; 
business proposition; it has been paying itself. Whether it has been pay-
ing itself all along Or not, last year there was a ~  profit of 17 lakhs, anef 
this year l\ similar net profit is expected. The only drag is in the shape 
of the 'l'elegraphs Department which has been consistently giving liS a 
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. ~  41 lakhs is the deficit this year. To this has been added the 
HadlO Dep!,rtment, and the working expep.ses are much more by nearly a. 
lakh, and over the capitlll outlay it is not able to pay interest. Thus. 
yeul".ly, the Go\oernment will have to pay 2 lakhs in addition for this· 
. ~  Depal·tment.. Of course the Telephone Department is being worked 
prOfitably. Ypu wi!1 Ree that year after year it is the Telegraph Depart. 
ment and the RadIO Department that are consuming the profits in ths 
Postal Department. Applying the principle of working each department 
separately as a purely commercial concern, is there any justification for 
doing this [ What i!'o the justification for taking away the profits of one 
department and throwing it into another depaTtment? In the Telegraph 
Department, there are various ways ill which retrenchment of expenditure 
cOI.lld b<¢ effected. I find that there nrc 81 separate telegraph offices as 
against 4,000 od(l eombined offices. .I also find from the figures that a. 
slim of 43 lakhs is hcing spent for the combined offices, wherl'llS for run-
ning 81 separate telegraph offices a sum of nearly a crore of rupees is 
being spent. This is what 1 find f.rom t.he papers. Possibl,v I may be 
wrong, I would like the IIIutter to be clcnred. What is the justification ,for 
keeping this separate establishment at th:s huge cost. Making some allow-
ance for the higher ofiicers who are in charge boLh of the combined offices 
und the separate offices, nearly 50 lakhB are being spent on the separate 
offices ulone. Whut is the jUE<tificntion for these separa.te offices? Why 
a.re not steps taken to convert the separate offices into combined offices. I 
think this is a fruitful source of curtailing expenditure. 

Hec·()lldly. T would tiny that wlwrever there is a railway telegraph offioe 
and wberever there is It Oovernment. telegraph office in the same place,' 
in all cnses. when' the rnilwlI,V1-I ure managed hy the State, the two tele-
graph ~  may be usefl1l1y combiner!. 1 do not know if this has been 
attf'1mpted. I find a remark in the administrut'on report, which says that 
such measures aTe being taken. 

, fAt this stuge, ~ . President (The HeJl10urable Sir Ahdur Rahim) re-
sumed the Chuir.] 

Then, Sir, I find a hend called the Railway Telegraph Branch. I do 
not know what exactly it means. 

Thirdly, I would suggest. that whenever 11 clerk or officer is appointed in 
• t h" Posta! Dep!lrtment. it. mU8t he insisted liS R condition prece-

3 p.M. dent. to his !\]>pointrllent thnt he should have It knowledge of 
tdegl'aph\' IIlso, so HS to Hvoid eXI,pwlitun, on further training after he has 
entered 8·ervice. As regard!:\ buildings, 1 find that a good deul of money 
is being wasted on huildings. The ('ost incurred ~ the ~  is. ~  
in proportiori to the amount of re.nt !hat .could ~  ~ ~ ,. If It 
,'.:ere let out for hire. Is there no JustlficailOn for dealmg wlt.h thlR pomt as 
a purely commercial one und to see thnt the huildings are ahle to pay their 
own ru'te'? 1 Rsked ,1 C]\1cstion the otilf'r dny, during question time, of 
the Honc.urable Member tn charge of the Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
~  as to what amount is being spent on the buildings in Renures. I 

was informed that quite a large amount. is ~  spent on these buildings, 
out of all proportion to the income ~  elther from ~  post office or 
the Telegraph Department. Then, SIr, there are. ~  aVeI:llles for 
curtailing expenditure in t.he ~ ~  ~  what ~  bemg done IS, when 
my fr'ends Messrs. Giri and JOShI raIse thIS questlOn, that some under-
lings ~  being thro:vn ~  of employment. This is all the economy that ill 
sought to be made m thIS department. 
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Then. Sir, as education is advancing and literacy is increasing, you 

find that the number of post offices in rural areas is decreasing. The 
numbel' of post-clmis thut were used is also coming down. Then as regards 
the methods of rural reconstruction that the· Government adopt, I would 
say that they begin at t.he wrong end. I have collected some figures from 
the report published for the year 1984-a5. We find that in this year the 
1'ural post offices have gone down by 47. and the letter boxes have gone 
dOl\'!} by 3f}2. The number of village l108tmen has gone down by 444. 
"The number of run miles has also gone down by 1,500. Yet it wa.s 
IJI prosperous year which yielded a large revenue to the exchequer. In 
our country there is one post office for an average of 75 miles. 

JIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): Is that for retrench. 
ment? 

lIr. X: ADanthuayanam An&DIar: What I am saying ill that reo 
trenchment must be from the top a.nd not at the bottom. If you make 
8 retrenchment of 21 per cent. on the salaries of the higher officials, tha.t 
would certainly yield a large amount, and the object of rural reconstruc-
tion could certainly be carried out by an increase in the number of poet 
offices in the rural areas and 8.'lso by reducing the price' of the postcard. 
These are the ways in which they ought to attempt reconstruction in 
rural areas. It is not by giving a subsidy to the National Airways for 
speeding up the mails or by enabling some persons to dabble in com-
mercial relations with foreign countries that they can attempt rural re-
construction. I say one letter box serves 4,700 of the population. The 
number of postcards has been steadily going down since the year 1928. 
~. In that year 580 million cards were sold; the next year it came to 
584, then 541, 495, 485, 438 and 435. In the course of seven years it 
has gone down by 153 million. It meane 435 million postcards for a 
population of 850 millions. It is not even two cards per hend. Where 
is the boasted spread of knowledge? I would sny that there is much more 
noise here than frankness. Then, ~ the post office alonc. I do not 
know if the Honourable Member who gave· thc figureR 1m'S rend them. I 
will convince him that he is wrong. The other duy the Honourable 
Member stated that by reducing the price of the postcard from three. pice 
to two pioe, there would be a loss of revenue to the extent of 50 lakhs. 
Out of the 485 postoards that were sold in 1934-35-1 have not got 
later figures-if you reduce the price of thc postcard by a quarter of an 
anna, you get 67 la.khs less but if we go back to the figure of 1928-29, as 
we must expect to go back, we will have nn increase in the sale by 158 
million cards. and in the increased sales we get 50 lakhs. ' Out of 67, 
if you recover 50 lakhs, the deficit is only 17. Is not that 17 lakhs pro-
vided already by the increase of income a'Dd the net profit 6S shown ·for 
the ~ ~  19:i5-gr" III1<l 01:0:0 for thiR yl'ar? Thcrdore. we nced not beg 
either of the Honourable the FinanCe Member or the Honourable Member 
for Industries and Labour to do this or that. There is absolutely no 
need for that, if the post office is worked with the real idea of tTying to 
make itself self-sufficient, and wha.tever gain will ensue from that, may 
profitably be utilised for the purposes of the well-being of the villager 
.0 8S to enable him to purchase the p08teard at a cheaper price. There· 
fore, it iR not necct;"nrJ to hring in !lny other consideration into this 
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-mattl!". Sir, I I'ce., quite to my surprise, that a few fl'iands, who gfme-
, .. ally are accused of being capitalists, sre ready to help us on this amend-
ment" and I !llso see that, rn.Y H('llC1l1rable frienrl, Hir Cowas;i J ehangir, rose 
-and supported this motion but we know that the Honourable Member 
for Industries and Labour is not in this matter-whatever he might say 
-and try to make it appeaor before this House-an independent agent, 
-Over there, a genius sits on his right, who seems to control this matter 
too much and, therefore, whatever his genuine intentions may be, I am 
afraid he would not be allowed to do this by his Honollrable colleague. 
Already we are aware a new theory On finance has been proPQunded to 
this House-the theory of the cancellation of ,opinions. Whatever my 
Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, has said is cancelled by what 
the Honournhle Memher for the Eurnpell.ll Group Ray!!. and, therefore, as 
between us, we have cancelled all our opinions, leaving the Honourable 
the Finance Member to stand as he is, firm as a rock! Sir, this is a 
new chapter add'ed to the chapters by Findlay Shirras-es and others. Sir, 
it is like this, There are a number of fruits on a tree. If one wants to 
take hold of a fruit, he has to throw stone after stone recklessly after 
'the fruits, but if 0. monkey sits on the top of the tree, he can easily get 
bold of any frujthe likes. (I.aughter.) Therefore, while we are throw-
ing so many suggestions honestly, there should be an attempt to get 
'bold of any of these by the Government, and I would certainly say that, 
-without any difficulty, the Government can certainly give the relief asked 
'for. If it is ~ question of prestige, "come what may and we shall not 
do th:tt", it is a different matter. Sir, GOVE'rnment by their unbending .. 
-obstinate, impervious and Illutocratic attitude are digging their own graves. 
'Sir, that is an attitude toO bc condemned. Where there is a will, there is 

. a. way; therefore, it should not require so much ~  to persuade 
the Honourable the Industries' and Labour Member of the justice of our 
·case. I have not come much in contact with him, but as I gathcr from 
.several Honourable Members who have come in contact with him, he is 
:a good man, and I may hope he would certainly accept this amendment, 
(Hear, hear.) 

:JIr. K. Alai AU (Delhi: General): Sir, I move: 
-"That tJ.a question be now put." 

:JIr. G. V. a.woor: I want to reply, Sir, on behalf of the Govern-
ment, 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair will ac-
cept the closure, subject to reply on ~  of the Government. The 
question is: 

··That the question be now put." 

The motion was adopted. 

JIr. Q. V. BeWOOl': Sir, the .views of Government on this amendment 
regarding the postcard rate have already been expressed by the Honour-
able Member for Industries and Labour who, in, hjs ~ , ~  a tho-
rough and complete sorvey of the Department s . pobcy, w:orkmg and 
'finance. It is my duty, Sir, to reply to the debate ~  see 1£ I ca:npoa-
ej.bly persuade Honourable Members to see the q\lest1on as We see It. In 
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doing 80, I may have to repeat or perhaps expand some of the point. 
already dealt with, and I may have to express views with which certain 
parts of the House may not be either parily or entirdy in agreement. I 
heg, therefore, that the House will be patient and tolerant and penni' 
me to develop the oase for Government as they see it. The problem, ... 
I see it, is not a political one; it is, in the main, economic and in that 
I'Iphere, there is mOlll for honest ditJerences of opinion. Sir, in the 
matter of the postcard rate, there is a great deal of sentiment. I ad-
mit that ,man does not live by bread alone. and sentiment has a very' 
important place in all matters. But when dealing with matters of ~ 
ness, I think it would be a great mistlwke to pennit sentiment to override' 
sound economic considerations. It is my intention, Sir, and it will be-
my etJort-I hope it will be successful-t,o convince Honourable Mem-
bers that the reduotion of the postcard rate is not 8 practicable proposi-
tion this year; and if I do succeed in convincing them, I hope I will fur--
ther succeed in persuading them that they should vote against the amend-
ment, b('Coufle, Sir. it wouIn flJlpelw tl;at conviction Ilnd voting do not 
always go together. (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. S. Satyamurl1 (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): You. 
know that already. 

Mr. G. V. Bewoar: So do you-it applies to hoth sides equolly. Sir. 
111'. S. Sa\yam.url1: I am glad to hear that from you. 
Mr. G. V. Bewoor: If I may summarise the debate, the nrgumentB-

advanced were something like this. No one hOB seriously questioned the-
basic and sound policy regm-ding the working of the Department, "i •. , 
that the Posts Ilnd Telegraphs Department should be regarded nnd work-
ed as a self-supporting organisation; but it has been urged thllt a tem-
pol'aL'y slIbwmtion Illlly he giver. ill favour of the poor mllll'" po!':tcnrd. It 
WIlS urged that further economies should be made, and could he made, 
in the working of the Department. 

My Honourable friend, Pandit Govind Ballabh llant, criticised ·the 
allocation rules and urged that the Post Office was worldng ut a profit 
and t.herefore the postal rates should be reduced, and, further, he_ 1lC-
cused the Government of favouring the rich or the business interests as 
against the poor ma'll by reducing the telegraph rates hut not the post-
card rate in the year 1934. It was also urged that the elections which· 
are expected to take place next year would bring in a large additional 
revenue and hence we would not be justified in expecting a los8 on the 
working of the postcard rate. Lastly, we were criticised from the point; 
of view of economy, and we were told that the overheads were very 
heavy, that there were far too many officers and far too many telegraph 
offices" that we should make further economy and have a cut of 21 per-
cent. m the saiary of officers which would pay for. this loss. So far as. 

. [ remember, I think the Honourable Mr. Satyamurti was more generous; 
he asked for a ten per cent. cut in the salary of every Oovernment ser-
vant. 

111'. S. Sa\yamurtl: Above Rs. 100 a month. 
Mr. G. V. ~  He said, I believe, Sir, the bloated salarics of' 

Government servants. I wjll deal with this and other cogna.te mattera. 
as briefly as possible. The first point I will take is about economy. 1ft 
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tlhis !Datter, we have been criticised by Mr ... Ramsay Scott from one point. 
of VIew. and ~ the Congress ~  from another poin,t of view. 'I'he 
companson whIch has been made wIth regard to the expenditure in the 
year 1914 and the fig';ll'€s quoted from the Postal Bnquiry Committee's 

~~  are, I e.m afraId, somewhat ~  and do not really explain the 
posItIOn. In 1914, ~ scales of pay m Post OfficeR and in fact in the 
whole Department were extra.ordinarily low. Honourable Members will 
be surprised to hear that in Madras City a postman used to get Rs. 12 
a month and in the mufassil the sooles of Pa.'Y were Rs. 8 or Rs. 9 per 
month for postmen. I am only quoting these just as examples to show 
that it is not CONceivable that those scales of pay could be introduced at 
present. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Hemy Gidney (Nominated Non-Official): Quite 
right. 

1Ir. G. V. Bewoor: Then, we have had three Committees, one for f,he 
Postal Branch, and two for the Telegraph Branch, (md each went into 
the question of scales of pay and substif;nt,ec1 the old graded pay for an 
incremental scale of pay. It was the result of this incremental scale of 
pay intl"ochwed in HJ20 Ilnd 1921 which elUlsed ~  much incrense in the 
pay bill of the Deps'l'tment. On account of the high pl'ices pl'evailing in 
the years 1925 to 1928, further revisions in pay were made, frequently at 
the earnest solicitations of this House. We are, therefore, now faced 
with a very large pay bill, and, in order to meet this, we have already 
introduced the revised lower scales of pay for which we have already 
been attacked by certain Honourable Members of this House. The real 
point that I would now bring before the House is this, that, in deciding 
whether economy has been exercised or not, WI'! should examhle the ex-
penditure of the Drpartment in the last few years and not go back for 
comparison to a pre-waT year as 1914. The expt:nditure of this Depart-
ment was subjected to a very careful and thorough examination by a. 
Committee over which my Honourable friend, Sir CowBsji Jehangil', pre-
sided, ~ , th,! IJosts and Telegraphs Sub-Commit.tee of the Ul'trench-
ment Advisory Committee. The position, therefore, is t.his. The expen-
diture of the Department had reached the figure of 12 crores and 11 lwkhs 
in 1930-31, the highest since commercialised accounts began to be main-
tained in 1925·26. By strenuous and persistent efforts, this expenditure 
was brought down to 10 crores 91 lakhs in 1932-33, nnd t.o 10 crores 82 
IBkhs in 1934-35, t.hat is to say, we brought down the expenditure from 
12 crores 11 lalchs to 10 crores 82 lakhs in the course of four years. The 
expenditure during the current ye8l1', 1935·36, is esti"'!lated to he 11 crores 
44 lakhs, an increase of 62 lakhs. This is in the msin due to four fa.c-
tors, all beyond the control of the Department, namely, the restornt·ion 
I)f the five per cent. cut, 28 lakhs, paying into the depreciation fund, the 
full contribution of 28 lakhs which means an increase of 19 lakhs over 
the contribution of the previous year, an increase of 15 lakhs to meet the 
annual increments and an increase of 21 lakhs in payment of pensions. 
The position as regards pensions has been fully explaim:d by the Hon-
ourable M.'ember in charge of the Depa'l'tment in his speech the other' 
day. The total of these four items, over which this Department has no 
coittrol, comes to 85 181khs. Th'e fact that in spite of these factors the 
increase in the expenditure of the Department during the current Yfar 
is only 62 lakhs, as compared with the previous year, shows the measure 
of the strict wateh exercised by the 'Department on expenditure after 
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"four yea.rs of sev.ere retrenchment and economy. In fact, we have been 
·criticised for making far more retrenchment and economy than &'Dy other 
Department and of having been very severe in our measures. Further, 
1n dealing with the expenditure of the Department, we must not lose 
sight of the revenue earned, for, to earn more revenue, more expendi-
~  is necessary. The revenues of the Department had reached the 
figure of 11 Croret'l 30 lakhs in 1929-30, that was the highest revenue 

.:since commercia:lisation of accounts and it fell to 10 crores 54 lakhs in 
1932-88, 10 crores 78 lakhs in 1983-84 and since then the revenue rose 
to 11 crores 20la'khs in 1984-35 and it is expected to .be 11 crores 50 
lakhs during the current year and 11 crores 75 lakhs in the next year. 
Thus, compared with the year 1930-31, when the revenue was 10 crores 
78 lakhs, the year 1936-87 is expected to give a revenue of nearly one 

·crore more, whereas, the expenaiture, which was 12 crores 11 lakhs in 
1980-31, is expected to be 11 crores 78 lwkhs or a reduction of 88 lakhs. 
That is to say, we are earning a crore more revenue while reducing the 

.expenditure by 83 lakhs. I submit, Sir, that this is a record of which 
·the Department need not be ashamed, and I trust the House will agree 
with me that the criticism of extravagance is unjustified. 

In dealing with retrenchment and economy, the DepaTtment has been 
accused of sacrificing the subordinate services, while lowing the superior 
&ervices intact. I dealt with this matter last year, but as the criticism 
is repeated, I must deal with it very briefly. During. t.he p£riod of re-
trenchment from November, 1981, to the end of March, 1935, when the 
retrenchment campaign was discontinued, over 15,000 persons were re-
trenched in this Department. The number of persons retrenched in the 
ga'Zetted grade was 15 per cent. of the total, in the non-gazetted supe-
rior services it was 12 per cent., and in the inferior service it was only 
10 per cent. of the total. It is further alleged that. further economy is 
possible, because the Department is top-heavy, and that there are t.oO 
many officers. Here, again, is B criticism which refuses to be killed 
though the matter has been t.horoughly explained more t.hlm once. I 
would again stat·e most. emphatically that the Department is not top-heavy. 
I might perhaps, on behalf of myself and the officers, say that. we are 
pretty well hard worked.. I will give the House some figures which t€ 11 
their own tale. In r,: total staff of one lakh 17 thousand persons em-
ployed in the Department, there are only 473 gazetted officers. But as 
fully explained in paragraph 78 ·of the Annual Report for 1984-85, of 
these, 95 officers alone are actually holding higher charges such as are 
commonly regarded by the general public 81S controlling the business of 
any concern. The ~  of the officers are in actual executive charge of 
t.he offices. This gives an average of one officer for 1,289 employees and 
It must be noted ihat this staff is not concentrat.ed in one office or build-
ing or even within a small area, but is scattered in urba'll as wrll as 
'in rural areas, all over India and Burma. The staff is engaged in per-
'fomingthe responsible work of handling cash and valuables running into 
itundreds of crores, micles numbering thousands of millions and dealing 
'With highly technical apparatus and plant. I do not think, Sir, that 
'there is any other business which can show a smaller number of super-
visin'l' and controlling staff for the responsible task performed. It is 
further alleged that if the numbers are not high, over-head oharges aore 
beavy compared with the expenses of the subordinate staff and that 
there has ~  beeJ). ~  eeonomy in expenditure on the officer class .s 
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compared with the subordinate staff. This misapprehension must 8Ilso be 
removed and if possible killed. In 1929-80, the total amount of pay of 
g&.Zett.ed officers in the department was 52'36 lakhs, and lraving '.36, we 
bave In round. figures 5? lakhs as against 81 pay of 707 lakhs for the per-
manent establishment m the non-gazetted grades. In the budget esti-
mates for 1986-37, we anticipate an expenditure of 46 lakhs on the pay 
of officers as against 727 lakhs, the pay of permanent establishment. The 
pay of officers thus forms only 7 per cent. of the total pay bill of the De-
partment. I do not think, Sir, anyone can possibly call this excessive· 
expenditure on over-heads. 

Having dealt with the question of retrenchment and economy, I will: 
just make one remark about this constant caH for cutting down expen-
diture. In a sE'rvice like the Posts and Telegraphs, efficiency is a very 
important consideration in dealing with measures of economy. The Posts. 
and Telegraphs Department, in order to earn any revenue at all, musi>·· 
necessarily be E:fficient, and, therefore, in our search for economy, we-
cannot go beyond certain limits. An unpunctual, irregular or dilatory 
service kills traffic and this involves serious ioss of revenue. Our efforts, 
have been aimed in the last few years at publicity, at the instruction 
of the public as well as of the staff and in ensuring to the Department 
the legitimate revenue to which it is entitlE:d. As 81 result of these 
efforts, we have attracted more traffic and more revenue, and we have· 
now reachE:d in the budget an equilibrium budget for the first time in· 
recent years, though I fear to say if it has come to stay. 

Now, dealing with Mr. Pant's criticism regarding allocation of expendi-
ture between the Posts and Telegraphs branches, I should like to mention· 
that this question was thoroughly examined on 8' reference made by the· 
Public Accounts Committee. A memorandum was prepared, examined by 
the Auditor-General aud submitted to the Public Accounts Committee· 
which had no remarks to make; and the Auditor-General has accepted 
that the existing system of allocation is 8'S fair a system as could be 
devised to show exactly what is the revenue Bnd expenditure in eMh 
branch. Then comes the question "If the post office branch is making 
a profit, why should not the postal rates be reduced and let the telegraph 
brnueh continue to wor). at a loss?" This que':ltion, Sir, was dealt. with 
by the Postal Retrenchment Committee to which I referred before. I 
think I cannot do better than toO read a few lines of that report which. 
T hope will dispose of this criticism. The Committee says: 

"We would also like to express at. t.his stage our view on the point. t.hat hall been 
made on several occasions from various quarters t.ha.t. one branch of the department. if! 
working at n. ~  ~ al.lOther is ~  at a profit. ~ opinions overlook the' 

. ~ of t.he declarat.lOn of ~  ~  of ~  which was accepted by the 
" ~ of the people constltutmg the LegislatIve Alillembly. A. we read the 

declaration Government expect the department as a whole to be aelf-supporting, 
~ of the results of working of .individual branches. Thill ~ , more-

over, derives support from common experience. Tbe ~  o! the ~~ ~  of a large 
ut.ility department. like the Posts and Telegraphs whIch. prOVides faClhtlC1i of com".'u-
nication of a most varied nature must depend on a variety of factors some of whICh 
are almost beyond control. It is not ~  to ~ that. in such circumstanc.ell 
sometimes it will be one branch and sometimes another whIch WIll show a profit while 
other branches are showing a los8. For instance, we understand that in a good many 
countries the telegraph hrallch is running at a \08S while the postal side hilS beCH 
yielding a handsome profit ". 

The point: to remember is this that the postal, telegraph, wireless nnd· 
telephone branches are all engaged in providing 8' communication service· 
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·anu t.hat t.hese Bt!n;ct's compete within limits with each other. For in-
;stUl1ce, when the urgency of the communication is only such that a day's 
,or lIight.'s interval mllkes no difference, the communication will be sent 
as a lett.tor and not, 1\8 G' tell'gram. If on the other hand the message is 

"of such urgency 81,;\ importance that it is necessary to obtain a reply im-
· ' , ~', the r,el'C',n will ohviously try to secure a telephone trunk call. 

Again. wireless communicllt:on is expensive for operating every-day com-
mercilll traffic for short distunces, but. it will he invaluable at times when 

· due toO ~ ' '  land lines are interrupt,ed.As the railways heoome 
Illora efficient and truins are scheduled to run faster, letters wnt quicken 
up Rnd will begin to compete with cheap telegrams. If, on the other 
hand, th-:-re is a brt!akdown of the railway servioe, telegr8ph traffic hi in-
crel:&st'd. That. these nre not merely theoretical considerations will be 

· borne ~  by the experience in ~  countries. }o'or instance, since 
wireless tt)legraphy dcveloped to f111 exteut when it could, compete BUCCeH-
fully ,,;th cable, the lut·ter uegan to lose heavily; and as it wU'S collsidered 
oecessul'\' to cootiIllIt' them a settlement between the two had 10 be 

· arranged" for in various wuys so thut cut-throat competition between the 
two communico.timl st:'I'\'ices, both esseot'al in their own way, could be 
8\'Oided. In India itself. the unhuPlIY stute or affairs due to unrestricted 
"oad traffie. along tl'unk roads being allowed to compete with controlled 
trlltnc 011 rllilways ~ on the sllllle nlignment, is sufficient indication 
of the dlmgers that "ra illUertmt in the policy advocated, namely, treating 

. till' i'leJ'\'ict.' in elwh hrnm·h as !Ill iudependent concern. At prescnt, the 
po.-itioll is that tlw losses of tIlt' telegrnph branch afC met, partly from the. 
profits of the postal hrunch and partly from those of the tell'phone branch, 
and that, ifi 1\11 tIlt' (tt'1ieits and profits are taken together, the Department 
is expected to work lit tlO equilihrium next yl'IIT, There is t1 renl danger 
in tl'P1lting pach brtmc11 Flt'parately lIud we must therefore proceed on thE:' 
nssllmpt;on thnt tllP wholp del'art,ment is treated as one for the purpose 
of fixing th\.' rates in til(> different· branches. 

The next point. I shoulrl like to take is to remove the misapprehension 
. ~ '  \)\' Mr. :Pflnt's criticism in alldther matter. He stated that the 
tplegmphic rate was reduced in 1984 but no relief was given on the postal 
sid!' for postcal"dl'l. The fnct of the matter is thllt, in Hl34, the telegraph 
brnnch \\'/lS, it is true, l\'orking at, " loss, hut there WIIS a great, dea·l of 
unlltilised capacit:v, and we wanted to utilise that cUl)Ucity, not involving 
additional expcnditure. And we gave to the public, not a cheaper tele-
~ , but a shorter teleJ,rram. The chargp. remained the same, viz., one 
anna per word. Ponnerly the charge WlLR 12 annns for the first 12 words 

. ·01' less 1}lu8 one anna S'urcharge, and thfl .leW tate wa.s nine nnnas for 
the first- eight words or less. The actual loss on the change made in the 
telegraph rate was anticipated to be only three lakhs and actually we 
got roughly· the 88me revenue as before. On the postal side, however, 
we gave t1 cheaper letter df haU tola which was expected to cost 27 lakhs 
of rupees, arid this one-Qnna-half-tola letter was rightly expected to be 

~ a relicf to the poor man ~ well o,s to the business and rich maD. There-
fore, the accusation made by Mr. Pant has no foundation at all. 

Mr. Jinnah spoke of our -revenue estimates aod said that we have not 
made sufficient allowance 'in -our estimates for the additional revenue that 
would accrue to \1S on ~  of the ~ . In. the matter of the 
estimate made by ·Mr. 3moa'll, one may differ. If h18 figures are to be 

. taken, namely, '·Rs. '1',000 ·on 'POStal and telegraph charges per candidate 
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:.8'Dd if there are ten thousand candidates, the revenue woUld certainly in-
'erease by one crore of rupees. There lire no reliable figures that I can 
get hold of just now but I doubt .  .  .  . 

JIr. II. A. Ibmah: Whut is ;vour estimllte:1 

Jlr. G. V. Bewoor: We have allowed for tLll increase in revenue mainly 
under tht' bool< packet traffic. We anticipate that candidates would utilise 
the book packet post for sending round circulars asking voters to vote 
for them; und in that. we have provided for all increase of about 14 per 
cent. over the present book packet traffic. But what I should like to point 
·out is that our ·budget estimate of revenue this year is 11 crores and 38 
lakhs und for t.he budget est.imate of 1936-B7 we have tai<en 11 crores and 
'75 lukha. That is un increllse of 42 lakhs, but pleuse remember thnt the 
·originul cstimate "hich we had nmdc was an increa'Se of 55 lakhs, but 
we allowed u reduction of 1:1 lakhs which is the loss in revenue unticiputed 
h.V the Inodificatic'n of the let.ter rate, by rllising t,he first unit of weight 
from hulf toln to one toh!. I t.herefore sublllit. that in making our est:mates 
for the post.al, telegraph and telephone revenue for t.he next year we 
have, if anything, ('rred on the side of optimism rather thcm on the side 
-of pessimilHll. 

The Iluestiou of Burmll is not of immediate interest, because, what-
~"  ' ~  mayor ll1ay not be coming would not come except in the 
:budgct. I'>r Hla7 -38. 

Now, Sir, I will dea" very briefly \\ ith the argument of subvention 
·which WIlS put forward by I:!ir Cowasji .Tehangir and other Honourable 
Memhers. 'fhe dangers of a subvention have already been pointed out and 
I do not t.hinl< I flhoulcl reully eXIllJ.nd on that question beyond what the 
Honourable Member in charge of my Department hilS stated in his speech, 
namely, that once you emhark upon Ii policy of subvention you do not 
know  where you may be t.aken und that once you give it in favour of the 
postcard f(lr the poor man, you mlly next be asked to give it to newspapers 
in the interest of the press nnd t.he nflwspupers, to book.p8Clkets in th.e 
interests of the spread of educat·ion or of trade, and so on. It is entirely 
as a rna.tter of sound economic or financial policy that we wish to impress 
upon the House that to emharlr upon this policy of subvention on any 
exe.use whatHoever is B dungerous precedent. 

Mr. II. A. Jinnah: Is any subvention given in Great Britain to the 
post office? 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: No, Sir; the pORt office in Great Britain is work-
ing at a profit of something like 12 million pounds per annum. There is 
.no question of subvention. 

·Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: What about the Telegraph Depart-
ment? 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: It is losing. 

Sir Oowasji 3'eha1lp: Does not the general exchequer give a sub-
vention of five million pounds for Telegraphs? 

JIr. G. V. Bewoor: No, Sir. The 12 million pounds which I mentioned 
is the net profit from the post office, telegraphs and telephones . 

.sir Oowl8ji lehaqIr: Including the subvention" 
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Mr. Q. V. BewOOf: There is no subvention. The net result of the 
working. of all the ~ ~~ of the P?sts and Telegraphs Department. is. ". 
net profit of over £12 mllhons, that IS to say, the £12 millions is arrivecl' 
at after taking from the profits of the postal branch and of the telephone 
branch the Q~  of the telegraph branch. . 

. ~ Sir BIIll'J GtdDey: That is invention? 
Mr. G. V. Bewoor: There .is no subventic.n, because the whole De-

partment is looked at as one. Before I deal with the question of how to 
utilise the small surplus which we have, namely, RS .. 2 lakhs in the-
1936-37 budget, I think it is desirable to deal very shortly with the anti-
cipation of thp extent by which the postcard traffic will improve as & 
result of the reduction in rate. I dealt with this quefltion last year, but. 
in 8pit·e of the full e:xplanntion I gave, I think Mr. Muda1iar repeated the 
same fallacy, namely, f·hat we will go up in one yea.r-in 8 jump-by 18(). 
million, postcards. We can gl't some guidance from what happened in 
the past with regard t.o the postcard tl'affic. In 1918-19, we had the pice 
postcard, nnd we had 565 million post<lu.rds. By 1921-22 we reached 648 
million post.C!\rds, namely. nn flYCl"Ilgf! increase of 28 million ~ 
per annum. The postcard rate WBS doubled in 1922-23, and the traffic fell 
immediately by 125 m'illions, or 20 per cent. That is to say, the doubling 
of the postcard rat.e did not bring down the postcard traffic by half, but 
t.nly brought it down by 20 per cent. In the next six years, the postcrad' 
traffic increased by 11 millions on the average, per annum. In 1929-30, 
the P9Rt.card traffic remained fairly steady, but slightly on the downward 
trend. In 1930-31, before we had increased the postcard rate the traffic' 
had already begun to flllt ewing to t.rnde depresflion, Ilnd in 1930·81 the 
postcard traffic was MO millious. In the next year, 1931-32, when we-
had the full etlect of the three pice postcllrd, the traffic fell by 47 millions. 
and in 19M-SIl, it fdl ~~  furt·her by 2(. millions. We have, therefore; 
before UP these figures, that before the' pice postcard was made a two pice-
postcard, the traffic was increasing at an average of 28 millions; when 
it· was a half anna postcard, the averge rate of increase WIlS 11 millions;' 
and, later on, when we raised the rate by 50 per cent., the traffic fell by 
.47 millions. For purposes of our estimate today, we have taken a ten 
per ('ent. increase in the pOllteard traffic 8S a possible increase on the re-
duction of the rate. Now, ten per cent. means 43 million postcards, ana 
I am sure, evt'!nbodv will admit that that is not an under-estimnte-it, could' 
not be an unde;-cstfmate, because even in normal times the traffic did not 
increase bv more thdn 11 millions, or 28 millions when it. was a pice posteard. 
Knowing ihe present state of business in the country, it would be rash to-
assume that the postcard traffic could go up by more than 43 millions in the· 
next yeur. 

Kr. K. S. hey (Berar Representath-e): Has the Honournblf! Member 
taken jnto consideration the growth of literacy also during this period? 

Mr. G. V. B.wOOl: Yes. We see the effect, of increase of literacy :vear by 
year. It is not in one year that the increase in literacy has taken place. The 
principal point that I am now making is tfimply this; the estimate which-
we have made for purposes of calculation, if the postcard rate is reduced to· 
half anna, is on the ~  of no incre/lRP a 1081.1 of .61 lakhs, but if there is an 
~ ~  of ten per cent. or about 43 million postcards, the loss will be Rs. 49' 
lakhs. Aft·er all, it is all estimate, but by no means the . . . .. . 
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'JIr. ]I. A. oTlmuih: Very lowest. 
111'. G. V ••• WOOl: I do think that if the highest increase we ever had 

~  28 millions in the pice ]lostcard, .we cannot expect. u jump up by more 
than 43 millions. . 

There is one more point about the so .. called poor man's postcard. A 
la.rge number of Members have spoken of the 'poor man's postcard and 
accused Government of having no sympathy for the poor man.' 1 will not 
.den! ~ the postcard is Ilsed by the poor man, but it is also used by the 
~  IDtere.sts to a ~  large extent, and the principal point which I 

'wlsh to mBke IS thnt· whIle, undoubtedly, the reduction of the postcard rate 
would be welcomed by everybody, including the poor man, it would throw 
on the Department a very large burden and send the Department back to its 
most unsatisfactory state when it ha.d large losaes. For the last four or five 
years, we have' been pinching and scraping; and, on the recommendation 
.of t.he Retrenchment Committee, we have cUTried out a large number of 
measures which are affecting the public and the staff. Anyone who 
refers to the report. of the Retrenchment Committee will see that the Com-
mittee recommended certain measures which involved sacrifices on the 
part of the public, and certain measures which involved sacrifices on th'e 
part '.If the staff. 'We have carried all these out. We closed down a 

~  of unremunerative post offices, we reduced 1\ number of postal 
services and postn) deliveries and we put up the rates. Now Professor 
Ranga wnntR us to giw.' more post offices in rural areas and more frequent 
·deliv.eries. 

Prof. N. G. Banga (C'TIlntur rum NelJore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Boxes. 

Iir. G. V. Bewoor: Mr. Satyamurti wants more services, and Hon-
·ourable Members are aware of the storm thnt broke when we discontinued 
(Jne of the four ,;;tearner services between India and Burma. The other 
day, Mr. Satyamurti wanted me to have two services running between 
Madras and Madura, one by the Trivandrum Express, and the other by 
the Ceylon Express. Mr. Joshi and Mr. Giri want more pay. less hours 
of work and more holidays for the staff. Business people want lIS to use 
the nir mail more oft.en llnd in mor('\ directions, and to give them ehenper 
air mnil Tntes. Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim and some one else here ~ better 
huildingB. clenner buildings, ~  buildings nnd finer, buildings. All wnnt 
more jobs, so that, more poeple may be employed III post offices, and 
every 'one wants chenper rates. Sir. I submit that. these nre considera-

~ which it is impossible to reconcile. We are now embarking upon 
H policy of postal expnnsion. We want, to open more post offices to 
('nSllre . to the rural populatJion more- frequqnt. deliveries. we want, to make 
~  postal services more efficient . ~  more ~  Rnd quicker. .We 
have shown our enrncstness by mn.1nng a change III the lett.er rate which, 
T nm justified in assuming. is welcomed bv the House, because no amend-
ment 'has been moved. We hnve given the public what is the next best 
thling we could do after not reducing the postcard rat.e, namely, 1\ better 
printed f'mbossed cltrd Rnd ~ bigger size f.or ' ~  man.ufactured post-
cards. We are unable to p;lVe the partlculnr reltef ' ~ Honourable 
Members wan+. at the present moment.. We have alren,dy pomt.ed out thaI' 
t.he relief to the poor man could not he. very,. milch. I would. therefore. 
Ilrgp (In the Honse thnt, they should Walt n. lIttle ,more. Th:e Ronoll.':Rble 
MI' .. Jinnah quoted a proverb "Wllere there IS a WIll, there IS II way . T 

p 
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would counter by quoting another: "Patience and peneVeJ)8noe overoome 
mountains." \ We 011 our side have persevered with this one object, and' 
I ask the House to exercise patience- on its part for a liUle time more. 

Mr. X. A. lbmah: May I paint out to the Honourable Member that 
we have followed :vou so many years, and you may follow us this year,. 
and then see who is right next year. 

Mr. G. V .... oar: I am asking the Honourable Member to follow me' 
for ~  year. 

Mr. X. A. lbmlh: I am tired. 
Mr. PnIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in Schedule I to the Bill, in the proposed Firat Schedule to the Indian Poet 

Oflice Act., 1898, for the entries 1IIuter tlHi head 'PfJllttJMd,' the followipJ be substituted; 
• Bingle Bix pies. 

, Reply . One anna'. " 
The Assembly di\ided: 

AYEB-83. 
Aaron, Mr. Samuel. 

• Abdoola Hamon, Seth Haji. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury. Mr. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
Aney, Mr. M. B. 
Asaf Ali. Mr. M. 

Ayyangar, Mr. M. Ananthaaayanam. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ba Si, U 

Badi-uz-Zaman, Maulvi. 
Bajoria, Babu Baijnath. 
Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
Bhagavan Du, Dr. 
Bhagchand Soni, Rai Bahadur Seth. 
Cbattopadhyaya. Mr. Amnren.1ra 

Nath. 
Cbettiar, Mr. T. S. Avina-

ahilingam. 
Cbetty, Mr. Sami VencatllC'heIam. 
Chunder, Mr. N. C. 
DaR, Mr. B. 
DRS, Mr. Basanta Kumar. 

Dall. Pandit Nilakantha. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
Dl'lIIIi, Mr. Bhulabhai J. 
Deshmukh. Dr. G. V. 
DeSou7.a, Dr. F. X. 
Esaak Sait, MI'. H. A. Sathar H. 
Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Gauba, Mr. K. L. 
Ghiasuddin. Mr. M. 
Ghl1znavi, Sir Abdul Halim. 
Giri, Mr. V. V. 
Gupta. Mr. Ghanshiam Singh. 
Hllns Raj. Raiy.e.da. 
Hidayatallah, Sir Ghnlam Husaain. 
Hosmani, Mr. S. K. 
Je.dhe, Mr. K. M. 
Je'hangir, Sir Cowasji. 
Jinnah, Mr. ·M. A. 
Jogendra Singh, Birdar. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kaila"h Rehari I.al, Bahu. 
Khan Sahib, Dr. 

. Khare, Dr. N. B. 

Lahiri Chaudhury. Mr. D. K. 
Lalcband Navalr;U, Mr. 
Maitra. Pandit Lakshmi Kantl 
MaIaviya, Pandit Krishna Kant .. 
Mangal Singh, Sardar. 
Mehr Sbah, Nawab 8ahibzada Sir 

Sayad Muhammad. 
Mody, Sir, H. P. 
Mudaliar, Mr. C. N. MuthurBngB. 
Muhammad Ahmad Kasmi, Qui. 
Muhammad Nauman. Mr. 
Murtuza Rahib Bahadur. Maulvr 

Syed. 
NagelrWara Rao, Mr. K. 
Paliwal. Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta. 
Pnnt. Pandit Govind Ballabb. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Raghubil' Narayan Singh, Chou· 

. dhri. 
,Rajah. Raja Sir Vasudeva. 

Rajah. Rao Rahadur M. C. 
Rajan. Dr. T. S. R. . 
Raju llr. P. B. Kumara8waml. 

~ , Prof. N. G. 
SakAena. Mr. Mohan Lai. 
Aant Ringh. Bardar. 
Satyamurti, Mr. B. 

Shaukat Ali, Maulana. 
RheodallR DagR, Seth. 
Riddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahib 

Nawab. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Anugrah Narayan. 
Sinba. Mr. Satya Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Shri Krishna. 
Sinha, Raja Bahadur Harihar Prosad' 

Narayan. 
80m, Mr. Suryya KUlOar. 
Ari PrakaBa, Mr. 
Tbein Maung, Dr. 
Umar Aly Shah, Mr. 
Varma, Mr. B. B. 
VillMnji. Mr. Mathurad8ll 
Yamin Khan, Sir Mubammad. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr . 
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Aoott, Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major 

Nawab. 
Allah Ba.khah. Khan Tiwana, Khan 

Ba.ha.dur N awab Malik. 
A.minuddin, Mr. Saiyid. 

Ayyar. Diwan Bahadur R. V. 
Kriehna. 

Ayyar, Rao Bahe.dur A. A. 
Venkatarama.. 

Bajpai, Sir Girja Shanker. 
Bewool', Mr. G. V. 
BU88, Mr. L. C. 
Crnik, The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Daa-Gupta, Mr. B. K. 
Dash, Mr. A, J. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel Sir Henry. 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir James. 
Grigson, Mr. W. \'. 
Hallett, Mr. M. G. 
Hudson, Sir Lealie. 
Hutton, Dr. J. H. 

James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Sarde.r &hadur 

Sardar Sir. 
Khurshaid Muhammad. Khau Baba-

dur Shaikh. 

The motion wr.s adopted. 

Lal Chand. Captain Rao Be.hadur 
Chaudhri. 

Leach, Mr. F. B. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
MacDouga.ll, Mr. R. M. 
MeteaJfe, Sir Aubrey. 

Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mukherjee. Rai Bahadur Sir Satya 

CharaD. 
Noyce, The HODourable Sir Frank. 

Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Row. Mr. K. Se.n.jiva. 
Sale, Mr. J. F. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Sher Muhammad Khan, Captain 

Saniar. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur Shyam Narayan. 
Sircar, The Honourable Sir 

Nripendra. 
Spence, Mr. G. H. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. B. F. 
Witherington, Mr. C. H. 
Zafrullah Khall, The Honourable 

Sir Muhan.mad. 

MOTION FOn ADJOURNMENT. 
, 

B.\N ON l\fH. SrBllASR CHANDRA BOSE. 

PantUt lfllakantha Das (Orissa Division: Non-MuhaITlllludun): Sir, 
I move: 

"That the A88emhly do now adjourn." 

Yesterday, the following- news WRS published in the PreAS: 

"In 0. lettor to thl' ~  Herald, Mr. Suhhash Chandra Bose states that he haR 
~  It letter from the British Consulate in Vienna saying that the Conllulate received 

' ~ from the Foreign Secretary to wnrn Mr. Bose that t.he Government of 
India had Se81\ press statements that he proposed to return to JUllia by March tile 
IHh, nnd tlmt the G(\verllment of India desire to make it c1enr to him t.hnt, should 
h .. do ~ . hI' conld not expl'l't to remain nt liberty--Rp.ufcT." 

On t,his. Air, is my present motion. Mr. SlIbhllSh Chandra Bose 
requires no :ntrodllctioll il'l this House. He is one among the 

4 P.M. verv few of the most prominent leaders of Indian nationalism, 
and IJrllCticaUy the idol of the youth of our nation, and his case under 
this Govllrnment has been n very pathetic one. Some four years ago, 
he was taken awav to be interned alon/,! with hiA brother, Mr. Sarat 
Chnndra ~ . In: pl'ison. Mr. RubhlU'lh Chandra Rose got 8 very bad 
discltAe meaning danger to his life, and, for a long time, practically no 
care was taken of him. Then, somehow, he was allowed to go to Europe, 
as it was then given out, for his treatment. In the meantime, bis brother. 

. I t2 
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. ~ ~ ~ Das. J 
~  was In pnson a.s an ~ , over and over again challenged the 

~  to put hun .on t'naJ. Perhaps, in response to tbat challenge, 
something ~ ~  wInch everybody in this House knows. Similar is 
the case .W1th bis brother, Mr. Subash Chandra Bose. Here is a gent,le-
m.an agaIDst, whom there is no charge. Government don't put him on 
~  ~ ~~  not do 80; still he WRS put in prison here, and restricted 
In hiS ~ '  after he had. gone to Europe. There W88, hOWeVE'l, every 
~  that, a.t ~  ?Wlng to the present atnl08phere in the country, 

~  would be lDcbned to give him liberty in India. if he returned 
to this ~ . But .we have got tl1is stunning news that he would not 
be ~  bberty. Sir, only very recently, 1\&. Subhaah Cha.ndra Bose 
announced that he. would work, if he was given the opportunity to do so, 
88 the ' ~  of t-be Indian ~. ~  Congress. Now, 8S every one 
knows, Pandlt Jawah8rlal Nehru IS gomg to lead the nation next year, 
snd if Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose bE'('cmu.·s the Seeret'arv of the Congress, 
there is every likelihood that there will he an atmosphere in the country 
which perhaps hot'h the Government /lna tbe people alike would like. The 
nation expects some calm Ol'ganiR('d work, and Mr. Subhal'h Chandra Bose 
is well known for it from the ~'  of thE' East and North Bengal floods. 
He is a man who can work ('aImI \" and work effect·ivelv. nnd he is I\n 
honest ~ man. He has mnde 'hone!'t public utterances for everything, 
and all his activities, as the nat,ion knows, 'are above board. There is 
nothing to show that he should get. this treatment at the hands of the 
Government, and, part.icularly at this present juncture, the nRtion ,,;11 

~' be delighted. to have him at tbe helm of affairs. 
So far as I know, ~ . Rose is a nationalist of t.he first rank and he 

is a Congressman out and out, believing, as he does, in suffering and 
sacrifice. Though he may differ ot, times with t,he programme of the Oon-
gress and with its methods, t·here is nothing to show tbat he is ~ 

but 0. Congressman Rnd a nationalist ,,;th clear vision and outlook. I 
deliberately use the word nationalist here, as against internationa.list. He 
is first 8 nationalist, and then An internationalist. So far 8S I can ~',

Bnd I know him intimatel\"--he olwa,'s holds the interE'stR of t.he Indian 
nation uppennost in his mind nnd henrt. 
As to the general BSpect of this question, the notion must hllve been 

'Shocked at this news which I have alreadv charActerised ~ stunning. I 
do not know if national workers like Mr. SllbhAsh ~  Bose are to be 
interned and externed or are to be deprived of their lihert.y indefinitely 
nnd without chl\l'ge Rnd sent, to foreign countries and shut out thE're,-I 
do not 'know what will happen to '1he Indian nation. It is 'Pl'flcticl\l1y 
driving the entire .nation to desperation. We hAve often said in this Rouse 
nml elsewhere, on this subject, 8S well as on subjects similar, we have 
Rsked the ~  011 sE'veral oC(,Rsions-hut ttovernment. have but 
one replv, namelv, that it is in the public interest, that. they are the only 
cURtodians of ~  tlublic int.erest, and that we, the real representat.ives 
of the public, 8ml the people have noth;ng to do with it Rnd h8ve no SAy. 
Tn the interests of the na.tionalism of India, in the nAme of the pUblic. in 
the name of thp peace that we all desir.e RII thp. common goal lind It calm 
ntmosphere for the developmentllnd evolution of the nation in the desired 
1ines, if I had the flower I would even appeAl to the ~  nbove to come 

~'  to Rave 11S from situations Bnd tncic1entt! like this. 0111' yonn!! mE'n 
t,ooav dn not know what to ao if mea.sures like this 111'e adopted to put down 
the ~  of Ina,a: It is neithAl' eondllcivp t·o B calm in the Muntry 
nor J!'ood for the Government. With theRe words. I move my motion. 
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Mr. Prll1cleJlt (The Honourable Sir Abdur l{ahilll): Motion moved: 

"That the Assembly do now adjourn." 

d'ffir· ,-thG. ~  (Home " ~  fSir, .it is with very consider/.lhle 
~ ~  at rIse to make my malden ~~  III this Assembly, 8(lCUStOlIl-
e as ~  to tbe ~  atmosphere of another ~. .  .  . (Aft /h" .. r-
able Me",,,er.--''CooIt--." ') .. ~ tt ,  . rr..,.. ... J ally> 86 a}, clilir.. am n,?t an tlt'COlll-

~ speakeI', and I trust the House ~ '  listen to me withvPntiem'e and 
attention. My pxcuSt' for being hert' is that the Governlllent do not wish 
to, conceal the, facts; they do not wish to conceal the reasons why thev 

~  the return of Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose to I ndin, liS It ~  IlIa;1 
WOUIUf be ~ menace to the pe/we and tranquillit.v, not merelv of Bengal,' 
but of IndIa generally. We do not justify ours('lves merely 'b,' unv bald 
statement, that it is in the public interest; but I and the Honil\lrable the 
ltome Member hope to give reasons ,which, we t.rust, will eanvincc some 
of the Members that there are ver:\" valid grounds for holding this "iew 
about Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose., 

I. must go back to rather early days, but 1 want to do it ItS quickly tiS 
possible, as I haveVnot got much time before me, but we must judge 1\ 
person's future activities by his PIlSt history. MI', SUhhRSh Chandra 
Bose, as the House knows, passed into the Service to which I have thp 
honour/to belong, but he left jt because of non-eo-operation.' He left it to 
become a politician, not merely a politician, but a left-wing politician, and 
not merely a left-wing ~ , but n revolutionar.v left-wing ~  ... 
(b-· ~ "J  ..... 'Qm!lItimr.A1t ' .. who has been prepared to, 
lIupport, methods of terrorism and who has also heen prepKl't'd t.d..lsnpport 
method" of militant mass revolut,ion. We have facts and details to pl'Ove 
that statement. He cnme out here in 1920 or ]9'21 at t,he ('RII of non-co-
operation. He took part in that movement. He regarded . ~  movement 
as a success, because it hRd converted Ithe CongresfI ~  a constittftional 
and mainlv talkRtive' organisRtion into 'R revolutionarv orgunisRtion. He 
was ~  and he resented the caUinJ"{ off of the inoveinent after the 
tragedy of ChaUri Chaura. He W8S not the only person who resented the 
calling off of the movement.11 The terrorists in Bengal who, aUer the 
amnesty of 1920, had held their hands during the two yearR that, t,he nOfl'-
co-operation was going on, started jn Hl22 on a more drllsti(. eampRign 
of violence. HowevE)r, I will not say much ~ those ~ . T Iposs on 
to the time when he was arrested undel' RegulatIOn III III the ~  1924, 
in the autumn of that veal'. His cnse was examined according to the 
methods which wfre described to this HouRe by the Honourable the Rome 
Member and by inyself in the Coum'i1 of State a few daYR ago-it ,wns 
examined with g eat care, was examined b.\' two .Judges who gave It as 
their finding, that they were satisfied that there ~  reRsooRbl.e ~  
to believe that 8ubhash WfiS n member of ' ~  ~ , finn 
that, if at large, he would be II ~  t{) ~  stll;te, more . ~ . on 
account of his public position and hIS outstandmg orgumsmg ~,. 

I quite admit what ~ 1I0nourable the Mover has ~ , ~ , ~  ~ 
has great infiuenC'e wltlf the youth of the ~. That IS ~ thl), 
danger with Mt'. Subhash Chandl'8 B,?sl:'. I have looked up ~ . re('o;l1, 
and I am ' ~  satisfied in 1l1y mmd thAt ~  W[l1'; full J ~  
for the order. It is a detailed record, and there Is/)no ~ , t,hat, dur!ng 
that year 19'23 he hlld been ~ ~ , or he had been responslblf' for makmg 

.~ , " ' ~ ' ' and he stirred lip tIlE' yonNIR of Henga1. 1"01' 
.' , 
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example, in ~  of that year, he published in the Atma Saku, one of 
~  word terrorist papers of Bengal, 1m appeal to revolutionary organisa-

tIOns oaUlng JlPon young men who were preparod t.o saorifice their lives. 
Apart from his open activities, there were some more secret adivitiea, 
and we have ~ reason to believe that he was in close association with 

~ leaders of. the. terrorist. party and was cOgnisant of many of their plots 
fOIl the a&8888lnation of Government officers. Further, it must be remem. 
bered that, as Chief Executive Officer of the Calcutta Corporation, he had 
taken a leading part in enlisting in t.he serviceslof the Corporation those 
who had "suffered in their ~~'  cause" and, as r prefer to say, had 
1-ken part in the terrorist movement. He was put, under detention and 
removed to Rapgoon where he stayed till May, 1927, and he was then 
released mainlyffor reasons of health. During the next years, it is quite 
clear that he was pursuing definitely 11 left ~ policy and 'Y0s trying to 
get hold of two of the most inflammable elements of the rountry, labour 
and the students. He took credit tal himself t,hat he was responllibJe for 
getting the students to organise '~ , and we' all know what that 
organisation has ultimately resulted in Bengal, in many cases not merely 
in constitutional agitation, but in the methods of the ' ' ~ .  
started, I thin.k, the Bengol'Students Conferenc.e. I think. in 1928. putting 
before them the message 01 Coml1)unism .. Is that a good message to put 
before the youth of Bengal, the youths whO are so impreBsionahlp ~ who 
are 80 ready to swallow a)] these dangerous doetr.ines which are put before 
them? He took part in labour agitation. He went to Jamshedpur. here, 
at that time, there was strike in the Tats Jron arid Steel Works. He 
took some part in the Bombay Textile Strike whioh was alsO going on about 
that time. He ~  disgusted with the right wing of the party. 
He thought that t1leir methods were haltin", and he disagreed with the 
tactics of the Swarajists in the LegiRlature. HP. thought it ~ far better 
to ta1re more drastic left wing action. I do not wantf.to go into the events 
of those years in Bny detail. but I just quote those lDstances to show the 
general lines on which his mind was working. 

Then, Sir, I must mention, although many Members of t.bil> House 
know it probably hetter than lido, what happenea at the Lahore Congress 
in the end of 1929. I quite amit t.hllt the policy, which he enunciatecl 
there, was rejected by the Congress, but it shows the way ~ mind was 
working. He moved a resolution that the Congress should aim/at aeUing 
up parallel Government, and, to that end, should take up tlie task of 
organising the workers, peasants and youths. Surely that ill. a defi,utely 
revJ1utlonllry IXllicy "hich he put helore the Congress? I am glad, 
however, that the ~  rejected itJ/ but he was very indignant with 
them for adopting a half hearted policf aQd adopting a mellsage of inde-
pendence ",ithout determining any definite means for obtaining that 
objective. 

Now, I PBS!! on to thE' ard January, 1930, when SubhRsh Bose was 
convicted. He was convicted' for an offence committed in Calcutta 80me 
months before, where he tooIi part in a demonstration in aid: ot what he 
euphemistically caUed "politicllI sufferers", but who might better be oaUed 
telTorists. He was convicted under section 124 and 124A and sentenced 
to one/year's imprisonment. The sentence was upheld by the High 
Court. and it is on record that at those demonstrations most inflammatory 
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p.lacards were distributed and displayed, placards like • 'Lona live Revolu-
"~ " ~  with ~ ~  ", "The Gallows aJone ~ J give India 
~  ~ . that kmd ofl ~  stuff whi(.h has had !luc:h effect 

m stIrrmg up ~  youth of Bengal. SeditIOus speeches were also delivered, 
and, as I srud, the result was that he wlj's convicted and was in jail for 
the ~  part of .1930. When he came out J~  t.he time of the Delhi 
Pact m 1931, 'he did all he could to ~  Ml Gandhi to include not 
'Only the non-violent Civil Disobedience prisoners in the Pact, but ~ the 

~  ~ ~  from his own province of Bengal. He. had many ClIi-
('U8S101l8[wl th him, but at last: ~  the decision arrived at by Government 
not to ~  way over the agitatIOn of Bhagst Singh was announced, he 
thought It was no' good fighting and he gave up his poit;lts, but it WAS 
clear that, throughout that ,period,1 he W8S eager to help the terrori8ts of 
Bengal who had been his supporters. 

Now, Sir, I shall go on t.o the reMons which led Government on January 
Srd, 1932, to arrest him under Regulation III. I wish to make it ~  
clear, in thel first instance, ~  it Was not because of oivil disobedience. 
His arrest, it is true, coincided with the outbreak of civil disobedience, but. 
the question had been under discussion for 90me time before, and the 
reasons fo1' his arrest were the same 8S those in/1924, t,hat is to say, because 
he had been' very closely associated with' terrorism in Bengal. Now, Sir, 
I hope to show briefly some of the evidence on which t7hat decision W8S 
based. At a meeting of this Assembly in September last, the Honour8bleN 
the Law Member read out a letter, a rather important letter, but he did" 
not mention names, although possibly some of you guessed who Mr. A. and 
Mr. B in that letter were. :r will not name Mr. B, I woj]] still refer to/him 
as Mr. B, but Mr. A WIlS Aubhash Bose. The leM-er is bv Krishna Das. 
'rha t letter reads as follows: . 

"r interviewed Mr, A on the 7th evening. ~  r gathered from him is that he 
appreciated VOUI' poAition on the subject of release of prisoners, but he pleaded and 
will plead before YOIl that the situation'in Bengal re o,ired that the group of revolution-
aries ill Bengal, if possible, be sati.fied ..... Mr, A.'s· party conilist.slif Yugantar 
group of revolutionaries, policy guided from Calcutta and &ncbi, but. .t.he organiaat.ion 
has ramifications throughout Bengal. The present. ~  Provlnc! Congress 
C.mmittee is under control of this group of men pledged to the cult of Vlolence, bat 
aot opposed t·o ~. ~ .  of non·violent kind, it being the opinion of thill group 
that such movement, is most helpful towards preparing the ground for greater revolution 
which WK" hound to b balled on violence.'" 

lIIr. Akhil Ohoma Datta itt ong and Rajshahi Divisions: ~
MuhRDnnRliRn Rum]): W ,is the d e -of t.hat letter? 

Mr. II. G. Hallett: February, 1931. Probably some I)f the Members 
in the House do not know exactly what the Yttgantar party is or was at 
that time, !t. wag 0 party which was responsible fOr the Chittagong 
Armoury raid, for the Pahartllli outrage at, Chittagong, ~  the attack on 

. ~  the Cricket ~ and for other out,rages m that town. It 
was 0. pant, which, about that tIme, ,adopted a pr?W'amme for the murder 
of Europeans in hotels. clubs 8.nd cmemas, . ~ of the aerodrome. at 
Dum Dum, and, cutting off of the I ~  and, electnc supply of ~ ., 
and other revolutionary meaSures of that kind, a purely revolutIOnary 
pa.rty,-a party which, as ~  as ~ ~ . has been more dangerous than 
the opposite party of the AnttRh.IZ.an. That· group was clearly pledged 
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to violeuefl, Hnd 8ubhush I Host' wus the }Iead of thllt porty. TIll' letter' 
goes OIl: 

"l;IellCf this group did not ~ but participated ill the movement. of 1921, ... 
allO 11\ ~ pl'ellent movl!Jl1ent, and ~  mainstay of Mr. Snbhaah Chandra Bole. 
&Ilgal poIitieli ".re ' ~ hut a . .truggl fOI' power (whfther in the Beogal Pi-m'incial 

~'" Commltt&l 01' 111 the Calcu Corporation), between this group and the 
.;4""111 .. ,,,,, group. MI'. A and MI'. B are pawn II in the game) 

Then, it went. 011 to "efer to lUlother group of revolutionaI1es--t.he-
"Bepin Ganguly" group which originally belonged to Mr. B, hut. has now 
gone over to Subhaah Bose. . 

~ 

Kr. Prelidat (The HonoUl'llhle Hi,· Ahdur HRhim): The Honourable· 
l\oIembel"s time is UJl 

Kr .•• G. 1IaUe": Sir, that prett.y we]] completeR my speedl. May 
I ~ , before I sit down, ~  one miAIlpprehension whi('b til<' Hon-
ournble the MOYer nppeurf.:'d to hold, he Rllid t,hut 110 ORl't' WIIS tukE'n of 
Mr. Bose when he Wf18 'in prison. Sir, I was Home Secretary during 
aU that period. Rnd T CRn RRRUN' ."flU that f".hf' Oovt'rnment hlld takt'n t'Vt'rv 
possiblE' Cllre 

Kr. Palidellt (The Honollrnblt' Sir Abdur Rllhim): Tht, Honollrnble 
Member'lI timE' is up. 

1Ir .•. G. _a-uett: Hil', I tl'II!ilt.. .... (Cric8 oj i'Order, order. ") 

Mr. Akhll Ohandra Datta: Mr. President we have bet'll told thut Mr. 
SubhBsh ChlUldra Bose WIIS not arl'ested in ~  with till' Civil Dis-

..~ Movement, but. because he Wag Ilssociated with terrorism. 
This reminds me of HI(' "IlSE' of his brother. Mr. Hm'lIl Chandra Hose. 
Sir, the Civil Disobedience Movement was ino\1[,(urated in Jnnullry, J ~. 
and. lit or ahnut tllRt t.illle, both ~ 1,1'Otht'J'H w,'re II.rrested. Sir, when'" 
ever Wl' moved in thiK HOlllw fnr tlJ(' rt'lellR(' of Mr. SlIrllt ChRndrtl Bose,. 
we \IRed to be told that Mr. SarILt· Chandra Bost' was deeply im'oh'ed in 
revo!utiollllr,· Ilctivitie!l; thnt Wf\F; tht· CUII(' of tll!' Govenlmt'nt fo!' II lung 
time. ~ ', sillC't' Iht'n, hettE'I' ~ '  htlye pre\'llHed, with the result 
t.hat. latE'r on. Rft.er 11 long timl', Mr. SlIrllt Chllucll'u Bose hilS been re-
leased. ~  thnt he' ll/l!l Iwen rt'1E>nl'f'd I ink(' it. Sir, and 1 have a right 
to tnke it. thnl thl' Government lire ~  ('onvin('ed tbat. he, Mr. Sal'nt 
Chandl'u BOlle, was not. rleeply involved in ' ' ~' Ilctiyi{.;t's; or, 
tor the maHer of that. ht' WIl!l not involved at 1111 in revolutionsr; ... lu·tivi-
ties ...... 

"the JIonourable Sir Henry Orllk (Home Member): When? 

Kr . .&ldlll Ohandra Datta: I am quite sure, Government have realiseif' 
later on that they were wrong originally in holding that he WRS in Rny 
way associated with revolutionary activit,ies. 

The Honourable Sir Kenry Oralk: No, no. 



Kr . .A.khll Ohandra Datta: ~ , Sir it is Bome time uow since Mr. 
Sarllt. UIHlDdrn Bose hus been releHsel Whllt, has been the effect of 
this release? Tbe Blitish empire hils lIot turilbled down. ] think I clln 
SIlY that thi", Government hus not the lenst ground of complaint against 
Mr. Burnt Chllndl"ll Bose ever since hiR releuRe und t.he Government do, 
Iiot regrl:'t thllt, he hUR been n,lenst'd. So\\" , J 11111 onh- nfraid thllt, whnt 
is true about thl:' ('nSEl of MI'. Slirat Cbandrn Bose is also true Rbout the' 
C8Sl:' of his brother, Mr. Ruhhash Chandra BORe. Mr. SubhRsh ChRndra' 
Bose is no more IIss&iated with terroriRm than hiR brother, Mr.' 80rst 
ChllndrR Rose, WIIS. ~ , Ril', we hllve been ~  n long history of the 
cal'eer of Mr. SuhhASb ChRndl'a Bose. After nil, nil that nncient ~' 
is absolutely irrelevant, remembering that be was RlJowed to be Rt large 
for a ~ t·ime even after the alleged activities of Mr. Rose, I:'num£'l'llted' 
by the Honourable Mr. Hallett. Tbe renll.v pertinent question is: ~' 
WIlS he Arrested in 1932? Because he mnde II speech in 1923, or becfluse 
he spoke to the labour people in 1924? That Cllnnot possibly be II reason 
fol' his arrest again in 1932. The whole question is-why was he arrested' 
in 1932? "Under whtlt law, And for what a,ctivitil:'s? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: Terrorism. 

Kr. Akh11 Ohandra Datta: Sil', we have been told thill morning u ud' 
also this afternoon that lw \VIIS not arrested in connection with the Civil 
Disobedience Movement. The cuSe is that he was arrested, beciluse he-
was associuted with terrorilull. Hut, Sir, one thing is vtlry significllnt, Ilud 
thut is this,-thut he WIIS not urrested under the Criminal I.aw Amend-
ment Act or any other luw (and there is quite Ii lot of them) both iu India 
und particularly in Bengal; he was not arrested under any In\\" dl'lIling 
with terrorism; he was arrested under the Stllte Uegulution of 1818. At, 
that time, in t.he year 1932, ~' people in Bengal, both leadet's, and 
from among the runk nnd file, were IlITl'sted nnder one Or t.hf· other of 
these represssive lllws deRling with tl:'rrorism, and, therefore, I ~' take 
it thnt there WIIS not sufficient rellson for his arrest undel' am' of these· 
Acts. Therefore mv case is t.his If he Wlt!l not arrested in ·connection 
with the Civil Disobedienl·e ~  nrlmittedlv he was not,-
and if he WAS not lIl"rcstt>rl under the Crillliufli Law ~  Ad, the· 
question /Irises-why was he arrested at ull? Now, thnt reAson is to he· 
found in the speech mnde by the Honourable Mr. Hallett in which t,he-
Government explanation is to be found: he must have bpen IIrrested 
becnuRe of his PAst Rctivities. But, whatever ~' ~' hI', revtlllltionnry 
01' otlll'rwil'e, th'tt i!' twit,e II diffl:'l'ent mntt.·I', thnt ill n mAttl:'r of ~ 
trovl:'rs\' ,-the fnet remllinR thnt he must haw heen arrest.ed, not in COD_ 
nectioIi wit,b the Civil Disobedience Movement, nor for any nctf' of t.er-
rorism or aDY Association with tprroriRm, nt ihllt PllrtiC"111nr tim£', in HlSZ 
or thereabouts, but he must hnve been IIrrcsted in conReql1PnC£' of his PIISt 
Mtivities ..... . 

Kr . •. G. Ballett: Hls nctivitit'R nt, rpcent PASt. 

1Ir. Akbil Oh&Ddra Datta: J do not give way-the time is only flfteeDl 
minutes. 
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Now, Sir, a question was :lsked in this House in September last. The 

·question was as to whether, when he was in Europe, he could go to 
~ J . The reply was this-a vety significant, reply: 

"ApaH from the fact that his pallport is only valid for certain 'foreign count.riea, 
'DO restrictions are ~ on Mr. Boee", 

~ that there arE' nc. restrietion!! while he is in Eufope. 

Then, Sir. the question WAS l\sked whether he would be allowed to 
collie back to-India. The Honourable the Home Member's ImAwer WRS: 

"H .. will be allowed to return to India, unleRs any rp.!ltriction ~ impol\ed bE'fore 
:be returns." 

Therefore, Sir, it. is pede!:.l:: clear thllt even in September, 1985, 
"'hen tbis answer was given by the Honourable the Rome Member, there 
wt"re no res\.rictions upon him. He will not be allowed to come back if, 
before his return, Bny restrictions nre imposed on Mr. Subhash Chandra 
Bose. The question. therefore, al'ises--when wen.- ~  r88tricstions con-
templated or imposed, ond for ",hrlt, fresh activities? We have not bean 
told anything like that, and it is impossible for us to believe that there 
were an:v activities on his pnrt in ~  which would afford any ground 
at all for any fresh restrictions. Now, Sir, with regard to an these acti-
vities in Europe, they are not underground activities. He has been 
making public ut.tera.n('es. I am reminded that there hR.8 never been an 

~  that there is anything in his R<"tivities in Europe which would 
furnish R justification fOr the recent action on the part of Govemment. 

Now. Sir, it appears to us, 88 has been referred to by the Honourable 
the Mover of this mot-ion, that Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose has declared 
his intention to act in concert with Pandit ,Jawaharlal Nehru. In fact, it· 
is reported that the understanding is thllt, he wilJ act 8S the ' ~' or 
the Indian National Congrt'l:'Is. Now, Sir, I do not know if the Oovcrn· 
ment con contempla.te with equllnimity Pandit Jawuharlal Nehru as the 
President of the Congress and Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose 8S Secretary 
of the Congress. Until we Bre precisely told what led the Government 
to take this nction, and, in t,he absence of Rny sotisfactory explana.tion 8S 
to the present activities of Mr. Subhf:lsh Chnndrll Bosc justifying thE' Gov· 
~ '  action, well, they cannot blame the people if they ha"e a shrewd 
auspicion that this restriction is the result, of the apprehension thAt 
these two men, these two idols of India, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehrn nnd 
Mr, Subhash Chandra Bose, that the combination of these two men is 
an eventuality which cannot be countenanced bv Government. It has oft.en 
been said that Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose is the idol of India,. that he is 
an outstanding personality gift.ed with all the powers of a leader, Bnd 
this mu!!t be t,he reason why this fresh restriction is impOSE-Ai UpOll him. 
I repeat that until the Government lay all their cards on the .table Rnd 
make it perfectly clear why, apart from ancient history of Mr. Subhash 
Chandra Bose, he should be restricted from coming to India. :Has any-
thing taken place recently after September, 1985, which necessitated Gov-
,ernment taking this acti(,n to impose l'er.triction? Sir, there are three 
lea.ders of Bengal who were arrested at the beginning of 1982. These two 
brothers, Subhash and Sarat·, and another most respected leader of Benga], 
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wbo is 110 more, Mr .• 1. M. Sell-Gupta. We all remember the circum-
stances in which Mr. Sen-Gup.ta waf:; Itrreswd !In the day of his arrival 
from England and at the moment whell he set his foot on Indian soil, in 
fact he was arrested in the steamer itself. I do not think even the Gov-
ernment can say that the late Mr. Sen_Gupt;a W88 associated with terro-
rism. '!'he Government arrested him just at the nick of time, on the eve 
of the inauguration of the Civil Disobedience Movement. The real reason 
for the arrest of these three geiltlemen was either actual participation in 
the Civil Disobedience Movement or apprehellded participlltion in t,·he 
Civil Disobedience Movement. That is the reason why all these restric-
tions were imposed in 1932 and why these restrictions are sought to be 
reimposed on Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose now. With these words, I 
support the motion. 

The Honourable Sir :Rrtpendra Slrear (Leader of the House): (The 
Honourable Member was greeted with Cheers from all sides of the House.) 
Sir, I am glad to notice that I have become so popular on both sides of 
the House. Bir, 1 do not desire to say a single word which will in tmy 
way imIJede the liberty of Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose in Bengal or in 
India if conditions further improved in Bengal. At the present moment, 
the position of the executive is this: that the Legislature, whether under 
the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act passed ·by the Bengal Legisla-
ture or under Regulation III of 1818, empowers, and makes it indeed the 
duty of the executive to exercise its powers of detention if there aTe 
reasonable grounds for believing that a particular man is likely to be a 
source of danger. The issue, ~ , is whether the materials which 
can be placed before the House will induce this House to .agree that there 
are indeed strong materials for a reasonable belief in that direction and 
that the executive has not acted arbit.rarily, and has been within the 
bounds of law in this matter. 

Now, my Honourable friend, the Deputy President of the Assembly, 
has taken the trouble to meet the points which, in fact, were not pressed. 
He has not said a single word about a. very strong prima facie evidence 
upon which the pre'dous speaker, Mr. Hallett, relied. I am not going to 
read that letter of Krishnadas again. That has been done. But, in that 
letter, there was a positive and detailed statement that such tmd such 
a revolutionary party, viz., the lIuga""ar, were the adherentt;:. of Mr. Subhash 
Chandra Bose. I am not trying to prove that in fact Mr. Bose is really 
a terrorist, there being no finding of Court, but I am trying to prove that 
Government have ample grounds for believing that he is one. Who was 
this man Krishnadas? (Interruption.) If I have unlimited time, 1 can 
meet all the objections. 

Mr. President (The ~  Bir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member must be allowed to proceed with his speech without internJption. 
He has limited time nt his disposal. 

The BOIlourable Sir Brtpendra Sirear: Who was this man who wrote 
this letter? Was he a spy, a police informer, or a common informer? 
Who was this Mr. Krishna Chandra Das? He was n. Bengali. One of the 
ill-informed newspapers in Beng8'1 suggested that he was a non-Bpngali 
and that he was trying to malign Bengalis. No, Sir, Mr. Krishna Chandra 
Das was a Bengali, a man born in East Bengal, and who passed some-
where about 8' vear in Saburmati Ashram, and who wrote a book .. Seven 
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Months with Gandhi". He WllS his Secretary. Now, Sir, he came to-
Calcutt .. and acquired prominence there in 1980. His avowed object was, 
as will be found-T cannot go into details-frolO the files of contemporary 
papers like the Advllnce, the Forward and the Patrika, he ~  to launoh. 
Civil DillObedience MovE'trIent in Bengal. We have no grouse about the 
Civil Dii·)bedience Movement. But, in April, 1980, after he had delivered. 
his first spt"ech, hE' W8S introduced to a large gathering at a public meet-
ing by one of the leaders, Mr. Sen-Gupta, and was represented to be tb" 
Secl'f'Itnry of Mahatma Gandhi. He was there in Calcutta in connection 
with political Ilctidties of the Congress. Very well, Sir. There were a 
series of meetiugs. They wert' all organised by the North Calcutta District 
Congress CommiUee, and, to put the matter briefly, in one of his first two. 
speeches, he stressed the point that, for attaining the Congress ideal of 

~ , thE're were four stages. The first stMge was the stage of 
petition, that is where the non-Cougress people Kuttering from slave 
mentality are supposed to stay, vi •. , the stage of petition. The B8C0Dd' 
stage WitS non-co-operation, the third stage was Civil Disobedience Move-
ment, and the fourth st.Kge w&s tht! stage of auarchy. Those were the 
"iews he expressed. He continued to take t.he most uctive p:ut, and he 
was treated ItS a rnembt'lr of the inner group in Bengal in active touch 
with the lenders. Ho toured extensively throughout. Bengal, and, because 
he was coming ill ol08e touch with the terrorists, or at le8st going to them 
and hilking to them, a watch was kept over him, and this letter was inter-
cepted. I have read this letter. A.fter that, has it been said that this. 
letter is [lot a genuine letter:' CaD it be said that Mr. Krishna Chandra 
Das is a man who oould not possibly ha\'e known the real state of. affairs. 
in Bengal? Sir, we have a clem- admission from Krishna Das that that 
was his letter. L find from the papers, for instance the Advance of the' 
4th October, a gentlemall quoting thil.; letter sud 8igning himself as Auist-
ant Secretary of the Bengal Provincial Congress Committee, address-
ing a IE-Her to Mr. Krishna Das, forwlrrdiug him a copy of my speech or 
rather 0 very eluborat.e 8ummllry of Illy speecb, but tMking care to quote 
the portions which have been read out by Mr. Hallett, bringing out the 
connection of the terrorists with the leadtlrs. And Krishna Das wus 8sked 
BS to whether the letter was written by him, and asking Krishna Das for' 
hi .. sources of information. Krishnu Dus wos told: 

"It ill IIPCeilllary in the puhlic interelltli that yuur reply Mhould rt'lldl me at. an 
early date." 

Krishna D88 got this letter; he knew . ~' what 811egBtions had 
been made by me on the strength of his letter; J have no information 
beyond that. What WIlS his answer? He g8'Ve an answer fairly quiokly, 
Bnd this is his reply. He is still the Secretary of the All Indin Congress. 
Committee, IlS he wns in t.hose times, and he writes from 8waraj Bhawan, 

• Allahllbnd: 

"Deal' Sir, J have your letter dated the 19th instant. From what appean ill the· 
pl't'.M, it is clear that the JAW Memher quoted only portion" of my letter." 

Well, Sir, 8.S a matter of fact, the very next day, he must have got 
a complete report of my speech; and, 8S it is, the extract which waR set 
out and with which he was confronted contained practically whatever I 
had read in this House, including the statement t,hat Mr. Suhh8.sh Chandra-
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"Bose's party included the rugal1tarpnrty. Le!, UI lee what Krishna Das 
DYS: 

"~ J . you ~  get the full tt>xt of ~ ' letter from the Law Member ami supply 
rae Wlth a copy, It would be rather unfaIr to form any judgment on my letter or to 
all upon me to offer an explanati.on. I can tell you that I have no dillt,inct recollt'Ction." 

Sir, there aTe many lawyers here. AlI of you are men of strong ~ 
mon sense. I Ilsk you, what can you infer from this? "I have no recol-
lection, let me have the complete letter". Well, Sir, the extract put to 
Krishna Das was complete enough, but, in any case, the complete lett.er 
was published in the newspapers in a couple of days, and, later, in about 
seven or eight days, in the official proceedings. Up to this moment, has 
Mr. Krishna DE offered any explanation? Has he said that he' was 
misinformed, that he heard the story in the streets and that he was not in 
'Sctive touch with the cabinet of the Bengal Congress? Nothing of the 
kind; and we Imow that the person concerned, Mr. Subhash Chandl'a 
Bose, had been writing let,ters, sending messages, giving directions from 
Europe every week. HilS he, lip to this moment, denied the charge that 
at any rate in HUn the Yuganta,. pnrty,-I need not go into the history 
of terrorism, but you ]mow that the two main terrorist parties were the 
Yugantll,r and the Anushila,n,-that they were his followers, and they were 
supporting him throughout in his career both in the public and in the 
Corporation. Nothing of the kind. Mr. Suhhash Chandra BOBe has llot 
Mid that his folIowers did not include the Yugantar party. 

Now, Sir, a very relevant question will be put, viz., what does all this 
mean? Assuming t,his to be true, this waR in 1931, and here we are in 
H136. Thnt is a vcry pertinent and important question, and I will try 
to answer that. The two purties, I\'S we lwo,," from the da.ys of t,he l'arti-
tion, were the }Yugantllr und the Anu8hilan. In the year of grace, 1986, 
have they been broken up? I say, no, becuuRc, only in Ma'y, 1935, we 
had a judgment in what is known as the Inter-provincial case. The 
judgment covers 400 pllges, lind I have no desil'e to ~  it un the House. 
But the COUl'ts round it from the evidence in the case, which lasted a year 
and a half, that the ramification of these two llllrties spread over Calcutta 
and the Punjab, to South India. tu Burma; and their cunclusion W8'8 
that this was one conspiracy which was going on, according to the finding 
of t,he Court, right, up t.o some part of 1933, and the case was started at 
the end of 1933 or the beginning of Hl34. J will read one parllgra-ph from 
:the conclusion: 

"The conclusion from thiR evidence is that the conspiracy waR one 
whether in Calcutta, in Bengal, in Burma, in the Punjah 01' in MadraR 
-continuing conspiracy which did not come to an end with the arreRt of 
Probhat Chandra Chakraval·ty." • 

conll)liracy. 
It was" 

the len,dor, 

In passing, I may inform the House that the brain of the conspirlLcy 
were five person!! who were detenus, some of them having escaped from 
either village or home domicile, one from Buxa camp, and anotl1E'l' man 
",110 was wanted bllt never arrested. 

The judgment states: 
"What were the ohjects of ~  ~  W,e believe that ~ ,  were as de.scribed 

by the witnesse& who were '~  to It, a ' ~  of ' .~  ~ . ~' over II.dla ~ a 
whole with 1'0hhel'Y and dacolty and murder as It.; ~  obJects and meana to 
its final end. ~ model, 80 far a8 the methods of achieving the objects of the 

• 
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con8piracy wu concerned, was lri8h. It. has been described all guerilla warfare the-
t.ime for which had not arrivpd. We gathel' hom thtlwit.neMel that t.he real outbl'eak 
was to come when the lIumber of tbe memberll of thr. party was equal to th£, numhel" 
of IIOldiers in the anny. Members were bein,IJ recruitrd mo.tly frotH ~ 8tudentl!. 
Money wu being collected through the commiuion of dacoitie8; arm. ha,'" beaD 
procured through lIOurces which could only have been unlawful. Thi. i. a col18pirilCY 
.which, &0 far 1\8 the e,'idence goel, seems to be confined almOlt entirely to the· 
~  olaall8l, recruiting itl! mrlnbere from among the more impressionable youths. 
w schoola and college .... 

Ill .•• .&af .&Ii (DeIhl: Gelleral): Was Bose an accused person in this-
case? 

!'he Boaoarable SIr Krlpllldra Slrcar: What 8'IlAWer does my Honour-
able friend expect from me? Why this interruption ",hen I am getting 
only 15 minutes? 

Ill ••• .&af.&li (Delhi: General): I simply asked n qUf"stion on a point 
of infonnation and wanted an answer. 

fte KODOurable SIr KrlpeDdra Slrcar: The IrIlswer is this. Mr. Asaf 
Ali knows, Bose was not an accused. The point is that we start with the 
prima facie strong evidence of a. man who was Seeretary of the All-India 
Congress Committee who was specially touring Bengal and WIIB in touch 
with the Congress leaders, I mean Kri!'hna DRS, that the Yugantar party 
was under the control of, Rud umong those who were led by this particular 
person, Mr. Subash Chandra' Bose. I am trying t.o show that the main 
panties had not been broken up and that their members were guilty of 
this conspiracy and were committing these dacoities and murders all o vel'· 
India and Burma right lip t.o the middle of 1933. That i .. the . ~  t.<t 
the question as to whether conditions had so far improved flft,er the letter 
of Krishna Das in 1931, that one need not take any notice of the Yugantar 
party or the Anushillln party. That is the point I will remind you of 
another fact, tJiz., that if, as a matter of fRct. things have improved 80-
much in Bengal, that ~  powers of detention are now unnecessary. 
how is it that an Act giving special powers to the executin- was passed 
in Bengal in 1934,-Act VII of 1934? Then. again, in H13ri, an Act has 
been passed by which some of tht' special powers of the Executive, which 
were lapsing, havt' heen extended for t.hree years. The Legislature in 
Bengal,. the executive in Bengsl, have no doubt about the nncessity of 
cont.inuing these precautions even in 193;'). This is solely on the point as 
to whether conditions in Bengal have so very muc:h ~  that no 
precautions need now be taken, Rnd that ~  necessary in 1982 is 
unnecessary now. Improving oonditions jURHry increas:ng releases. but 
not the release of all now and at once. • 

Sir, one word more. and J have done: J do not exactly know what 
point my Honourable frienil, t.he Deputy President. wunted to make. He 
pointed out that Mr. Dose was taken under Regulation ITI and not under 
the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act. J think he will concede that. 
if he could be am'l'ted under Regulation nl, he could equally be arrested 
under the Criminal Law Amendment Act. Tn fnct.' the Criminal. Law 
Amendment Act gives wider powers. I think, my HonourRble friend 
imows Tlerfectly weH that. in respect . of persons dellit with linnet· 
Regulation III. Govemment a.re enahled to give them much groRter facili-
tips by way of increased accommodation and of increased maintenance than 

• 
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the prisoners . ~ ' the B(>ngtll Criminal Law Amendment, Act. My 
~  frJend knows that RR. 1,350 a month was being paid to Mr. 

Sarat Chnndra ~  and n fairly decent amount had all along been paid. 
~ Mr. SIl.bhBsh Chandra Rose. 1f Mr. Datta so prefers and Mr. Bose' 
III dealt ~  under ~  ~  Criminal Law Amendment Act, the only 
change wIll ne that he WIll get 11 very limited allowance Ilnd there wilt 
be other difficultiE'H. ' 

Mr. Akhil Olumdra'Datta: WaR that my request? 

The ~ '  Sir lfripeDdra ~  No, that is not your request, 
hut ~  the best way to pUnish 11' man is to grant his prayer, and 
I ~ . trymg to show what will happen if he is dealt with under the Bengal 
Cnmmal Lu\\' Amendment Act. I know Mr. Datta contends that there 
should be no detention under any Act, but I W8S dealing with his point-
less remarks nbout Regulation TIl being I1pplied, and not the Bengal Art. 

Mr. Akhll ahedra Datta: Th.at is not the prayer, 

The Bono1l1'&ble Sir Bripendra Slrcar: Sir, I have finished. 

Mr. Bhulabhal J. Desai (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham· 
madan Rural): Mr. President, the matter which has been put 

15 P. K. before the l,Iouse requires a little closer examination than what 
hIlS been applied to it, by eithE'r the Honourable Mr. Hallett or the 
Honourable the Leader of the House, The real question underlying the 
announcemfDt, that emanated from the Government resolVtIB itself into 
this, thnt they are now adopting methods-somewhat subtle methods of 
C8ution-of exiling people from this land only on their belief that, if they 
return to the country, the normal activities, by which this country is 
to be prepared for a democratic constitution,-to make people ~  .1;0-
their rights and their obligations-are all to be treated &S crimes. One 
could understand the Rugsian method of lifting a person to be sent to· 
Siberia and not allowing him to come back. There is undoubkdly a 
subtle improvement on that-the announcement that is made which is 
the subject of the motion this afternoon. But let me define the three-
issues 8S I ask the House to see in the matter which hBs been raised' 
for debate. The first Ilnd foremost, I1S to which there hilS been a con-
siderable amount of begging of the question, is ~  fundamental issue of' 
the civic liberties of any Indian whaotever not to be detained either insjd.£' 
or outside the country or exiled without a trial before a legally constt-
~  t.ribunal under the law of the land. We shall never concede the 
right of any Government whatever to detain a man under those circum-
stances and to ~  arguments on ~  lowe; , ~  ~  ~  
"ha'S a case been made out for ~  actlOn? .lD .substltutlOn of 
the higher right and claim. which we should always mamtam for the free-
dom of men. That is the first issue, and on that not a word. has been 

0d to why during the years, when, except on one OCCUSlOn when 
~ ~~ ' had evidence enough, he was tried under. SC(·tion 124 ~, 

t ed -on.all succeeding occa'Sions he has been det,ulncd or eneme 
~~ ~ ~  under which, if there was .evidenceT, hit wai the duty 

G t to try the man before a trlbunfil. . e on y answer, 
of the overnmen hat is con rned is that the Government not only do 
therefore, so far as t :u t' . stify' their action on the ground 
not propose, but do not ven ure 0 ]u 
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with which we have been familiar, namely, that the witnell8e8' lives are 
upoaed to risk ()I' dager, because there is no other reason given, so far 
us I am aware, by the Honourable Sir Henry Craik, in defenoe of the 
policy o! detention without trial. All that he said is: "We have inform-
ation which is not entirely based on police reports, but we are not able 
to let it out leat the lives of persons who have made statements, and 
would. therefore, be witnesses in the case are· exposed to danger. and 
to risk". But whioh are the true risks when we consider the broader issue? 
Is it the poIISible risk to the life or limb of a 8upposed witne&8who may 

·or may not -be telling the truth. or the liberties of the man who is 
,del>rived of it without trial, Ilnd his services being lost, so f,u as the 
.country is concerned? n iq imnossihle to bring home to this BouNe, aud 
Jlartioularly to thQ88 littina' on the other side, the agony of a high-souled 
man to wliom the deprivQtiol} of the opportunities of sen-.ice to his land 
is the greatest punisbment--greater eVl'n thun thut which JOIl CUll in-
flict upon him. (Cries of "Hear, hear".) It is imposaible for me to 
imagine what freedom 111ld lihl'rty mellns when they talk glibly ubout 
·conditions in Bengal. To that, I now next address myself. The principal 
issue is not whether the conditioIl ill BengRI has chang<,d. 'rhe principal 
iSilue is: "Have YOU IInv p\'jdt'nct' of the intention of Mr. 8l1hhll.sh' Chandrn 
Bose, on his arrival in ·Indifl'. of engaging himself in "ny activity-whether 
it exists independently of him or not·?" (Cries of "Hear. hear. ") In fact 
before a jury. the meanest possible jury, Sir ~. N. Sircar would not dare 
addreSB such an argument. He Rays: .• r am not here t.o tell you that 
1 have any el"idence as to the man, m; to whether he has t,he intention 
of taking advantage of bis presence in this country to ally himself with what 
may be st.ill an existing instit.ution or not. On t,he evidence 
I have it that conditions exist of which advnnt.qoge mny or can 
be taken". Thev use worrIH \vhich lire ver" difficult.. the v read sentences 
without JIlly relation to ench other, they ~  st.atementR 'without bringing 

. it home to persons as if thos[' stat,ementll convt'y t.bt' actunl decln.rat.ions 
--of the man himself. The true issue, therefore, before the HOllse ill this, 
for I do not recede from the fil'!lt position that 1 took up, that this HOIlRe, 
I hope and trust, will always st.and for the civil lib(lrty of man Rnd K 

trilll by the constituted trihunnls if thel'(> is !Lny charge against him. But 
assuming for the TmrpOHe of argument that there is 1\ PRl1" of the House 
that requires the issue to be dealt. with on th£' lower ground, I ask myself 
Rnd I ask the Homle the question "has II word heE'li Raid yet in support 
of it?" A history has heen given to :you which would he the hiRtory 
·of the most innocent and the most respected hero of BOY country. (erie. 
of "Hear, hear. ") It. i!; said, he has cnpncity for organipation, he has 
ability, he has education, he took part in non-co-operation with which 
cvidelltly Sir ~. N. Sire'or lind his colleagues hRve no qunrrel. He may 
have taken part in Clivil resistanr:e with wllich 1\1so they do not see n.ny 
quarrel or any \'ice. Therefore, the growth of It' man in RUpport of the 
liberties of his land and the methods that mny be pursued-the earlier 
history-instead of being n credit seems to the little mind of those persons 
something against n.n indiviill1nl. In fRct, t.o U8, who have been suppressed, 
the example of the growth of n man's milld and the way in which he un-
grndgingly gave up his service for the freedom of. his land-is anytbing 
but a crime that is said to emanate from him. I cannot see how, except 

. the single fnct of this letter of Krishna Das-taking as correct the evidenoe 
as t.o its genuineness which h915 been read out hefore J~  the rest 



. ~ ~ not ~  been admissible in a Cour_ of law. You cannot he alloweu 
m gl\'mg eVidence of the present intentioll of the man to say "Yes, from u 
school boy he grew lip and lip Rnd up, Hnd nntil he hecame the best oJ 
~  ('ongl'eRS Nnt.ionIII s ". If. in the;r eyes, that i!; It crime, all 1 CO'll say 
IS ,thnt the House •. ' hope, will not attend to that as being a part of all 
~'  They ~ It trill,\' be 1m insidious method 011 argument .. but 
III uny (,111111:. of luw. III uny court. 1)£ conscielwl', in IUlV court of common 
sEHlse,. eould we ever be told that.' except that I!:ngle let'ter of Krishna Dlls. 

~ .  hilS heen Raid t.o this HClIse-1i great deal has been said about the 
~  of Bengul, 8 great delll ~ heen sllid IIhout tllP earlier biography 

of /I mUll who guv!:' U1'8 hig Flerviee ill order to join non-co-opf>ration-is 
t IlILt. II cr:mf> or is that all act. of sacrifice !;howing a huge, generous, 
I'lttriotic mind? What is it that he dill? If he d!'livf'red II speech which 
\\'us seditiolls, hn WIUI t.rif>d and punished. That l'unnot bp a continuom. 
('rillle or U' recurrmg offence. If:t WUs II recurring offence. t·here wal> 
lIothing to pre\'ent I·hem trying him /1l1othel' tillle -us they did :Ptllldit 
.Jllwllhurllll ~ J ' . Why did they'then I'l'sort to this nct for t.he }Impose 
of whut is cll-lled hest.owing IIpon him II graceflll pen Ilion-they can keep 
the pension if Subhash only can regain libel·ty, 1'herefore, the true issue· 
hefore the House is t.his: Has'IIIlY evidence becn plaeed hefore I.his HOlII!I'-
lI'SSuming that we nre to judge the mrttter on t.his lower ground-of his 
immediate intent,ion on his I\l'rival in t,h;8 country. 80 that the conditioll 
that is there in Bengal may provide a ~ of which he is going to 
take advant.age? And. of that., not Ii word 11ItR heNI suid. Hut· UterI' is 
Illore than that. so far tlS 1 mn lillIe to st.ute to t.his HOllst'. r tim ill 
1'0sRession. HiI', of correspondmlCll-and from t.he way in which Govern-
ITll.nt-. hll"e copied pruet.icnlly eYf>r:v letter thRt lhave hitherto received. 
Trom the rnllllller in which it. nppeUTFI t.o haw, heell rC'-gumm!'d every 
t,ime-T RIO sure the)' are in jlossession of Uw fllct that he hUR the avowed 
intention of coming h!mk t,o this eountry in order to t.nk(> his prop!'T nnd 
legitimatf! shure ill !.I1f' uetivities of the Tndi811 ~ ,  Congress. And 
iP there is one thillg lllorc t,h,lIn another of whieh it cun he u ~ '  
l'vidence. even on I.he confession of ~' ~ ' ~ on the other side. it is 
thnt whatever the pust, und whatever his act.f!. his prm'lent lind immediat.e 
intention with which alone .vou aTe concerncd is that he is going to engage 
himself and to take part in un institution und Ol'gul1isut.ioJl whose cret'd 
is hoth non-violence uud truth. Thut, ]lnrt, th!'rt'fore, is entirely known 
t.o them; lind being known to t.hem '~' ('fU]JIot v('nt 111'0 UpOIl lilly ('vidence 
on the only iSf!uC before the HOllse. 

As I snid, ill ]9Bl. it WB8 said that. T{rislJlJII DItR I'l'portpd thllt hi;! 
inclinations were towarns the YugantoT purty: in fact. that, by itRf'lf., 
furnishes no evidence against SuhhRRh; all ,~  the let.kr stlltes 11:1 
thnt from t.lw information t.hat hf' reeeivecl Hubhll8h WIlS so tincliJl(,i\. 
Five' yellrB have passed sinee tht'll. four of whi,ch he hus pl1ss('d in f>xill'. 
All his dec1nrntions have .heen opelled. lind. If any eorrespondenc(' hud 
t.aken ,.luce, it could not haV(' escaped the ~ ' ~ Govern.menl. 
TherElfOl'(. mark you, since tIlE' yenr 1931. there IS' ~  nn I,otn of ~ . ' 
p"\lled hefore this House cont.rary t{) the uvowed Illte!'t,IOIJ to wlllch T 
IlRve referred, which he ha!! publicly ~  and t.o ~ ~  r ~  here, to 
t,estJify, thRt, the man is ~  ~  ~  an,\' ~  mtentlOTI ~  
could jut;t.jfy executive act.lOn of thiS kmd. To exIle II ~  for all time 
for fear of n. revolution me&ns t,his: that, we cannot reorgal1lsc our ~" 
If revolution means that we nre going to reorganise ~  musses of t,ll'II; 
('ountn, it !4eems from the speeches of the Honourable Mr .• Hnllett and 

G 
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the HonourablE' Sir Nripendra Sircnr that it is 1\ crime. On the one 
Iilmd, you Sli,)' ':Yoar mllsst's are not 8ufficif;ntly Ilw •• lte; therefore. you 
ClUlnot govern .yourself. Yuu huve not the ground, you haH) not the 
basis, you have not the. foundation for self-government". You pretend 
and profess that we should prepare ourt;clves for .-elf-government, and yet 
all you do, when lilly 1Ium \\Imts to 1'ouch the masses, ill to put the police 
on hill trail. And the . ~ hi on their hend U8 fllr UII they can help. 
If that is the method by which your ~ ~ ' to be judged, we 
cannot help thinking thnt. ~' art! Dot only insincere, but they are worse 
than inBlinc('re. Every time II mlln goes ubout. urnong th(l masses of the 
people, in order to teuch them their fundamentul rights Rnd the methods 
of .future Government. ~'  put your polwe on hill trllil. I cun give my 
own recent experience. 

I went Ul' to ~' llODStit.utlIlC,v. 1 \·isited 7;j village eentres. Let ulont' 
the immense waste of expenditure on police--there were two busss, with 
the deputy superintendent of police and three other police officers, two 
shorthand writers, two long-hand writ.ers and ot.hen!. That is bad 
enough. All] told the policemen wus this and they' hung down their 
headll in shame-l sllid "Justelid of running attur robbers, dacoit.s and 
thie\'es, has it now '.lecome yom' business to run aft-c.r pntriots. men whom 
~'  desire should go ~ .'  the masses of the Pl'oplt, und teach them 
what. thei!' flmdumelltal ~  and duties art':'" But thllt. is not enough: 
the degradation does not stop there. In t.he earlier purt of the tour ~ 
found illeSt! lUen ~  their own t.ubles und chairs to show that they 
were superior to tht' rest of the men in the lund. Whemwtll' there was a 
song sung in the beginning about Homage to the Motherland (Bande 
Mataram) , we UFed to get up and they used to do thE' same. Afterwards 
there WdS II change in the-ir demeanour by reason of tilt' orders which they 
got. They were waiting till t>he last moment lest they should miss tht' 
last word] had to say: and then swiftlv they nm UWIIV; to that 0.;190 I 
have no ohjection; but when I went further ~  ~  parts, they got 
definite o.ders that it W88 a part of their duty at the risk of sacrifice of 
their service, that they should sit down while the rest of tlum fellow-
countrymen were singing a song paying HomHge to their own Motherland. 
(Oppo.ition criell of "Shame"!) This is till> dpgradation. this is tbe 
moral nlin which t.his Government have brought ahout in the name of 
law and erder. in the name of execul.ive action, and in the name of 
preserving the peace of diP country. This Government turns men into 
beasts by ordering them to Ret ugainst their country and their countrymen 
against thC'ir hetter judgment I1nd their ~  instincts and apontaneo\ll.l 
inclinat.ions. 

Sir, tbat ~' itself is not enouJ!'h. YOII "~ find t-hnt the\' are afraid 
of tho word "revolution ", IIl1d the\: ('onfuRe it ·wit.h .. Illovement of ~ 
loree. They ~ BfrKid. Why lire the:: "fraid Clf it.? If there has to be 
revolution in this hmd bt'fore. t ~ people t!re awake to what they themselves 
desire in their heart of hearts to he the true foundation of deD'lOCracy, 
then it is inevitable. Therefore, T Aupport this Illotion on the ground ~  
it involves the hili{hest princiole ot (·ivic liberties and the Government ha\'I.' 
produced no evidence of Subhash Chandra's immediate pr(aent intention 
to engage'in any subversive BC'i-ivitie!'l with which nlone t·hia Roule iA COD-
eerned. (Opposition Cbeers.) 
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a.oat,b1. Keb1b1u: The ({lwllti(}h may now be put, 
. lit Abdul ~ GhUlD.&vi (Dacca cum MvmenF·ingh' Muhammad 
Rura-l): Mr, PresIdent, coming BI I do from Bengal I ~ 't ' d Iltn 
to speak on this mot' B f 1 ,1 IS my u y IOn. e ore prO\}eed with lIIV speech let ' 
on , ~. to J ~ J~  friend, the 14eader of the ~ gJIi: 
has saId Whut IS your eVldeuce that Mr Sui hARh Ch d B  h 
he comes buck to india will t'lIke agRht '" ~ 's an Tt"t' OSI"1, W ~ 
You I 'd' h  t on m or exCI mg peop ef 

. ~  ~  e"l ence w n soever of his intention when he comes back 
t,o ~ , ,Ho far liS we see. be is ('('minD' bA(·k t{) Sl't as Secretary to ~ 
lndultl ~  CutlgreslJ, ']'hllt iF! It ~  good movement and why should 
,vou prev!'nt hlnl ftotn. Mtllit!g '~ " Tilt> nnswar is this', every time that 
he was ~ "~ .~ ,, thc ~ ~  first ~ ~ that, he sturt,en was exoitlng people; 
and 1 ~ gIVe you tillS Illstnnce first, When he wus sentenced and when 
~ was III ~ , he was relellsed on the ground of ill·health, He wall 
sllId to be suf'fenng from tuben.ulosis, He eRme bllek to Caleutta and th., 
wholo disl'nse dil'lllppNlreo wit.hin n mont.h, Rnd he started exditinl!' thl' 
~  of Bengal. He \n!f; IIgnill irnpr:soncd: lignin, on the strength of 
Ill·health, he wall let Ollt. ,  '  ,  , 

All HODourable Member: How did the.> doctor ('fJrtify? 

Sir Abdul B&lim GhuiDaVi: .' .. Ilnd he again sturted VOllth !Lilli 
labour 1l10Venllml.s, Thllt is the JIPl'rehcnsion in . the mind of the Gov-
ernment ,  ,  ,  . 

• r. S. Satyamurti (:\lll(lms Cit \.: NOll-MuhHmwadan lTrhnn): How 
do you lmow? . 
Sir Abdul Hl.lim Ghlllnavi: This if. what Illwyel'..; l!81l anteeedcllt pro· 

bability, Then. Ilgain, the prlsent condition of BeugHI does not, according 
to the Government of Bengul, justify his relellse, He has been repeatedly 
told, AS Illte II" ewn lllRt month, thllt ~' uttelllpt on his part to ('Oil I·' 
back to Hel11l'IIl will nilt Ill' 1I11owed by ~ (loVI'I'ntliellt, of Bengal. (lntf'r-
ruption.) He h:a, bet'n tolo t.hat ItS SOOI1 111'1 t.he Hituation improveR, Rio; 
soon as t.he tilll!' corneH. they will III1(w: him to eOflW baek, find t11ev will 
be only too pleased to do 1'10,' His brother has been informed repentedly to 
infonll him, Hnd mv inforlJlation was t.hat he was not coming ba<:k to India, 
but recently I flncl" in the n(·wspllpers i.hllt he.> is coming back. As J know. 
the Jloliey of the Dellglll Government ~  h,een to examine thesc cllses re-
gularly and most carefully , ,', , 

'IIr. II. S. Alley (Bcl'llr Reprl'!o!ellt::tiv<'): We have henrI! it oft!,n: 

nothing new uhollt it! . 

Sir Abdul JlAllm GhUIDavi': He Ill' it On('e OJOI'e ,  ,  ,  , 

Mr. president (The Honourahle Hil' AbdUl' Ruhim): The Honourable 
Member need not take notice of sllch interruptions, 

Sir Abdul Halim GhuDan: , ,', , Rnd as SQOU /l.S they find that they 
('An ~  Mr, Subhflsh Chandrn Rose. he will be released, So late as 
1934, the.> Bengel Council. by on f)\'erwbelming mala.-ity •. '  ,  . 

All Honourable lIember: Unrepresentative I 

Sir Abdul Balim Ghuma'ri: You ~ as well call, ~  nn unreprellen· 
tI\,l' House-the Benglll OOlmeil pussed the Bengal Crlmmal .r.aw ~ . 
h1cnt. At.!. As thQ If\trlonrnhll' t,ile J.eMel" (){ th£' House. ht\s Just . . ~ 
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this Honourable House, {,he Btmgu.l Council passed wit,hout 'a 'tliviaioll 
16not;her Aet ext,endiug some uf the Acts giving sptlcilll powers for three 
years. The judgment. nglun ill the inter-provincilll caRe (Some Hcmoumble 
Jlc:mbeTIl: ":;811", bl·Lt.·f ) WlIS dt·livered liS lah· de in Hl35. That is the 
position in JiengtAl, and, J find in hxlay's '~, Sir. the Honourable 
Sir Robert lteid, the Home J ~ "  ~ ' OOH!rllment of Bengal, shid ill 
the Bengnl Couu(·il: 

"Sint. .. 1934 tbe COUlltt-y hils hf'en frf'e from tholle ~, lind he Illaim. that. . ~ 
is due to ~ mell>llll't! t.h.! Oov",l'nment. hK"e takt'n indllding t.he detent.ion of revolu· 
tionaries. It would be very ullwiKe to IIccept lilly propOl<lll t.hat there .h01lld be II 
whol_Ie 1'f'11'1I1!4) of, th6lle lin,... The OOHI'llIllCllt would lIot do t.heil· duty by t.he 
pro\'ince if they were to take that IItep." 

At the sume time, he said: 
",The Goi.erllment. wel'e purliuin-g II policy of Ktelldy l't,It'IIM.' ""henn"J' poI'Kiblt,. A 
~J  .. ,nuruheJ' of deti!null were hcillg I t'll'lIl1t'd Ilh giving money bonds. Some 

hnd heen llet ftt liberty all ct"rtl,in condition", 11IId 1\ numht'r of t.hem had been taken into 
tmining campK recently opened. They hoped tha.t, the youngmen who had oft'ered 
t.hemlleheil for tl'Rilliuj{ would h.v ~ ,," ~ haw their mind" diverted frOm thei .. 
previous inclillRtioll>l /llld find it poKI'ihlt' to .'111'11 a good living." 

Sir. T hope Mr. Hubhush ChHn<iru BOl>.. will huve ptlticlICI:' Hucl bl' 
Ildvised to prolong his stay on f1ht, Continent for II little longer, (S611cral 
HO,IQIITal,lt· ",(t"mil/'rR: "'\"ho will benr.his ' ~ J" , FO thst the posi-
tion in Hengul mil,\' illlprO\'l' fUl't·ht·J· IIlhl I'lluhh,· the novernment to with-
draw ull reldrictiollS so fUJ' 111'1 he is C'ollC:('rlled, IHld then he can ('ollie hllc'k 
to Ind,ia,-tll!:' countr\' whi('\t hl' lo\'e!, Rli mu(·h-llIld do hill dutv litlre. 
Sir, hill brot.ller WI\II' 11180 \lJI(h'r (h·h·ntion, A" !'loon ss t.he (lovemment 
found t.hemselvel'! ill 1\ posit.ion to rt.'lellse him, he Will! released, a.UG, T am 
sure, Sir, t.he ~  will eXllmine thl' ('II1it' of !lfr. Subhash Chandra 
Rose also from time to time. nmI. Illi soon liS t.he\" fet'l that they clln relfmH(' 
him, he \\;11 he released. ~ J ' ~ ''''''  of thf! ()I'pollition:' "Oh, Oh. ") 
Sir, I oppose this motion. 

JIr .•. Asaf 4U: 8ir, T 1110\'e nUlt the f\lJ(·stion he now put, 

Xl. F. B . .Tamea (Madras: Europt'nn): Sir. it is not, & ~  ,,It-nsllnt 
tusk to take part in R discussion of this kind. t!RpeciBlly when the' Rub-
ject of the discussion relates to a pe!"80n whom one has known in past 
venrs. J have hllil the J ~, n! knowill/.! Mr. RubhRSh nhRndrn 
Hose since the vear 1920. Twas, ns 11 T1111Uer of fact, Il memher of the 
('A)mmitfue in ~  wit,h the North ~  Flood Relief :Fund' whidJ 
operated in 1921, of which Mr. Bose WIlS IL most effectivealld,efticiellt 
Secretary. T then had an opportunit.:v of Reeinl!' first hand his oonsum-
mate executive ability in operation. Then. Rir. I think it. waB ill. l1J2'J. 
if I mav take , ~ HouKe into 111\' l'(mfi<1t'IU'C fl'r 8 moment,. when T .. ord 
L:vttonhecame the Governor of Bengnl, he Kslmd me and onE' of my 
(,ol1eagues jf he conM Iw hroll!!ht into i:.oll('h u;th som£! I)f t,he IcnclArll of 
t.he ~  genention in ~ . not. 1\8 aOovernor. hut 88 II IOnn: and 
T remember Mlat. 8 priV&tp meeting WI\S IIrrnuged at 11 ~ house. 
hetween Lord L:vUon and five or six leRde.. of young ~ . ~ 

whom was Mr. Snhha'Bh 0handrll RORe. T halve, even today. R vivid ~ 
collection of the very frank I\nll open eonvers&tion which tOok T,1acO' tller(' 
hetween the Governor of the ' ~ nnd what was th(4n descrihed as 
f:he coming men in Bengal. Then, Sir. T also rememher Mr. ' ~ ns thl:' 
('hief Executive Officer of the Oalcnt,tll Corporation. My TJononrahlt· 
friend and colleague, Mr. Georgt' Morgan. "'"W much of hili work lit ('lose 
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~ , ~ 1 hud from time to time in those days occasion to come 
'IU ooutact wlth· Mr. Bose. Then carne his detention in lij'J4. 1 may suv 
that on that occH.sion I and some of Illy collea.gues, who were t,hen Men; .. 
bers . of the Bengal ~  Council, were so anxious to he ~ 
O(]IlV1nC6d thnl, tlw ' J ~  011 which lU'li(Ju, was tnken Will! heyond 
question th?t. ~ \\ ellt; to scc j,b\;) tiovc!'!lOr of Bengal and ~  to be' pm'. 
sona.Uy 8atlsfied hy lum hefore we were l'repnred to say that Mle ~  
that had: heen taken by the executive wus justified. Then, Sir, Inter. 
aftel' his releuse from this period of detention, Mr. Bose wus a Member 
of the ~  ~ Council where t,here was n very pretty st·rllggle 
for leadershlp between hlll1self and Mr .• J. N. Sen.Gupta, a struggle which 
divided and has continued to divide the Congress Party in Hen8l#1. I. 
may say that during his membership of l.he Bengal I,egislat.ive Coullcil. 
when I was also a Member; 1 renewed Illy" acquaintance with him, anct 
I came, I think, to appreciate his ideals nnd the grad",al t!'end of hiR 
mind towards certain methods of cRrrying out. those ideltls. 'I'hese 
methods, I , , ~, lII't' t·o this cIa:\' (lle:!rl,\' fixed ill his mind, I1S the only 
satisfactory methods for calTying out what he desires for this llonurty,-
hut] shall come to that; later. Mr. Rose is a mun of many parts, IHl 
has filled Il1Bn,V roles. T rememher one du;v, r think if, was at the tinw 
of the ~'  Ret;t,1ion ill ('alcuttll fleeing Mr. Bmw 8·8 a Cllptain (An 
Honourall1(' .\off'mli,'/,: "(T.O.C. "l, \'('fI, II!> thl> ftenerl1l Offieer Commanding 
the Congress Cavalry riding proudly through the streets in t,he North end 
of Calcuttu Cih' on n \\'Ilitf' 1101'''(' (All Hlliltl/lral,/(, M(!rnber: "He W8S in 
tl car. ") He \;'lIS lit olle tillle I'irlill!! on II white horse, hut porhllJlS feeling 
somewhat ~  he cume down from the horse and finished the 
journey in a CIll' sitting on the h/Hlk 

Sir, the Honourable tlw. Lender of t·hl' Opposit.ion has, I think, said 
quite ~  t hal t hl'Sl' ,,01111,\\'11,,1 \,111':".(1 IIlId 1\II'id ~ '  of Mr. 
Bose's Ilast are not necessarily the points at issue t.oday, although they 
may, of COUrRe, und must, nnd should properl.v cololl!' ... llny decisions reuch· 
NI in regard t.o any act.ion t,llllt should 1)(' ta.ken against him now. But 
tJle real point at issue is as to what. lire the. apprehensions as to t,he 
future. ~ , Sir, T understund that MI'. Rose was actuully relL':lImd on 
~  of hea.1th, anll t,hat, he, waR ~  on the underst,unding, and 
I must stond corrected if T am wrong hel'(', that, he should go ahroad for 
~  purposes. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: H(' wsnted to go. 

Mr. P. 1: . .James: T ullderRtalld that he ~  to I{O ahroud. mny he 
for other reasons, hut ~' for reRROIlS of hea.Ith, Ilnd that· he 
"eceived t·relltment, in Europe. On those ground'S he WILS released .. There 
hilS been 80 far H!'I T underst.and. no stl.tement on the part of Mr. 
SuhhBsh 'Chandra Bose that he does not, nropose in future to Ilssocia.te 
himself with those moveltlents wit,h which he was undouhtedly R8S0· 

dated in the past when T knew him. On the contrary, there .11l1\'e beeu 
verv definit.e Rtatements mad(' in Europe in recent weeks Bnd months. 
"'hiel! to mv mind, make it ~  clear that nbc methods for which 
he ~  . ~, Ilre still domiullni, in his mind as the onl" effective methods 
h) be followed in this country. in llhe achievement of the ideuls t.o which 
the Honourahle the I,ender of t.he Opposition hRS referred. Mr. Bhulll· 
hhlli Desai 11'1 dot afraid of revolution; hut is he sure thRt the revolution 
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be is thinking about is the urn\:! kind of revolution that. Mr. Subitalth 
. Chandra Bose is thinking about? Is he perfectly certain that the Congress 
that he is thinking about is the samts kind of Congress with the 88me 
kind of aotivities that Mr.. ,Bose is thinking about'! 'l'here has been BOrne 
remarkable evidence in recent prell Ittltements iSHued by Mr. Bose him-
self. Thel'e is ~J". '. taken from the H;lIdltstfltl rith rll ,  a report of a 
speech which Mr. Bose delivered recently In l}ublin. In the speech 'he 
dwelt on the need for prop&ganda in this eountry and the need for propa-
ganda apinsll false conceptiontJ of this count:'Y ill foreign landl. Ht· 
went on to say that the movement for ~ ill ~  was going 
on dijlerent linea from those of the past. He ~  that t.he ~' 
was not far off when they would 11I\\'8 in I mila II. higger upheaval tllan 
was witnessed in 1980, or at· any time wit.hin t.he last· hundred yeal'8. In 
another article, which was published in t.his country, I t,hink it Will' in 
November,' of last year, he made t.he st"tcmont thllt. t.he aggreslli\'(' mo\,('· 
ment in tbis country had merely heen suspendl'd "s it WKS decided t() 
rally their forces ond t.o prepare for IInotlwr ul,hpRv'll; and that, the ~  

expectation today in India was that,. when the new Const.it.ut.ion was put 
into operat.ion in ahout twelve months' time. it would ht· t,he heJ;tinni1lg 
of a fresh agitation-T would mark the words-"u fresh tlJ..-itation" com-
ing as ~' do after the words "preparE' for ~  r I1phE'II\·OI." 

Now, Sir. mv Honourllhle friend. the Mowr of thil'l motion, ma.cle II 

sti!Ting plea for' a calm atmosllhere in this COUll",." rm' the inauguration 
of the reforms. Does he really consic1pr that tilt' programme t.o wllich 
Mr. Bose has today committed himsl'lf is the Ilt'st ldncl of progllrmme for 
the creat.ton of a cnlm at.mosphere in tllis ~  Does hp rPlllly 
helieve that. t.he return of M". BmU'. ullrcppntllnt for I lit· JlIISt, deterUlillcd 
to carry int.o t.he future u met.hod which. to 1'111 it hlllntly. is t.he method 
.,f mass revolution through the forct· of urm".-doeK ht· ' ~' iwlip\'p th/lt 
this is a method or a progannlllt' whieh should Ill' I'l"'mittecl to 1)(· ill, 
lLugurated in tihis cduntry at 1\ time wheu, on hill own lltimissioll, Uw:\' 
is need for a calm atmosphere for the iIlIlU!;IIl'Htioll of tilt· reforms:' S:r. 
1111 far as our own community is concc·rnPfl. nnMicllinrly in Bengnl, 1 
think I am voicing their unanimous feeling whell 1 I'll." that ~' arl' 
:mxiolls thnt nothing should he done at, the llfesent momt'lI\' which wOllld 
rlln the !'isk of undoing what hus Rlrelld.v Iwell 110l1{' ill the WRY of W'IlI'-
piing with the terrorist menace. I 0111 J ' ' ~' surl' t:IUlt. wiU, his kllown 
antecedents. with his present, professions \Jf l'IJlicy. they would' not ,,-ish 
tha.t Mr. Bose should he given free lellve to return to this countr\' 1111<1 
to r8'8umc those ~ , possihly on 1\ nntion,-wide KCRle, whieh :nol 
only previously caused untold misery in ~ , hut, which were the' 
fullest justification for his intemment hefort· his last rellmse. 

8 ..... 1 HOIlO1II'abl ••• mben: T,et, t.he questioll he lIOW ]lut. 

fte HODOIII'&bie SIr Henry 0rItk: T will h( I{in by ~ very briefly 
t.() B point ¥Blsed by the Honourable the Deputy President: ahout a Ques-
tion T bad answered in Septemher last. T WIIS asked then if Mr. Bose 
would be allowed to come buck to Tndia, and T replied, "Yes. unless any 
restriction is impolled hefore his ret,urn". If. hy anything r said then. 
T quite unconllciously conv£yed n wrong impression. or (mn only npologisE'. 
WhHt T mennt WI'S t.hat, he hold /l pnssport vlllid for /I retum iourne>y to 



- I nelill" !Jut Wt' hM then lIQ information that he intended to ri.turn, and, 
therefore, we had not conveyed any warning. I have reason to helieVl' 
t,hll1l, very ~ ~  after that, he ~  clearly appreciated himself 
what the pORltJOn .. was, Ilnd I do not think that· anvhodv WIIS reall\' 
deceived. " . 

My Honourable friend; Mr. Hallett, has dealt with the earlier his-
tory. of ~. ~ ~  ~ Bose! and has shown very clearly his con. 
nectlOn, hIs mtlmate connectIOn, wIth the terrorist movement. It is not 
the ~ .'  8S t.he ~  the. ~  of the Opposit.ion put it, that he 
wus mchned to dally wIth certam Ideas. Our case is that his party was 
the Y,,!gantar Party lind that that ~ his main support in his political 
campaign, that he was the head or one of tht' ~  of t.his terrorist or-
ganisation, Bnd that it was on' that account t.hllt he WitS put away in 
January, 1932. By his internment, of course, his connection with ter-
rorism was perforce closed, but nonetheless his restless mind continm d 
to harbour thoughts of Tf volution, Ilnd I have evidence to prove thll't. 
Let me say quite clearly that when I speak of revolut,ion in this connec-
tion, I mean, not a peaceful revolution or change of ideas, but violent 
revolution hrought ahout hy Il mass rising. He was interned, as I said, 
in' Jan Ull'r,V, 1932, Bnd he was allowed to go away from India for medico 1 
reasons in February, 1933. He appears to have spent his time in Europe 
largely in writ,ing 11 book,-"The Indian Struggle"-which we had· to ban 
because of ,'hat we conceived would be its verv de leterious effect on the< 
minds of youth in this country. ~  book ~'  published as recently 
UR 198fi, Hnd thp conclusion whieh !lny impll,·tial render of that book-
'!ond I hRve read it carefully-must drnw is that throughout the civil dis-
obedience or non-co-operation struggle the one thing that Mr. Bose re-
gretted WllS t.he limitation imposed on that struggle by Mahatma Gandhi'R 
creed of non-violence. Time after time he implies tha't it was non-
violenee that letl to thl' failure of the Civil DisobediE'l}cP Movement. If 
vou put yourself into the mind of the author, it is clear that throughout 
he regrets that Iimitat,ion ",as put upon it, lind that, if h(, had been tlw 
leader, he would have changed the non-violent creed. 

Pandlt lIUakantha Das: Cun you quote passllges to prove it? 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I have not time now to make quot-

ations. 
Mr. D. E. Lahirl Chaudhury (BengRI: Landholders): Please send me 

t,he book to read. . 

The Honourabl .. Sir Henry Oraik: In the autumn of 1932, we ~. . 
aware of II revolutionary orgunisation, culled the S(Lmyavadi Sangha. We 

had Tlason to believe that Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose was concerned 
wi.th tbnt, and, in a house search in Bombay, ",e came across certain 
letters that he had written when he WIlS under treatment in the sani· 
t;orium ut Bhowali in December, 1932. These let,ters wet'e found earl.v 
in 1983 in a house search in Bombay, and I have here 8 photographic 
copy of them, throughout in Bose's handwriting and ~  by his nUllH'. 
l am prepared t,o show them to any Member or to lIt'Y It on the tuble. 
Thc principal leUer says: 

"All A matter of fact, th" present progranlme of the Con!freMIl hased a8 it iH on the 
nrijulltment af inwl'eMtH And not on radicalism, cannot achieve nluch more. ~  two 
grt'nt limitations impoHed ~ Gandhiji on th," Cong1'Clls progl:amme ~  (1) ~. .~ 
Ilnd (21 non.interfpl·pnce wlt.h the vested lllterelU III Indian sOCIety. \\ Ithlll theA!' 
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I"f'titrict.iolll lDllt'h "'"Opt! dotlll !lOt. exi.t. CO.l· a ~  ~  or ~ . The COllirellI hall 
not attllll1pteti I\n IIfllled .tniggle-it ouly .. t.tempted to paralYII£, tht' civil administra· 
tiOIl. In the " ~ ' objt'Ctiw, it has failt'd. The militllry and l'ivil administration of 
the country ill IIltoget.hl'r unimpaired. How then cnn we expect Swnrnj! Do we really 
want Bwaraj! Ii 110, we ~ to flU:) two problem... FII'stly, how to overt.hrow the 
arlDed fol'CCIII of the Cro",n-ol' at least how to keep th(,llI eng"led, Alld aecolldly, 
~  ~ paralyll" tht' ci\'il . ~ of t,ht> country. W(' mUlCt makc. it phytlically 
IRlposalble for the lalll' (.'ourt... tc;. fun('tlou alld fOf revenue, inc'Omt··tax, ~ " to be 
l"OI1ectod, .... hill· the ar!llY ill kept ~ , The Irish method, for example. was to keep 
too entire anny engaged thru.1:. guerilla warflire-whilt! th" .:ivil :uiminillt.mt.ioll Wall 
completely wreckfid by tho volunteers, My view iii thnt ~  two problellls ('lill '10 

longer be shirked. To "olve them we must fall Ioal'k 'on I hp lIupport of t.he IIIlUIlleB. 
To I8t their ,;upport, we mu .. t. st.md for "\ Sodalitot "' ' ~ ~ J '  of 
which. 1I'jJI aerv(" the real iPf.ert!stll "f the ~ ~ , HenrI.' the I(·ft· win It of the (.iJu· 
grellll mat. ilMwdiately organi&e it.eif as all al\·lndill pal1.y wit.h 1\ foci"liMt Pl'Olraml'Ue 
and a militant. pIaI' of actioo, I want .. he lIuch·us of all organiMution to he IItarted 
at onc!!', I think WI.' mUBt lll'ganiae under thl.' nRmp of the "''''~'  l'Imnlllll'ndi 
.'kIngAn . .". . U 

And that is why he tried to start thi!! orgunislItion c"Ued the Bamy,,-
17adi Sang'Ia, Thi" is the important p"rt of thlit ' ~ , A yellr or two 
later. this Sa,ny(wlIlli Sauglla ",us J ~' found to he in existence in 
the Madras ~  Case, where it WIlS formed ~' released telTOrist 
prisoners in Madrlls who had come into contnct with Bengal terrorists 
in the ~  in Madras. The Madras ('ol1spiro(·.\' ('llse hrought out thai an 
organisation was formed among tlws(' released tl'rrorist pri8Ollel'S. though 
tbe name Samyavacli S(W!11111 WIIS Inter dUlI1ged iut.o the 'Hindustan 
Socialist Repuhlican Anny. 

That letter is mORt definitely of a re\'olutionary character, It shows 
that the author is pledged up to tilt" hilt Bnd tlmt, his own ideas were in 
fl\'Vour of putt revolution Bnd violent revolut,ion at that, 

In May, 1933, to carry on ~' ~ . when Hubhush ('hundro Rosc' 
",as living lIt Viemtn, we intercepted 1\ c,vdost,vlod plllJlpl\let, I have it 
hefe. The addrf'ss on the wrapper is pinillly in H(»4(: 's IlImd"'riting, TIl(' 
postmark is that of Vienna, It is called "Tndill ot the ('ross.Roads" hy 
.. A Samyavadi". It cont.ains the uSllal nllegat.ionfl "hollt the repressivf' 
-policy of Government, and so on. 1 do /lot· propose tu go into those, but 
it sums up t.he present situation in the countr.v, The Congress, it says, 
bas failed in its appeal to t,ht, Indin'll IlE'rVRnts of thE' ('renl'n in TndiB. No 
attempt has been made to win over the Illdian ~' Ilnd the Indian 
police. They are still loyal to the present regime: 
"It should alwaYM he remembered that a nationalist movement. can ~ ill 

paralYBintr 8 ' "~  government only when eitht'r 01' all of tilt" following lltepa ~  
taken :-The \)l' .. vention of tax and revenue collection. tile adoption oilD_a .... wheft'· 
hy help from other quarterA-wheth"r financial 01' military-may Ilot reach t.he 
Government ill timl'lI of diBtrellll." 

What does that me8J1? 

JIr ••• I . .ADey: It means non.co.operuf.ion, 

!'be BGaoarable IIr KIDI)' Oralk: It mClIllS the cmtting oft of 
munications 811 over the country, I&nd p08sibly tilt! stopping. by 
method, of troops eoming from England: 

com· 
some 

"Thirdly, ", ~ OVtll' th" Rympatby Rnd .upport of ~ pretlent IUpportera of the 
British ~ .  ill (udia, that i. of the Armv, the Poliee and the .ubordinate Civil 
~ . , 110 t.hnt ol'Ilel'M givl<n loy the Oovernment rOl' ~ ~  the movement. will lIot 
be carried Ollt, }'oul"thly, actual at.tempt to Meize l)Ower by force-of "rm .... 
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Is that not violent re.,,-olution? Is that what the Honourable the 
'Leader ~  the, Opposition describfd 8.S the ordinary methods by which the 
.country IS bemg prepared for a democratic constitution'! I leave it. to 
the House to judge. The pamphlet continued: " 

"~ ~ laBt step ~  he, l'uled out hecauKl the Congresli is pledged to non·viol.'IlI·e 
but It ~ nevel·thel!!sH ~~ to p8l'alyHe the present ~ '  and compel it_ 
to Buhnllt to OUI' denmndll If we ellll adopt the followlllg mpA8ures :-Pl'el'ent tb" 
''',:,lJect.on of taKe" !md ~'  thl'Ough labour arod ptllNant organiMtion p.event all 
"llIdB of hel" fl"Om I'cachlll': the Government wht':! thl'Y dre ill difficulty; und ."in 
the ~  and support of th.. GO\'ernml'nt'H own HUPPOl'tl'I'H hy ~ of our 
BuperJor pl"Opaganda, If the .... , threl' meaKUrl'M al'e adoptl'd. the GO\'l'lTmcntal 1I1111'hinel'Y 
·can be thrown out of gear." 

Mr ••• A.. JIDDah (Bombay City: MuhwnuTllulll1l rrbuu): Whitt il-l the 
date of that? 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Or&ik: This was intercepted ill May. 19m!. 
Well, I ask the House: Can you have a more definitely revolutionary 
'Pamphlet than that? It wels sent· to this country cyclostyled and not 
print.ed. and 1 cla·im that the Government, or any Government. for the 
math r of that. would have acted with incredible folly if they had III· 
lowed R man of Bose's intellect-for he is ~ tI. ~ of great 
intellect. and great organising capacity-to enjoy his freedom lind" put such 
ideas into execution. 

Then, we go on to another phase of his acti"ity-the presidential 
·speech which he intended to deliver at the Third Indian Political Con-
ferenee in London in June, 1938. He was prevented from cloing that, 
beC8Uf\(' he could not get a passport entitling him to land in Bngland but 
be printed his speech and that had t.o be banned in Indin.· Much of 
obis speech is very simila'I" to this document which has been intercepted, 
though the ideas are expressed in more restrained language. I shnll give 
Ii few quotationR. He says that compromise between England lind Incliu 
Is out of the question: 

"There :1I'(l 110 ~  intert'8ts wbich make a compromise possilJle and de .. irable. 
Th(, only 8olution of the prC8f.nt deadlock that is posMible iH through the attainment 
"of India's freedom. This implies the defeat of thc British Government in hulin. How 
India can will freedom  for herself. we ehall IIOW have to consider. ....... T·he 

~ hoped to win political frefldom fOl' India "y paralysing tho civil administm-
tion of the country through nOll.co-opel·3tion and civil di8obedienc'!!, It is neclIs.wry 
to analyse thl' rausp8 of our failure in doing 80 in order that we may be ~  successful 
in future, India therefore Dlust resolve to launch another fight on a bigger and more 
intenllive acale." 

And, then, he talks of the intellectual equipment nccfssary to carry 
'Out. this resolve. The language used here is much more ~ ' ~ ,  and 
.cautious than that of the cyclostyled pamphlet, hut from Its spmt, and 
terms and in many cases from the actual phraseology uRcd, there. 18 no 
-d bt that both were composed by Mr. Bubhash Chandra Bose hllllself. 

~  of them are frankly revolutionary. ~ " ~  India of the 
future" is another document which came to ClihghtdlD B1984. bI tCB:ItlD.ot saYt 
,d finitel that that was written by Subh!,sh an ra ose! u 1 IS par 
fe th y mov"'ment and there, agalll, the language IS very closely 
'0 e same '" ,  " fi ' I  k  t  b h' I ,II . h' H wever as that IS not de mte y nown 0 e IS, "VII 
akm ~  18, 0 b  . 6 but it does describe ~ .  are the objects of this 
pass It ~  ~  , ~  y, f whioh Bose was one of the first organisers, if 
:Samyavadl, ~  Ion ,0 The lower ranks of the Indian Army are to 
not the pnnolpal ~ ' d from their allegiance. The lower ranks 
be won over-tha.t IS. se uce 
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nf the Indian police, who 8Ilso come from the peasant.ry, are t.o he ~ 
over. The lower ranks of the different departments of t·he civil servicee. 
who hardly get a living wage, are also to be \\'on over .... 

Ill. PrIIIlcIeU (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
_ Member's time is up. 

!'he BOIlO1IDblI SIr B.., 0rIik: Well, Sir, I will conclud.... I have 
much more evidence, but I will only sa'Y that I hope 1 have said enough 
to show that, not only has this man a definite terrorist colln£ction, but 
that he has been harbouring, to the best of my belief, up to this day. 
definite ideaa of • violent revolution: and I say t.hat· the pX8Cutive would 
be failing in its duty if it allowed such a man frf E'dom to C81TY out· thOle 
;.'!eas in Jndi8l. 

h Kcmoarable .ember: I move: 
"Tbat. t.be q_tion bto IIOW put." 

Voicea: No, no, no, no. 

:Mr. ~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahiml: Ordl'r, ordt·r. The 
question is: 

"Th:Lt. the IJueat.ioll be ~  put:' 

'I'he Aset mhly divided: 

AU'OII, Mr. Samuel. 
Abdul Matin ChMUlhury, Mr. 
Abdullah, Mr. B. M. 
Aney, Mr. M. 8. 
Asal Ali, 1rIr. M. 

AYE8-66. 

Ayyangar, Mr. M. ~ . 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Sa 8i, U. . 
Badi-uz-Zaman, Maulvi. 
Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
Bhagavan Das, Dr. 
Chattoplldhyaya, Mr. Amarendr .. 

Nath. 
Chettiar, )lr. T. S. Avinashiliugam. 
Cbetty, Mr. Sami Vencatach.lam. 
Chander, Mr. N. C. 
D86. lIr. B. 
Das, Mr. Basanta Kamar. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantha. 
I>atta, Mr. AkhilChaDdra_ 
J>esai, Mr. Bhulabhi.i ~. 
Desbmukh. Dr. G. V. 
E!aak Sejt. Mr. H .• \. Sathar H. 
Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Gauba, Ifr. 'E. L. 
Uiri, Mr. V. V. 
Gupta, Mr. GhaDlhiam Singh. 
Hans Raj, Baizada. 
HOImani, Mr. S. K. 
Jpdhe. Mr. K. M. 
Jogeudra Sinlth. Sird&!'. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Xailash Behari Lal, Babu. 
Khan Sahib, Dr. 

Khue, Dr. N. 8. 
Lahiri CbauclhW1, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand Nal'alrai, Mr. 
l\Iait.ra, Pandit LaJrshmi Kanta 
Mal.vi),a, Pandit Kriahna Katat. 
Manpl Siqb, Sardar. 
Mudaliar, ar .. C. N .. Muthu rail 1Cl'. 
Muhammad AhmAd Kazmi. Qazi. 
Murtula Sahib Bahadur. Maulvi 

Byed. 
Nal(eswara Ran, Mr. K. 
Paliwal. Pandit Sri Kri.hna Dutta. 
Pant. Pandit ao,;nd Ballabh. 
Parma Nand. Bhai. 

Raghuhir Narayan Singh. Choudhnri. 
Rajan. Th·. T. S. S .. 
Raju. Mr. P. El. Kumaruwami. 
Rallp;a. Plm. N.G. . 
Saksf'na, Mr. Mohan. Lal. 
Rant Singh, Sardar. 
Satyamurti, Mr. S. 
Rhaakat Ali. Maalana. 
Sheodaaa Daga. Set.h. 
~ , Mr. Ram Narl1yan. 

Sinha, lIr. .~  Narayan. 
Sinha, M'a-. &tya Natayan. 
Sinha. Mr. fihn Krishna. 
Som, . )lr. SurYlli. KumllJ'. 
Sri Prak... Mr. 
Thein Ma1!lllt, Dr. 
11mar A11_ Rhah, Mr. 
Varma, Mr.B. B. 
Vi ... llji, Mr. . Mathllradu.. 
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NOES-56. 

Abdoola H&rooll. Stoth Haji. 
Aoott, Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawa. Khan, Ma,.or Nawab. 
Allah Balch_II Khan TiwllIlIL, Khan 
B"hadur ~  ~ . 

AmiDuddiD, Mr. Saiyid. 
Ayyar, lliwan Bahadur R. V. 
Kri"hna, 

Ayyar. Rao Bah.dur A. A. 
V l'wtarams. 

Bajpai. Sir Girja Shaukar. 
newoor. Mr. G. V. 
RhuUo, Mr. Nabi Raksh III"hi R.ksh. 
BUlla. ::\ .... L. ('. 
Oraik. The Honoul'able Sir Hellry. 
nala!. Dr. R. D. 
1'lts.llupta, Mr. S. K. 
nuh, Mr. A .. J. 
J "~ . . Dr. Jo". X. 
Uhiat;uddin. Mr. M. 
Uhuznavi. Sir Abdul Halim. 
nidney. Lieut.·ColoDel Sir Hem'\". 
Origg. Thl' Honourable Sir James. 
(;rigaon, Mr. W. Y. 
HaJJeU .• Mr. M. G. 
HUdson. Sir T..ealie. 
Hutton: Dr.' J. H. 
, '~, Mr. F. E. 
• Ja",ahor Singh. Sardar Bahadur 

Sardar Sir. 
Khurshaid Muhammad. Khlm Bah.dUT· 
Shaikh. 

Lal ("hand. Cllptl>in Rao RahaduT 
OIoudhri. 

Till' motion was Rdopted. 

J~ . Mr. F. n. 
.~ , Sir Dat·(.y. 

Lloyd, MI'. A. H. 
MacDougall. Mr. R. M. 
Metl·alfe. Sir Aubrey 
Milligall. :\11'. J. A .. 
MOI·gall. Mr. G. 
lIuhammlid !Ilaumatt 1\lr 
Mulchpl'jPp, Rai ' ~ ' Sir 
Satya Charp.tt. 

Norce, The Honoul'lthle Sir Frank. 
RaJ.ah, Raja Rit· Vaslldl'va. 
RaJah, Rao Bahadn; M. C. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Row. lit.-. K. Salljiva. 
Sole, :\Ir. J. 1':. 
Sarma. MI'. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Rnmpny. 
Shel' l\fuhammad Khan Captain 
Sal'ciol'. - . 

~ . ~ Bahadul' Shyam Narayan. 
Smha, RaJa Bahadur Hl1rihar Pl'OIad 
."lara\'an. 

Sirear, . The Honourable Bir 
N ripendl·a. 

Spenl'll, Jl.h. G. H. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 
WithE'rington. :\11'. C. H . 
Yakllb, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan.  Sir Muhammad. 
ZRfrullah Khan. The Honourable ~ 
Muhammad. 

Ziallddin Ahmad. Dr. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tilt' qUf'stion is: 

"Thnt thE' Houl!(' do now ndjoum." 

(After tJw ~ of t he Division Bell had stopped IIncI before the 
Prf'!'idl'nt cnl\(>(1 on th(' Honourablt.> MembE'rs to divide). 

Sir Muhammad Yambl Dan (Agra Division: MllhamllJuclulI Rural): 
Sir. 1 ril'll' t() t\ point, of order. 

Mr. Pr8lident (TI)(' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There cun be DO 
point of order at this stage. 

Th .. :\1;1" mbly divided: 

(\\'lwl1 Divisioll was proceeding, some Honourable Members were 
notic('(l ' ~' dragging Borne other Honourable Member" to vote one 

~' or tlw other.) 

Mr. PrUident (Tlw HonouflLbk Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. Hon· 
ourllhlp .:\{t'rnbel's should not interfere with other HonOlJrl'lble Members in 

their freedom of voting. 
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Aaron. MI'. 8amul'1. 
Abduliah, MI'. H. M. 
Aile-V, Mr. ~ . S. 
Asat Ali. MI'. M. 

AYES-62. 

Ayyangar, MI'. .114, .~ uauthasayauam. 
Ashar Ali, Mr. MuhulJlmad. 
Ba Si, U. 
Badi-Wl·Zamall, Muulvi. 
Banerjea, Dr. I'. N. 
Bhagavau Dus, Dr. 
L'hattopadhyuya, MI'. Amat'endra 

Natb. 
Chettiar, MI'. 1'. S. Avinashilingam. 
Chetty, MI'." Sami Vencatachelam. 
Chunder, MI'. N. C. 
Du, Mr. B. 
Du, MI'. Basa,,:a Kumar. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Datta, :ftrJr. Akhil Chandra. 
Desai, Mr. Bhulabhai J. 
Deshmukh, Dr. 0.. V. 
Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Gauba, Mr. K. L. 
Giri, Mr. V. V. 
<lupta, MI'. Ghanshiam Singh. 
Hans Raj. Raizadu. 
HOHmani, Mr. S. K. 
. Jedhe, MI'. K. M. 
Jogendra Singh, Sirdal'. 
Kailash Behari Lal, Babu. 
Khan Sahib, Dr. 
Khare, Dr. N. B. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 

NOES-59. 
Abdoola Haroon, Seth Haji. 
Aoott, Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Mllljor Nawllh. 
Allah Bakhlh Khan l'iWIWa, Khan 

Bahadur Naw,\b Malik. 
Aminuddin, Mr. Saiyid. 
Ayyar, Diwan Bahadur R. Y. 

Krishna. 
Ayyar, Rao Bahadur A. A. 

Venkatarama. 
Bajpai, Sir Clirja Shankar. 
Uewoor, MI'. G. V. 
Hhutto, Mr. Nabi Baksh Illahi Baksh. 
Buss, Mr. L. C. 
Craik, The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Das.Gupta, Mr. S. K. 
Dash, Mr. A. J. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Ghiasuddin, Mr. M. 
Ghuznavi, Sir Abdul Halim. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Clolonel ~ Henry. 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir James. 
Grigson, Mr. W. ,-". 
Hallett, Mr.M. G. 
Hidayatallab, Sir Ghulam HUlsain. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
Hutton, Dr. J. H. 
James, MI'. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh. SArdol' Bahadur 

Sal·da .. Sir. 
Jebangil', Sil' Cowasji. 
Khurshaid Muhammad, Khan Babadur 

Shaikh. 
Lal Chand, Captain Ran Bahadur 

Cbaudbri. 

Lalchand Navall'ai, MI'. 
Maitra, Pandit Lakshmi .Kalata. 
Malavila, Pandit Krishna KiIIlT,. 
Mangal Siugh, Sardar. 
Mudaliar, Mr. C. N. Muthunmga. 
Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi. Qazi. 
MUl'tuza SahilJ Bahadur. Mllulvi 

Byed. 
Nageswal·. Rao, Mr. K. 
Paliwal, Pandit Sri Krishlla Duttl&. 
Pant, Pandit Govind Ballabh. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Raghllhil' Narayan Singh, 

dhuri; 
Rajllu, Dr. T. S. S, 

('hou· 

Raju, Mr. P. B. Kumu.rl&swami. 
Ranga, Prof. N. G. 
Saksena, Mr. Mohan Lal. 
Saut Singh, Sardar. 
Aatyamurti, Mr. S.· 
Rhaukat Ali, Maulana. 
Sheodals Daga, Seth. 
Singh, 1\1... Ram Narayan. 
Aillha, !\fr. Anugrah Narayan. 
Sinha, MI'. Satya Narayan. 
Ainha. Mr. Shri Krishna. 
Som, MI'. SUl'yya KUIllI .... 
Sri PrakaslI, Mr. 
Thein l\taung. 01'. 
Umllr Alv Shah. Mr. 
Y'w'ma, ~ . B.' n. 
Vis8Unji, MI'. Mathuradu. 

Leach, Mr. Jl.'. B. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
MacDougall. Mr. R. M. 
MetcaIre, Sir Aubrey. 
Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
Mody, Sir H. P. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Muhammad Nauman, Mr. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur Sir Satya 

Charan. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sil' \o·l'ank. 
Rajah, Raja Sir Vasudeva. 
Rajah, Rao Babadur M. C. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Row, MI'. K. Sanjiva. 
Sale, Mr. J. F. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramaay. 
Sher Mllhammad Khan, Captain 

Sardar. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur Shyam Narayan. 
Sinha. Raja Bahadur Harihar Prosad 

Narayan. 
Sircar, The Honourable Sir 

Nripendra. 
Spenoe, Mr. G. H. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. It F. 
Witherington, Mr. C. H. 
Yakuh, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad. 
Zafrullah" Khall, The Honourable Sir 

Muhammad. ' 
Ziauddin Ahmad, ~ 
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